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Gosh All Hemlock! A Twister Headin' For Big Spring!f
An MBlneus Mack deed, with a deeper black 
tall swoopiBS dews to the earth, beartas all 
the eamarks of a dreaded teraado. An alert 
caneramaa was fakh la grab a shot before

the thlag swept taita Iowa. Oh, yeah? This is 
aa April Fool twister — actaally a slash pit 
afire east af tawa.

Terrorists Shatter 
Officer Billet

SAIGON, South VM Nam 
(AP) — Viet Coes terrorists 
Muttered a U S. offioan* billet 
todajr in a pradawa attadr with 
maemna giou, grooades and a 
truckload of exploaivoi, klfllng 
three Americans and at lea 
three Vietaamesa and wounding 
14S.

The Amhricaas dlad hi a  
battles with the small band of 
rahkn during and afler the at
tack oa the IBotory Victoria 
Hotel. The hi)Brod Included US 
Amertcaas, at least 11 hurt se
riously.

WOMEN, CMILDIEN 
The powerful blast also 

wounded a number of VMnam- 
eae women and chUdrea In 
nearby homes. R was oaa of the 
most derastatlng terrorist at 
tacks of the war 

VletaaiDeae poUoe said two 
men speeitlng from the sceae oa

a motorbike were arrested afler
their vehicle overturned. Police teto the dty and
sources said one admitted tak 
ing part in the attack,

The expioeloo ripped the ho
tel’s three lower floors apart 
smashed windows throu^ioat 
the bulldlne, shattered outside 
waOs as nigh aa the fifth 
floor, unloosed a torrent of 
water from a n,0(Kl4allaa roof
top tank and left a huge crater 
out front. The water probably 
prevented a brief electrical firs 
from taming the bolhUng into 
aa tatamo.

ESCAPE INJURY 
Many of the Americans 

caped Injury by docking into 
bathrooms «jr under their

they beard the first firing 
ootshte the boUdlng shortly aft- 

’ I  a.m.
One officer said there had 

been reports the VM Cong bad

Youth Nominees 
For Award Listed
other high school boys and 

ghls who are active In volun
teer activities to make their 
community a better place have 
been nominated for the Zale- 
Herald Youth Adtievemeot 
Award.

Names that have reached the 
Herald office are those of Robin 
Gomett. Barbara Daridaoa, 
MO» SpradUag and Kam  El- 
inA an nf Bto SoriM H p  

ENTRIES UMlHEli

to be fooad la The Herald to
day oa Page S-A, and fUrtlMr 
entries are Invited. Jha printed 
form most be nseduJeL may 
be supplement« ! by a letter 
tag more details on your 
ties.

The Zale - Herald Award wlD 
go to tha high school boy or 
girl (of sanlor or Junior daasifi- 
caUoa) from any of the «nmty's 
three high achoob. Big Spring. 
Fonan ar Coahoma, Judged to 
be of highest rating la the field

I m^nt 
service

of vohmteer worit. Thia 
special community 
awareness la school grades, ex 
tramrricular activities, church 

orfc and other volunteer 
ork to help others.
Anyone can make a nomina

tion.
AT BANQUET

The wtnaer will be honored 
at a baaqnet la late April, and 

presantwl with a speciat"

slipped 2S0 pounds of explosive

units had been looking for i

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cab
ot Lodge denounced the attack 
as “typical Ounmunlst vtatance 
of the criminal kind’’ aa be In
spected the wreckage and coo- 
femd wtb offidab at the

QUICK REPAIRS 
Authorities said reanln would 

be undertaken qnkkly. The 
j  boosed M  offleert. R 

b  oa ’Im  Hung Do Street,' be
tween downtown Saigon and the 
adjoining Chinese quarter of 
Cbolon.

About half a mile away b  the 
Metropole Hotel, a U.S. enlisted 
men's billet where a similar 
attack 00 Dec. 4 killed two 
Amertcaas and wounded 17.

The terrorists foQowed the 
usual pattern of attackliig first 
with small arms, then exploding 

vehlde laden with explosives
UK. mOltnry anthoritiei said 

gray Citroen panel truck 
died up In front of the bUM at 
U a m., coming from the di

rection of downtown Saigon. 
Several men Jumped out and 
opened fire on the American 
and the VteCnameae MP at the 

■trance.

PLANTS EXPLOSIVE 
AnotlMr terrorist was s^ted 

planting an explosive device 
across ths road. It was appar
ently a peDnt-acattering Clay
more mb», and R went off first

The guards fired at the terror- 
ana knocked him down but

Johnson Staff 
Moves Don't 
Clarify Much
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson’s addition of Rob
ert E. Kintner and Walt W. Ros- 
tow to his personal staff has 
done little to clarify who does 
what at the White House.

Some observers thought they 
had a few of the pieces sorted 
out after Johnson announced 
Thursday the appointment as 
special assistant of Rostow, now 
an assistant secretary of state, 
and Kintner, former president 
and board chairman of the Na
tional Broadcasting Co.

BUNDY SPOT
Many suspected Rostow would 

take over the White House spot 
vacated by McGeorge Bundy, 
who departed a month ago for 
the Feuti Foundation. And there 
was suspick» that Kintner, one
time Washington reporter and 
cotumnlst, m i^  take a hand in 
press lelatioos.

“áLf.:

.ïflpi
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rBut Johnson, asked nectflesV 
whether Rostow would inherit

ist

A ;« í5 ;n ;s í,| M ^  «
engraved watch from Zale’s 
And, the award will carry with 
R the highest recognition for 
mecial volunteer activity that 
tne coimmniRy can bestow.

^xmsors sald'they hope there 
will be a large number of en
tries — “A nomination itself b

SRe an honor’’ — and that 
i Achievement Award wlD be 

reganM as .high recognition to 
a young person who has pot 
hb time and talent to purpose
ful use ta the community.

accompBee’s cefi^Then the ma
jor charge In the truck went off.

The men who had parked the 
vehicle at the hotel entrance ran 
down the road toward Cbolon.

A block away from the billet, 
they were spotted by a U.S. mil
itary Jeep patrol, and s furious 
exchange of fire erupted. The 
two Americans la the leep — a 
Ilentenant and hb diTw  — 
were killed.

Medicare Plan Sign-Up 
Period Extension Asked
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con-|cent of doctors’ bUb. affof a $50 

gress b ready, willtng and ap- deductible It b separate from 
parently eager to grant Presi
dent Johnsoe's request for an 
extension of the deadline hr 
older cRbens to sisa np for P-a- 
month doctors’ bub tasurance 
under the new medical 
program.

The only question was wheth
er R would act before the East-

b reamtied on AprO U.
M PCX.

The origins! deadline expired 
at m klnj^ Thursday night wRh 
the numoer signing up estimat
ed at near 10 per cent — some 
17 mUUoa of the 10.1 millton 
Americans over 0 . The Presi
dent reqnested a two-month ex-

pad ran off. He was 
taken M ay

Bundy mantie, returned all 
the pieces to their former dis
array.

He said: “Most of the men 
play any position here, we hope 
Part of the wortc Mr. Bundy did 
we win say, win now bs done by 
Mr. Koroer (spccbl assistant 
Robert W. Konier). Some of the 
work Mr. Bundy did b now 

done by Jack Valenti and 
Bill Moyers. There will be some 
of the things Mr. Valenti and 
Mr. Moyers fonneriy did that 
Mr. Ktataer wUI do

Johason never got around to 
nMntlonlng Rostow in hb reply. 
But ths Preshbnt’s remarks 
were revealing.

•EQUIPPED"
Speaking of Ktatner be said: 

“He wiO be at the sendee of the 
President, and if he needs to 
play flrM or aecond or third 
base, I hope he can do R. He b 
equipped to do R. I don’t want 
him to play any position too 
long, because be gets too famil 
iar wRh yon (newsmen), and 
familiarity breeds contempt

Johnson thus voiced hb ba.sic 
philosophy that WhRe House 
sssbtants riiould be Jacks of all 
trades, wtthout rt^d assign- 
menu. And perhaps, in hb ^  
erence to familiarity wRh news
men, he was hinting at hb atti
tude toward press relations. In 
any event, he has had as many 
prra secretaries in three years 
and four moeths as any presi-

Area residenb are betaglboard. Only incumbent ta La- 
urged to go to the poUs Satnr- Roy Shafer, with other candi- 
day to vote ta aeveral contest- dates Include Gaytan B. (Red) 
ed elections for school board'Harding, WeodeU Shtve, David

BENNETT BROOKE RAY E(nOLS

WADE CHOATE

JÊÊÊ.

J
HAROLD TALBOT

SCHOOL ELECTIONS

Area Voters Urged 
To Turn Out Saturday

trusteeŝ
School board races ta Big 

S p r in g , Coahoma, Forsan.'VoUi 
Sands, thsf Howard County City 
school board and the Howard 
County Junior College races tee- 
ture a field of n  candidates vy
ing for 15 soata. Four candidates 
ta the Forsaa cRy sbetion are 
running for four seab In what 

%  wiU be the quietest 
election ta the county. Close 
contesb are forecast In the Bta 
Spring, Coahoma, Forsaa and 
Sands races.

BIG SPRING
Fow caadhlates ta the Big 

Sprtag Independent School Db- 
trict boerd race are KMdng two 
open seab. Harold Talbot and

E. Grant, Billy Carl Bates, Ro- 
land L. Beal and Bill M. Butler, 

wto be ta the Coahoma 
aD sod tbs Vincent Bap

tist Church.
SANDS

Jack Archer b  running for re- 
dectioo ta the Sands Independ
ent Sdiool District board race, 
with Doyle Fowler, Ross Mahan- 
ey, R o ^  Skinner and Morris 
Barnes abo seeking the two 
seats. Election win be at the 
acbool building.

FORSAN
Candidates ta the Forsaa In

dependent School Dtatrict board 
race are taenmbenta Elmer G 
Patton Jr., Bobby Wash and

that of trustee'nt-lasgt, wRh W. 
R. (Ray) Echob, tacomlMat, 
rmuilng against Wade Choate 
Hayes StripUng Jr., laenmbent, 
b nmntag for trustee 
skioer Precinct S, and B. L  
Hetth b the only caadldate for 
trnriee. Coirunbrioner Predact 
4. Voters will cast ballots for the 
at-large caadhlates at all 
ty vobig plaoss. Those vothig 
for trustee, CommbMoaer Pre- 
dnet 1, win vole at ERmw 
school and Big Spring 
high school; for trustee. Com- 
mbsioner Prednet 4, Coahoms 
CRy HaO, Vincent BaptM 
Church. Big Sprtaig High Sdiool. 

Hia adm '

election 
are Great

Bennett Brooke are seeking re-iFrenk Philley, with Charles V.
Canutes Spurgta, H. C. TIdweU. Oliver 

Boardman and NlchoU Jr., Mrs. Betty P. Hel- 
deman. Mrs. A. D. Barton, and 
Bob Cowby, a former mem
ber, abo seeking the three 
^ces. ESection will be at the 
Forsan and Elbow schoob. 

COUNTY BOARD 
Only one Howard C ou n t 

School Board seal b

Jerry Currie. Voting will be at 
the high sebool Hbrery, Gsy 
Hill School, and Kata Morri- 
soa School.

COABOMA
Seven candidates are running 

for two seats on the Coahoms 
SchssI District

Wiison Shows Vim, Vigor 
After Triumph Over Tories

He tnsaraaoa cows N per

the hospltallzatloo coverage 
which b available to all persons 
over tt as a matter of right and 
b financed by payroll levies 
under the Social Security sys 

care tern.
MII.LIONS MISSED 

Ever, before the President 
made hb formal request in let 
ten to - the Senate and the

and
Means Committee started the 
machinery to protect an esti
mated million persons' who 
missed the deadline.

niairman Wilbur D. Milb, 
D-Ait.. Introdaced a bill to post-

r the cut-off data until May 
and said the committee 

would give R prompt considera
tion Ho predicted over- 

R aot unanimous.WMOUk
appurar

BUDDIES FOUND 
So were the American and 

Vietnameae guards at the hotel 
They were found, lying side by 
side, at the entrance with their 
weapon.s emptied.

U.S. offleiab Uhl oiie of the 
terrorists may have been killed 
In the truck when R exploded. A 
Soviet-made automatic rifle and 
two Soviet-made grenades were 
found near the scene.

The panel truck was blasted 
to pieces by lb  deadly cargo, an 
estimated 400-500 pounds of ex
plosives.

VIET \T(TIMS 
The Vietnamese killed appar

ently included a girl at a cash 
regbter on the ground floor of 
the btllet. Several of the Injured 
were Vietnameae kitchen work
ers prepartag breakfast for the 
officers.

The impact crumbled walb 
and dislntegreted furniture ta 
the tall, narrow building.

2nd Lt. James R. McGoodwin 
of Houston, Tex., who moved 
from hb first-floor room num 
bered M7 three days ago. ex 
plained: “ I had a premonition 
about living on the ground floor 
of any buUdlng.’’ He was nn 
scratched ta nb seventh-floor 
IboBk.

LONDON (AP) — Prime Mta- 
bter Harold Wilson returned 
triumphantly to No. 10 Downing 
Street today, swept back into 
office by a smashing election 
victory over Edward Heath and 
the Conservatives.

Computer analyses of returns 
from tne general election Thurs
day predicted Wibon’s Labor- 
ttes would have a majority of at 
least 05 seab in the new House 
of Commons. Labor’s majority 
in the last Hou.re was only 
three.

“ MEAN BUSWESS 
Looking fresh and vigorous 

despite MSS than four hours 
sle^, Wilson, 50, uld he would 
give priority to n»a.sures to 
maintain the strength of the 
pound sterling as an Inti-rna- 
Uonal currency.

He indicated action to stabil- 
lae wages and prices and said, 
"We really mean Inwlness ta 
kewing sterling strong “

T l» Imt reaction on the Inter
national exchanges to Libor’s 
vlctoly was a sharo improve
ment In the pound. 'The I.ond'Xi 
stock market opened quietly, 
indicating that the resuR had 
been expected and caused IKtIe 
concern.

Wilson discounted suggestions

to nationalize the steel industry 
might frighten foreign holders 
of sterling.

BHODE.SIA
Wilson abo hinted at tougher 

action against the rebel regime 
of RlKXMsUn Prime Minister 
Ian Smith.

One of the big uncertainties 
in his (Smith’s) mind b now out 
of the way,”  said Wilson. “He 
now knows the government he 
has to deal with for the next five 
years.”

From Foreign Secretary Mi
chael Stewart came assurance 
that Wilson’s government will 
continue suppnttag American 
action in Viet Nam.

Wilson has been under pres
sure from kb party’s bft wing 
to withdraw the support Some 
commentators specuUted that 
the left wing may press him 
harder now that the government 
b no longer ta danger of defeat 
In Parliameot.

Rot Stqwart told a newsman: 
“we see no reason for change 
on thb policy. The reasons for It 
hav« been set out. It has not 
been decisively challenged ta 
the Commons and It has been 
approved by our party confer
ence.”

With 4M of the OO Commons

303. lin of 41; the Conserva-

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
T h e  raltaread fbemen’s 
nnlen naked a federal ap- 
peab eeart taday to stay a 
bwer e e a r t  talanetba 
against thetr strike that 
has rrippled eight majar 
ralhraada. A three • Jadge 
paael leek the rase aader 
advbemcat

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

railroad firemen’s union bead
ed for a higher court today to 
fight an injunctioo against their 
strike on eight major lines at 
rolling effeeb of the walkout 
showed up In auto'pUnt Miut- 
downs, highway commuter Janu 
and mall movement trouble.'

Service on the lines was crip
pled in SO states from coat to 
coa.st and Secretary of Labor 
W. Willard Wlrtz aahl he saw no 

Id to the 
The secretary had Just made a 
direct appeal to the unloas 
chief on the baab of “a very 
great national iotarest.”  

CLOSES PLANTS 
The biggest Iminedlate af- 

foots appeared in operatioos of 
the gbat General Motora Corp.

t  dasm six plants ta 
MicUgaa, hUtag UJM wottara. 
for lack of taremlng parta rad 

for ftalMied can.
«.MO more of the In

dustry’s wortwra, tadndtag a,* 
" I  ta GM planta ta Datrolt. 

Itat and Ponttao, MkR., were 
■k hoans early.
In (M o  and Ttaat, Ford and 

Chryriar wockan weR on ah«t
talfto. ______

AFFEt'flNO 0T1ER8 
And at Kaaoas Oty a GM af- 

fidal said another SÍM ta pUati 
ta that area weald be aftacted 
if the atriha conttaoed. 

Commuters were ta trouble ta 
wloas areas, and emergency 

■sere adopted for 
of man at nomo

dots.
The firemen began the suprbe 
rifce at U:41 s a  Thursday 

the moHMot a two-ynar federal 
aitftradon award under which 
thousands of Jobs were elimina-

tlvet iS , down 43; Uberab 5 
up 1; Irish Republican Labor, 1, 
op 1. and the nonparty, nonvot- 

leaker had been re-elected 
ith, aftn- keeping silent all 

night though the outcome .had 
long been cinr. at test bsued 
a fornial statemeiR conceding 
hb party had lost.

“The British people have giv
en their verdict,’ ’ be said. “ It 
b now clear the Labor party 
will form the next government 

The popular vote was running 
4t.f per cent for Labor, 41.1 per 
cent Conservative. 7.1 per cent 
Liberal, and 1.5 per cent for oth
er groups

and Gay Hill achooL
JUNIOR COLLEGE 

b  the Howard County 
Co I la in  tnistae race. Dr. 
Charles O. Wanen, Paul Adams 
and W. T. Baiter are aeeldiig 
le-etaction to the three seats 
Voting for the RCJC tnisteu 
will be at the aenler high school 
sad the Coahoma CRy HaD 

CITY OP FORSAN 
A aoiet race b forecast for 

the Forsan dty election, with 
potb of mayor, two dty coon- 
dlmen and dty marshal up for 
election. C. J. Lamb, mayor. ' 
iha oafy
ever had. G. L. Menroney 
running for re-election on the 
dty cooncU, and Lee D. Whet 
sel b running for the second 
open seat. Couneflman C. D. 

did not seek re-election. S. 
dty marshaO, b 

seeking re-election. He b the 
only paM dty emplore and hb 
salary b  IS  a month. Eledion 
win be held slnraltaneously with 
the schod eledion at the school 
building.

Reqmrements for voting are 
that the voter must be 21 or 
over and a resident of the dis
trict In which he b voting. He 
must also be registered or have 
a poll tax recei^. All poib will 
be open from 8 a m. to 7 p.m.

4 - ^  ------*---- ■tu « expoM,
Tha flremea eontended they 
are not striktag over thelr da- 
■ni that iDoat of tha Johs ha 
■tarai but rather over tha 

raltaoads* rafnaal to est np a 
t» trata flrentan for 

and other rallroad
Jobs.

Attoraeya for thè soma M  
rallronds tovdved ta thè o r ^  
nel arbitratian ndliig sali tbe 
trainlM program wai only a 
subterfuge for thè itrike orar 
thè mata bsue of eUmtaatlng 
Jobi.

Ixmg did not 
C. Cowley.

Some Traffic 
toviiig-OirRalts

Traffic was not at a complete 
stand sun on the Toss k  Pa- 
ctflc Railway Co. tracks Fri
day morning.

ne trata. whick toclnded sev-, 
eral unRs of locomotive power, 
was operattd through here Fri
day morning by company off!- 
cia’j .  There were indications 
that most of the cars and units 
being moved were those halt
ed on the line when the strflee 
by the Brotherhood of I.ocomo- 
tlve Fjiglnemen and Firemen 
began, phis the power units 
which were being taken to the 
central' points such as Fort 
Worth.

April Fool Trick Pulled 
By Weather On Texons

from newsmen that hb prombelsaats deefdad. Labor had wouletamtiug with the public

•T TM AtMCMM er«M
, The weather was pbying an 

Î eadlng Tories conceded their April fool trick on Texans to
ss and Conservative new^-<]ay. 

pers called the election a Labor a " cool front pushed into the
landslkta.

"Thb has been a great vict^ 
ry. A mandate from the irryn  
of this country,”  Wilson told 
newsmen.

Wilson’s Labor party came to 
power 17 nranths ago with a 
Commons margin of only three 
voles after 12 years of Conserv
ative government. Despite hb 
tiny majority, Wilson adeptly 
pushed through a considerable 
program of legbUtlon, and 
steadily Improved hb party’!

upper Panhandle soon afler mU 
night and raced southward—but 
it was so freak that thermome
ters hardly took notice and there 
wasn’t a trace of molstare.

DRY NORTHER
The dry norther, traveling 25 

to 40 miles per hour along an 
east-west line, swept throu^ 
Deltas about I  a.m.

By that hour the mercury had 
descended to only 43 degrm at 
Dalhart and 47 at Amarillo In 
the Panltaadta.

It was partly cloudy along the

coast and clear over the rata 
of thn ftate.

LITTLE COOLING 
Forecasts raltad for a RtUa 

cooling over the northern hatf 
of 'Texas through Saturday bat 
little change ta the south.

Long range predictions, for 
the phriod through April f, 
promised a UtUe warmb^ ta 
the northern aections over the 
weeluad and a mild cool spell 
again by Tuesday or Wednts- 

wRh southern areas still on-day, wRIi 
afneted.

Except for widely acattered 
showers In Northanta and North 
Central Texas about Tnesday, 
BO moiiUire was cxpectad.
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2-A Big Spring (Ttxos) Ktrald, Fridoy, April I, IfBB MP Points ' 
Awarded In 
Webb Play

Educators Attending 
Son Antonio Meeting

ttey vWted with bar brotker- 
la-Uw «nd itater, Mr. and Mn. 
Bob BiinUay. Mrs. BrinUey k 
rwovaring from nirgery. ^

Master Points were awarded I COAHOMA (SC) -  BUI Fish-'have returned from a Oahlng 
at tbe Charity O u ^ te  Garoe.bnck and Melvin McFaU areltrlp at Llano 

d five 1 "

Mrs. Aaron Stoker is bospital< 
iKd at the Han • Bennett Me
morial Hospital foUowlng sur-
m -  __________________

/ t  .

wUch attracted five tables of in San Antonio to attend a state-1 HamUl Harrinatoo Is a Muent 
players to,, the Webb Officers wide prlndpars meeting whkh'at the Cowjw CUnk ana Hos- 
bub Thursday evening. ends today. Ftahback Is ekmen- ««ini. . ..

m ñ

c
1

winners were Mrs. Wally 
Slate and Mrs. Bon Kibler, first: 
Mrs. Joe Herbert and Mrs. Fern 
Durham, second; and Mrs. M.vr- 
de Lee and Mrs. Carl Blom- 
shield. thtid.

A three-way tie tor fourth, 
fifth and sixth places involved 
Mrs. Ward HaU and Mrs. Ehis 
McCrary, Mrs. J. H. HoUoway 
and Mrs. Ayra McCann and 
Mrs. John Stone and Capt. Bon 
KlMer

Next Thursday play will be
gin at 7:30 p.m. and continue 
at this time for the duratijo of 
the summer

at Coahoma, and Mr. and Mrs. Durwood M^tary prlndoal at Coehu—. ___ _ .  _ ___ ____
mStiS T principal at Midway. A t o l l i ;  new Midway Road

rl ryi Slate Weekend 
Trip To De Kalb
KNOTT (SC)-Spendlng the 

weekend In De Kalb are Mrs 
0. B. Gaskins and Lonnie Smith, 
Leonard Smith of Big Spring; 
and Mrs. Stewart Thmnas, La 
mesa.

Ervin Cockrell Is a patient in 
Methodist Hospital In Lobbock. 
His father, PocTset CockreU, and 
his sister visited him Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Alrhart 
and Mrs. Jewell Smith visited 
Mr. and Mrs. David Aiiliart in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mit. Denver Hays of 
Bryson are vlsltiag their sons 
and famUles, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Hays and Mr. and Mrs. Dor
is Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Conrad 
and cfaUdren, Nancy, B%  and 
Rusty, left Tuesday for El Cen
tro, Calif., where they wUl be 
stationed. Conrad has Just re
turned from a year’s tour of 
duty la Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mus- 
grove, former residents, have 
moved to Garland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams 
left Tuesday for Bowie to a^ 
tend the funeral of her brother, 
Bob Broom.

Recent visitors In the Fred 
York home were their daughter, 
Mrs. Russell MUliken. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Morrow, all of 
Midland.

Mr. and Mn. C. A. Denton 
spent Monday in Midland visit
ing her brother-in-law and sta
ler, Mr. and Mn. Pat Roberts. 
They also visited la Stanton 
with her niece and family, the 
Ohmer Kellys.

Mr. and Mn. BlQy Spean, 
and Mr. and Mn. R a ^ u  Rdd

rssldonts. 
from Valley Wills. He Is em
ployed by Weldoo McAdams, 
pemt contractor,

A. V. Lewis is a patient at 
the Han • Bennett Memorial 
Horaital foOowlag surgery 
Wetbesday monlM.

Mr. and Mn. vlrgll i Fraser 
have returned from Irving where

c  . \ R 1‘ ! ■: T 
IJA  R C . M . N S
i ;v i-:r y  i ).\y

K lr o d V
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THE BEAUTY CENTER 
is pfeosed to announce

C E C IL IA  G A SKIN S

His*

Outi

AS A NEW OPERATOR 
EFFECTIV E SATURDAY, APRIL 3 
CECILIA  INVITES HER PATRONS 

TO VISIT HER AT

The Beauty Center
1002 11th Piece AM 3-2161

OASIS GARDEN CLUB WINS DISTRICT HONOR AT LUBBOCK 
Hn. AMert Hehertx, Mn. C. 0. HM, Mrs. J. D. Lsseard, Mn. H. T. Hansee, Mn. Ihe ZMe

Í "
Big Spring Gardeners Take
T it Oaala Oardse Chib of

Spring wee a first plaea 
for harden dub of tha Yaar"

of Bte 
award

at the Mih aaeeal CMveetton 
ef DMrlet L Taxai Garden 
□ohe Dk . Tne maerMg was 
hald TMàday and Wednaaday St 
the KoKe Paleee Is LUbbock. 
TiMre are I f  chrtw Is the dMrlct

with a total maratNrshlp 
2 jm

The award wu race!
Mn. H. T. Hansen, 
and Mrs. I .  L  
trlct awards chairman. | 
ed tho owttfleate. The 
was baaed on overall 
dab activtties for IMS.

(Msptss from tha Oasts Gar- tion program, climaxad the coo- 
dee dsb at the coeventlon were

garden
Other

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Wet Sand Used As 
'Frog' For Flowers

Mn. AttMTt Hoherti. Mn. C. 0 
HMt, and Mn. J. D. Leonard 
and Mn. Jim Zike.

The Big Spring Garden (Mb 
Coondl, beaded oy Mn. D. S. 
RUey, won a stale award on the 
undeiipoond walartag lystem 
which it Initalied at tha local 
YMCA, oelng a grant from ths 
Ssan Md Boebock Fosnditloo,
Mn. Oddi Womack Is ^ N c t 
chalnnas for the council.

Dost HaUss:
1 was caagM short wtthavt a 

freg la bold nma baaattfal Dow- 
an 1 waatad ta take la n fhsnd.

Whlla fickliM the fhmen 
(aad woatolBg what to an u  
a hau « Isr marni, I spiad a 
pila et asad bafelnd anr lowa.

Sa . . .  I taok aaoagh ta ai- 
mod fu  1ht bowL dan^mad R, 
aad anaagad 0 « 
atiddag tCa alaan 
th a dai

aad foal gaod. as wan as af-
Odsal! . . . BÌny MoUmt 

• • •

Repreaenflng the Roeebud 
Oardim Chib at tha coavcntkia 

Mn. Wanack, soon to be 
made a national flower ibow 
jndge. and Mn. Dale SmNb 
a natioaal flower Mmw Judge 
who holda both dlebict 
state offices. Mn. Smith, the 
oaly Big Springer oa the

tion program, climaxad the coa- 
veadon with her talk on “Llher- 
aUng Materials la Flower A^ 
rangement.** The lectare ladud- 
ed iafonnatioo oa abstracts, 
mobHas. stabiles, assemblages 
aad collages.

Detogates attenBlag from the 
Big Spring Carden Qeb were 
Mn. RUey, Mn. J. (brdaa 
Bristow and Mn. John B. Knox, 
all aattoaal flower show Jadgee. 
Mn. RUey served on the reeoie- 
Uon committee at tbecoavci- 
tloa, aad Mrs. Bristow, who 
holds both district aad state of
fices, was named to the aomi- 
■attag committee.

Mn. Goner McAdams of tho 
Bii Sprtoi GardM Clab sub-

I tha prasidtoit's rapoct, aa- 
tattoa, that

Daar Halolaa:
I asa threa aid 't hrowaway”  

pia Una to caver the aausad 
baraers an §kj stave whn fry- 

g chldMi, er aaythtog that 
Rtotton.

H is way I only have to dann

Club Sends 
Donation

<tor the govecBor*s dtat 
took third place for the district.

The Four (TCMtk Gardea 
Onb was act n prawntad at the 
cooveatioa. however, Mn. C  J. 
Hortoa mbmttted the show 

book wBxh wòa first
l̂aoe In tha dlatricL aad Mn.

Real naat, eh? Darceli <

hi aay 
th ey  we

and
a a n g ia t  

ta

the bowL 
or several daya,

r L T C Æ i  plcimd tham 
Aaothar aka tUng aboat this 

Is that tha atoms da not get 
sacBy and allmy, ns wheo 
placad hi waiar. Ate, the sand 
may he nned.

Oat ceoM parehnae i 
wMla agaarlam tomd, aad pat a 
layer ef that ea top M the rag- 
dap Mad-ka amha ft «orw at»

A doaatloa was mat to tha 
acholaiMUp fand dahag the 
iday aftaraocB BMaUag of 

tha Centor Point Hamo Demoa- 
stratioa Qab. The memban  met 
at the home of Mrs. N. M. Hlpp, 
m  E. Utk

Mrs. Akten Ryan presented 
the program on “Keep Anmica 
BeaatlfBl ”  She atmnd that 
Ugbway Uttar la a major caneo 
af aeddeats. aad vacattenan 

Ihoaght ef that? . . .  Hal- temid take an totarast in haep-
ing the Ughwaye dMa.

Plane were amde to attaad the

Tee, R's neat, bat if yea wUl 
on three eld from  dlaner ctm- 
tainars. It wfQ be even better 
bacnm  they ara rectangular 
and wlB cover avery bR of year

Swtodril nbmtttad the 
which took third

placa.
The fiale atoethifwiB be held

the Sheraton Bo- 
aad Big SprhM 

wOI be the Ite  of next eprtag'i 
District Gsw meetly.

Apm 11-U at 
M la Dallas.

Ite r  Helote:
Why sot hela a small dOd 

lip Ms dethns by patting ■ kay

Erlag oa tha pan tab of Uto xlp- 
? tt’s ao m cteaniifr lor 
r fingen to grab: , . Fihda 

WakcBn

April I  dtatrlct Bleating la Sami- 
noto, and to be boot (Mb at

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH REPAIR

the
HD comma mactlag April 4.

The next meettog will bt a 
coonty-wlda amtoa Apr! U. 
The program la eaUded ”Sap- 
anto Fact From Fallacy.”

tradiva Aaaa Marray • •

Daar Balote: 
LhaTf.flM tZ-lH K l Qm  m - 
ler la heapl^ ow chttd aad j 

tha aalghbon’ chddna of! o

Hairdressers To

Ok. Aaaa:
TMb k wooderfid . .  .
Whoa we hvad M Naakh«, 

CMaa, enrxoas pat boaqueu of 
cat flo w s  M wet saad.

H e  water d om i evaponte 
u  aalckly. Batidas. R makas 
tha howl heavy, aad pnveaü 
R from tipping over. eqiedaUy 
tf the flowen n ve long stena.

Na need to throw the sand 
■way whaa the flowan fade, 
last spread it oat oa s folded 
aewspaper. let R dry, aad pat tt 
In a plaatlc bag to m  for the 
next booqaet.

With leu of thanks. . .  Helote

Meet Sunday At 
Abilene WorkshopHriry jm r  we plaat gran 

Md, and ead ap with aothlag
^  C oem dolo^ A

> ^ * l í r ! í r l Í ^ s i t  a teh ìted iy  If we have tran by tha first of - ~ '
Jeae. we wtU have a rnrtv. and
[ we nave trass 
eae, we wtU have a party,

I Witt fix everythkig aad aay 
thtaig they want—bat, ao g ra « 

party.
It Is Jest darUag to boar them. 

They guard that grase with aU
their might, aad If anyoae daraa 
to step a foot oa R, tho oth«e 
tot him know!

From the looks of our yard.

ÍS

Tho Tsnaa
Amdattoa 

as “ Mamber 
Day”  lor DIstrld Eight 

wU note the obeervance 
with a meeting at the Windsor 
RoM fat Abflm.

Inrioded w|] be a woitahop of
fering kiformaUoa on mlon men- 
agement. the THCA taeuraece

at <

NEW HEW NEW
ferti'lome

program and stato and national 
iegtolatloa partatalag to tha pro- 

idactlni mo woriuriwp
there will definitely be a party. 

I hope thli mtle hint wiU help
Dear Heàatoe:

I haap a large paper beg la
doute.my daidt for outÿ owa 

toys, aad small appliances for
dinite«

WhM tha hag is fan. I give 
the charity orgaataatloa a cnR

othen to have eometlilag to the 
yard beildei mad! . . . Mrs. 
Loraa Rackte

(Write Helote in care of the 
Big Sprt^ Herald )

CoadactiM t
oa thè new Dtcfcey BM hnfr 
•tytoe wUl he Daie Jotas of
AmartUo, a Lana Star Styles Ar
tist, and Miai Marte Cooper of 
Plalnvlew.

The meeting Is opan to mcm-l 
ben aad gaasts, and then hd 
no ndmteioo Charge. Houn-irillL..,,^ 
be from l:N  a.m. to 4;SI pm “ •

ferti-lome

n o n a
a  WR AV

iteh a

tm  sa spai-

Mdn niikw. JM 
hsecis tot

HILLTOP GREENHOUSE 
A NURSERY

Tha Rlg Spring

m «Ma m B(f•K Ä iw W i mrn l«f.w •#

»taiìnr

Mrs. Bert Smith 
Hosts Meeting
COAHOMA (SCV-lhe Wom- 
la Soctoty of ChrlrilaB 8 « 

ice of tJw First Metkodtoi 
Church met Taaeday morning 
at the home of Mn. Bert Smith,. 
Sand SprlacB. The devotioa was 
flvM  by Mn. A  D. Crantor, 
and the ckwlag pnyer by Mn 
John Woods

Mn. E. W. Pattenoa taught 
the toaaon am Uto Book of 
Acta. Tha atxt meeting wU be 
at the home ef Mrs. W. A. 
WUliams. Moas Qraek Road 
Ttpaha atended.

Likt To Horf Your Coin-Op 
Dry CItoning Protsod?

We eea de A  WaR fir K tf yea Hke. Prefis iisaal pwmiag 
In ear shep at ihm  prieee — Sleeks. . .  II« , Men’s Srils 
. . . t h .  Wtonen's Dreeees (plato). . .  Ms, 8kkrto...S< 
. . .  ear experts arc afweys ea Only la eee that year dry 
eteaeing ”cmes enl Jnri ligM,”  every tinw.

DRY CLEANING . . .  t LBS. FOR ONLY lU d

11TN PLACE AUTOM ATIC LAUNDRY 
Jrimsnn Af llt k  Pince

At 11th Place

Zale’s 42nd
Thle ftoe dtomood aolKeIre
Is aet In a simple four i
14K gold mounttof.

Twelve diemonde form a 
doubts row wedding ring In 
•14K go*d mounting. $199

- ■ -*- ----m-mÔEQ
mwaSneVM UIIB fnGpntTICGIK
i l l  a M  II ■  to —  - • —  M ft«METvofio worreetfWa ^199

Three round and four ba-
fuefte dtomende art fee- 
brad Í "In iMa pair aten ita

-----  tortee. 14K
$479

tworoto««

This deulinxty beautiful 
dinner rtng teturee^  eigh*dtonwnde In a 14K 
gold eeWr» _$ 3 W

SptondM eoiaelre diamond
pendent in gsleele »toting.
Í4K gold $W
Twenty diamonds outttne 
(Me 14K goto heort pen
dent. __________ $190

poinw  
Negro fami 
dkted that r 
mal Ufe in 
(enee that 
tMs oB-' 
^hrlngup

Borace 
^yi that
ara^mentl

n̂ â pUflcenf emerald cut earner diamond and four 
round diamonds aparkle 
from tMs 14K gold mount
ing- $390

eubuit 
Um

during Au 
:aüHred 
ruoKs and 
house for t 
en“ fumlt
bUITtod.

Handsome 14K gold Woren-
tine bends share eighteen 
fiery diemonde bexyreen

$79.99 (

This deaNng wedding pair 

eat In 14K gold. A “Constai-

« 1  'a

$390

This “ConeteWetlon" crea
tion features e large center 
dtomond aitd (our smeller
diamonds In grscefull
curved lAKgeld.

efully
$299

Fifty 
sent Into 
modetorow 
der. Since 
a month h 
boose has 
tnsultiBg ti
bomba, and 

•X think.

Y O

14X textured while gold on
gteenWng yellow gold high
lights five eperallng dle-llghte five speri 
monde In each rtng.

A  Twenty diemortdt ehine from this beau
tiful 17-i«wel Ette wNh (athlonabie ttyNng. 
14K gold $1()5
R. Thwty-two dienNMide shimmer hnpree- 
sivsiy from this 17-tewei Hamilton watch. 
14Kgoid. $299

BUY ON Z A irt CONVCNICNT TKItMt

A beoutihil eight diamond 
brtoel pair eat In S***^^^

Z tA JL
jr IC W  s  X. «

14K gold. r.í°WrirR»ií 
3rd at Mein

tg die-

••cn.

Five brilliant diamonds 
shine from the tentured ond 
PoNshed 14K a te  in this 
handsome men'e ring.

$179

Five bright dtomonde freme 
Imweteda simuleted Mrthetone to 

thle lOK gold ring.
$99.99

A M  4 A 3 7 1
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»IMWflU

Il htr hrotber- 
Mr. and Un 

En. Briidctey k 
surgery. ^

)Mr Is hospital. 
• Bctuien Me- 
foUowtng tur-

■■■•fMwaaap*

Youth Achievement Nomination
^or Th# Zala-HM’ald YOUTH ACHIEVEM ENT AWARD, I Nominata:

1 Ñama

DAY

■ form a
k t ! t i

High School Affonding ......................................................... .............................. *

(Chacic ana) Boy .................................... .. Oirl .............................................

(Chacic ona) Santor .............. .'....................  Junior ..................................  [

His or^har aetivitlaa Includa: .$

Outstanding school work ......................................................................................

............................................................................................. o ^ o o o . o o a o . ^

Extra curricular aetivitlaa at school...................................................................

»
Activltias In Church and rallglous groups ....................................................... f

Aetivitlaa In spadai voluntaar work

Estes Brought 
To El Paso

and lor a

March I. IMA
Faao T̂

EL PASO. Tex. (AP) ~  Bllllaidi». A hearin| la set April U The fonaar mlUloaalia ctatdk- 
Sol Estes, former West T«ipsM bre U.8. Coart Jadgead Ua paraaaal aOocU 
promoter aervtag a IS-yaar |wLao Brewster on Estes* uwttailpftper

M a

Vi«f GfOaIfKl ForCMson i ffftrwey for coasplracy toMo vaeala
commil trand. Is la B  Paso kr tarn trial a  & b  i .  b w a  a a a

stated ^  ^  ,„„rt)ed as betaf ^
Estes, I h o ^  sent to Me J  5 J ¡ ¡ * , ¡ £ ¡ S  i f  WASHINGTON (AP) -  VS.

írSiliM ttJ *» !*«*> Coaaty

Big Spring (Taw ) Harald  
Fftdoy, April I , 1966 3 ^

officials raport that Aroertcaa 
grooBd foroaa ta SoaUi 
NMi tawaaaM by 
darte March tifa 
» . M -

by lAMh
aboot 7MM balow 

Karaae W arpiik.

baairtiful 
UTSS oifh- 
ia a n x

frouQ»!

old rioron* 
oightoowbàb*f«anI.OSsacli

ts gotd on 
(Old Mgii- 

dla- 
IW-

diamonda (turad sod 
M In tMs 

W-
$175

t̂otono la
$59.95

You may attach a nata if dasirad datailing full rapert on varioue activi* ;  
Mas af yaur nomiima, te damonstrata his or har mariting Mia YOUTH

ACHIEVEM ENT AWARD.

Your nama ..................................................................................  |

Data ............................ A d d ite  ............................................................................1
(Mail Te Harald, Box 1431, Big $prlng. T a te  79720)

Megro-Oan Claìms^Abuse^ 
Decides To Leave Suburb
roi.ntoFT, Pa. (AP) -  A 

Negro family whlcb ooca pre- 
dkte that it would lead a nor
mal life ta time, despite the vlo- 
leooa that greeted its move into 
^  eB-wMla- c oMBaanIty 
^vfig ly  and movtag out _

a normal happv Ufe. AO that Is 
Is for them to see 

that we live the same way they 
do,'* Baker aid  when he moved 
ta

Horace Baker, S , the father, 
«ays that becaua of “constant 
’arnasmeat” ha h a  decided to 
cU bis hooa ta this PhUad^ 
)teaDburb and leava.

When the Bakers moved ta 
durtag Anpvt, INt. crowds 
tathsred outside and shouted 
nsults and burled rocki at the 

hooae for three days. Ths A k 
ers’ furniture ta a van wu 
burned.

POLICE SENT 
fifty stata poUcemn ware 

sent Into this community of 
modest row boosa to restors or- 
der. Since the state police left, 
a month later. Baker said the 
boua h a  beea the target of 
taulttag telephona caOs, pahU 
boihba, and hiaied rocks.

„  j3.thtak>Jn time, umjfflieadi]

“NOT ACCEPTED“ 
ago._b9«ryaE. Baker 
that Us family had 

been accepted by the 
n^ibors “R haat happened 
I w a entirely wrong. The sttaa- 
tloa. the way It happened, made 
it entbr̂ ly iinpoisite I don't 
think they couM really trust me 
or I could really trast them any 
more. R would have to take a 
long, long time.**

R*s beea a rocky road for 
Baker, a  electrónica technl 
dan. sinoa he moved ta. la No-

vember of IN I he mont aeveral 
days ta a psydilatric IxMpital 
for a nervous bcaakdown aaf- 
fered durtag the demoastra 
tkm  Utar he w a charged 
with vtatattag a borough ordl- 
naaca for hlrtag a  out-of-town 
pbunber to repair dams. 
ested  durtag the derooastm- 
tloaa. Baker ctalmed hn could 
not get local phnnbera to do 
the work.

PILED BUT
.-And last Pabmary ha w a  
charged wMh ruantag a stop 
Mght and aaaoR and battery m

P rM c r ip llo n  B y
AM 4 .5 is r

BOO MAIN 
B to  S P R IN a  TEXAS

D ELIVERY À T NO
fouwb
DriBA CHARM

Y O U  C A N  D E P E N D  O N  L E E  O P T I C A L  
F O R  Q U A L I T Y ,  S E R V I C E ,  A N D  

L O W E S T  P O S S I B L E  P R I C E S !
SINGLE VISION

*1V GLASSES
ONE

PRICE

PAY AS 
UTTLC AS

EASY CREDIT
$400
i I  DOWN

IN CLU D ES: 
a scKRTirtc m  (uMiusnoa 
a (m«i( VISION CUM oa 
< TMTie UNUt
a vow CHotet or my rate

100
I WEEKLY

NO m niK tT OR CAimriNQ CHAMES

CONTACT LENSES:
■BUIOIN« saainne m  nMiwm«

anoiAND
TEXAS A ANDREWS HWY.
»er—» from Vinaio Shag. Ctr.

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y

JOW THE THOUSANDS 
S m C H tM G  TO W A R D l

SATURDAY, ^  
A PRIL ^

AA O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

FREE 

PARKING FOR 

OVER 

1800 CARS!

K St Store Hours
9 A.M. Until 6 P M. 
Tutsdoy« WBdiiBtdoyg 

Fridoy, Sotwrdoy 
9 A.M. 'HI 8 F.M. 

Mondoy, Thvndoy

P EC A N  T R E E S B U R K IT T , MAHON, S C H LIY , R IO . 9.99 P O R

Chaise and chair:
stwrdy#a>ailortahl0
n a u m  w n  M iw w a iia  a r r

R fO . 11.9$ 
SA V I $4

Laatar-Rta occanti In Infarwovan graan and 
whita plastic webbing. Polishad olwninum 
froma, double armrests on cboiao, flat arm
rests on choir. Choisa has stretch-out length 
of 74", choke of 5 raiaxful bock podHow>i

Zebce ewtfiti 6' rod# 
new 606 reel# One
Pingartouch control rep) 
ghrei pradaa,axtroHinance 
coata. Pra ipocfad wMi 100 
yds., Sdb. mono Hna. 2>pc 
aoM fiber gkna rod. RM b 20.90 

V A LU f

a , ^  . «
V i rrr ■ -¿i Tiroì̂ r

Words lightweight 
alvminum camp cot!
Be aconomkoi ond comfort- 
abW of the soma tbaa...whh 
Worda folding comp coH 
Gat mottrau  ond aluminum 
cot now. 27x72x12*' R M . 19.9$

Z19-L49  Teflon* ^  
pans at big savings
TeflontB • coated elumlntmi 
is atkkp iW  and scour- 
free! Bread, muffin, cfke, 
plsaa pana; 1-qt aaueepan, 
and SVh" akiDet In sale lA C H
group. ^

H O U SEW A R ES D EPT.

i

í ::í ;3 ? 3

U
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A DtYotipnal For The Day
; When the fulnen ôf the tUne wu icome, Gôd sent forth 

his Son. (Gslatisns 4:4)
PRAYER; *‘ln confidence of Thy goodness and great 

mercy, 0 Lord, 1 draw near unto Thee, aa a skk person to 
the healer, as one hungry and thirsty to the fountain oi life. 
. . . ThOu'art Ihy aalvawn and my rédemption, my hope and 
my strength.’* In Thy name 1 pray. Amen.

(Prom the *Upper Room’)

A r o u n d  T  h e K  • ni
‘  ^ .

The Novel N&fei

Poll Tax Dilemma Remains

Haw, ^  started roading‘in  CoVl
B ko^byJVunM  Capote. if  ^ S 5 i  iSdsus back to the strange

syndrome everybody In the inteUec- 
tid  field has been Jaws
ahniit »  thlnss, events, wfaicm ue, 
butaren*t. A iSrél which isn’t a W -  
el (like a hard-top amvertible, which 
ta. iwt tant) is to me, anyway, simply 
not a novel at alL

Blood” hy Truman capote, wmcn 
a pretty good Job of reporting 
•ome kansas nuirders back in r

Ites Supreme 
44 rnllac In the Virgtnta case means 
the poO tax as a requirement for 
voUag Is killed tai all states, inchidiag 
Tens. Ihe language of Associate Jus-

aD. The LegtaUture itself repeal, 
t, only tlM

tice Doufdas* majortty opinion leaves
mtle do3bt t r ......................that fiuther litigation on 
that point is huhle«

Nevertheless, Texas is left with quite 
a knotty problem. Justice Douglas
also emphastaed that ”we say nothing 
to Impair its (the poO tax’s) vsUdity 
so k i^  as it is not msde s condi-
Uon to the nnsrcise o( the franchtae.' 
’That means that there is no objecthM 
in the U.S. (Toostitutlon (14th Amend
ment) to a state levying n poll tax 
tor re venae purposes only.

Next Nov. I, Texans wiD vote on 
HJR II, a state constltutlonsl smend- 
mehT to repeal the poll tax as a re
quirement tor voting If approved, 
,that win ouly reiterate the u 8. So- 
*preine (tourtY dpdsloa HJR 13 re
moves the poU tax as a voting rsqulre- 
ment but does not repeal it aa a rev
enue measare.

If HJR 11 is approved next Novent- 
ber, Tens win stin have a revenue- 
only poll tax of |1 78 on every adult 
jnhsbitaat (81 to 44). And thatta not

as a tax, only the statutory 78 cents of 
the pdl tax. ’Die 1 Texas Consttution 
requires a $1 poll tax for the school 
revenne; that could be repealed only 
by a constitutional amendment sulh 
mitted to the people by some fu
ture Legtatature.

The poQ tax aa a revenue measure, 
which goes back to 14th Ontury Eng
land, Is now generally considered un- 
coUecttble aa a practical administra
tive matter. So, If Texans vote for 
HJR II n«ct November they win still 
be stuck with an uflcoUedmJe tax on 
the books, plus a state constitutional 

. requirement for annual voter registra
tion (included in HJR 13) which ta 
far from ideal.

This raises the question: Would it 
be better to vote ^ in s t HJR II, and 
then get the Legixlature to repeal the 
statutory poll tax and submit a con
stitutional amendment repealing the 
constitutional revenue-only poU tax, 
while leaving it to the discretion of fu
ture Legtalaturee what kind of voter 
registration system thta irfate should 
finally have? The present, courttor 
dered regtatration system win work 
untn aU that coaM be doM.

Birr, ALAS, them there intellectuals 
have decided that what Mr. Cap^ 
has written is a “ non-fiction novel. 
Mr. Oapote agrees with Them, say
ing socB things as he has written 
a book in whldi the author does not 
inject himself.

NOW, MR. C A P O T E ^  gathered

Í YfAR

BOOR REVIEWERS (and at least 
one mmrie critic off on a tangent) 
have been waxing hot in debate over 
the book, some saying the work ta 
“ a new concept” and others saying 
it could have been written by a com
puter, and on and on.

Just what the dickens ia “non-flc- 
lion novel,”  anyway?

ari tré facts about everybody Wolved 
uNl he usein

TURNING TO the moth-eaten dic
tionary we use here one finds that 

vel”  ta defined as two different

«.V*-

“nove. _  -------  —
things: “New: not formerly known; 
unusual, strange, a novelty or Inno- 
vaUon” ; and: “A fictitious prose Ule 
of considerabie length. In which chy- 
acters and actions professing to r%  
resent those of real life are portrayed 
in a plot“

„  the murders, and he uses them. 
He doesn’t inject himself into the 
work, be ays. evero thM he 
expresses opinion through the medium 
of JuxUpositlon of scenes or through 
the mouths of friends of the persons 
involved, by putting in what he wants, 
leaving out that which be doesn't 
want, he ta injecting h l ^ -  

Evidently, thta contrast between 
factual reporting and the entry of per
sonalities and o ^ o n  is what makes 
“ In Cold Blood’'  a non-fiction novel. 
AU I can a y  ta, “ What’s new?” for 
everything that hu ever been put 
on pxper ha contained aU these in
gredients, to one degree or another.

The first definition is of an adlec-
■Dec-

S i

I

five. Therefore, when them Intel, 
tuals a y  a “non-flctlon novel” ta 
what Mr. Capote ha wrought, they 
must mean die latter definition, the 
noun “novel."

ANV UTERARY work you may 
choose contahis opinitm, and some 
fact So what it seems to boU down 

ta that Mr. Ctapote ha laboredto
five years to proAice tbs longest by-

Wailing Wall

BUT IT SAYS right there in Web
ster that a novel ta flctioo pretend- 
ing to be fact So, if Mr. Capote ha 
in fact crated a non-fictlonal novel.

QClUSUVfl U1Ä4 «7
form of Uterature. You once got tjita

dally, onlyoff page one of a Metro 
they were shorter.

- ’TOM BARRY

'IF i r s  THE WHITE HOUSE, I'M NOT HERE'
That wilUng you hear Is «he sound 

of poUCidans mounilng the end of a 
bMutlfUl fund-rataing Ma. Aa obscure 
amendment to the Ux bUl recently 
signed by PreeMent Johaeon renwva 
the lideral Income tox dednetMItty 
from money qietit by hinewes for 
edvastlMec to eonventr Journals, al
manacs and progranis tor fund-raising 
dinners.

MlUtons of doOers heve flowed Into 
am petae throort the devlco of testi-

ectnaUy only about 4 per cent of the 
amount spont-the rest Is ta effect

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
paid by the federal govenunat, which
meau the taxpayers.

CoatrfbnUoes for testimonial dinner

■1
have been the moet Uberai spenders, 
le the caee of corporatlone at a per cent the advortltanf mU to

program edvertlilng are bound to drop 
a  a result df the new law. The most 
drastic reduction will probably occur 
ta the elaborato programs prtated for 
proldenfial convenoons and even 
preektantlel taaagnral programe.

But pollticiaa on aU i Mm  of po- 
tttkal tanoM cannot claim that me 
law is unfair. It falls equally on the 
Juta end the unjust, the República 
and the Demoenfc-----------------------

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Johnson Brings Back Kennedy's Idea Man

Cost O f Living And The Elections

WASHINGTON (AP) -  “Jach 
and I hit it oft from the start," 
said WaR W. Roctow, aa Ida 
nun for John F. Kennedy be
fore and after be moved into the 
White Room .

portaat to have Roetow at the the Ford Foundation. He had a 
White

Ho mes  A l e x a n
The Military Discipline

d e the brainy Toen Kennedy ËS??’ T?® w a IKennedy*! 
M R"“*  ealstent on
loftow, BleOectlâ] n d  formir

SETS'JS-ÎJ* “•

Houw than heading high regard 
State’!  policy planners, since v « ! « .  
his principal «■ hi« nsw Job
will be the toreigB field? Johnson mys he ha appoiat-

It might seem natural to coo- ^  Jncladlng Rostow, 
«tato

of ths bmilaat Mo bOlttae. Neverthetaa, a  of now
Ilka the closest

WASHINGTON-The "high coat of 
living’’ aoinetlroa transcends every
thing etae a  a political issue. It w a 
this issue which in 1410 abruptly ter- 

for Bundy’s mlaated 14 years of RepubUca rule 
of CoDgren and gave the Democrats 
a majority ia the Houae of Renre- 
•eataUves, though two years before 
the Republicans had won the preti-

crease thta yea  finds himself spend
ing $288 of his ratae not only for
higher living costs but for increased 
Social Secura)__________-ty taxa, higher state and
tool taxes, u  weU u  an eddlUonal 
$48 in his federal income t a  pay- 
m nt TTds kaves him only 111, or 
lea than IS cents a week, in 
creaa of his tacóme.

the la-

Pimideot Jehnson. who ha 
shown grsat respect for aome of George Bendy, tornwHorard houow kma«

This week the 
reventad that the cost

by e linrtsltili 
le Departmat

thing to Bundy. eta of

of Labor 
of Uvtng ha

taken a big tamp-ta fact, the larg- 
eay Foruary ta eighi years.

ROSTOW FIRST met Kenae-

a ta IMI and led him Mea and 
ththe same for him ta the UN

FORT POLX, Lenislaae-Ten weeM 
hâve e hard time lo psuve to anybody 
that w a  ta good tor u  affinent and 

, but Hsrseestane te thet 
effeet are eU evar e ^  haadtag trata-

rettss, bnt the yonag nwa eooa con
nect peraonal betavlor with a larga 
rseponeibUtty.

By fa  the grat ipajarlty of thea

He dénia Roetow w  ayons proMenttal cunpelgn. Roetow 
ROtTOW WILL heve the title e la  ta Uktag the ptom of Bandy iuM atao he^wd Um administra-

of special aastataat bot, tanca he 
and Johnson never wotted this Jotansoi 
doealy togettar before, it re- tagned 
matas to be s e «  bow well th «  
hit it off.

JSP, ta hli Job 
bo recently

by of PresMent 
re- ewhowtr with Mas 
of to time.

Dwtaht I
os m>m

D. El-
time

there weutd be m m  af I 
combat praperattaa. and R k 
mtf-evMent te the ‘ 
America ta gsdsf to be

thnwsli
ten ta

that
gsdsf to be a bettor 
» ofthe yonOta whe ge

And

HORAUrr, ctaen^ivlita and mtf- 
dtactoitae are net «  ranch pEveched 
a  twy are recommended ta round, 
mealy taejnegs, Major General K. L  
Itoeveta e hmitaWM Weal Petatar and 
moisl ef mascaltaity, toM a  tacom- 
tag dnsi that was imM from the

Uvee to anything eot te God, 
try a  motha. Saddonly, they 
themaJvee with Ufé-and^th re 
staütty t e  themwlva  u  wtal' u  
their eomradta. R wenM ntahe a be
liever of the most callous cynic to 
hsa the welktratasd. U antried, sol- 
Mors, four months in entform and 

Viet Nam. rn- 
lesaat and po-

lentlelly * * • ^

The move reeQy put 
I, beck ta hie old Job. For moet

Roctow. H a l  B o y l e

THE ADMINISTRATION'S econo- 
rnista are bopeftti that condttioos will 
Improve and p ric« wlD be hold dowa. 
But expertonce proves thsL once the 
cost of livtam risM eubstatially, tbo 
pressure tor wage tocieasa starts 
growing and thero ta evntnaQy a 
trend toward higher and higher petom 
all ak»c the bm .

RxM p s ta « '«e  the a n « that now 
are attracting attention a  they move

of Keneedy’s first prnridenttal 
yea  Roctow w a  ta the White 
B oo« a  deputy special aastat- 
ant ta the PreeMat for utional 
tacurlty aftalri.

Battle Of The Best Sellers
hlgte. Many other items, however— 

a  doctor

ready tor shipment to 
ttonallstag theta unpls 
tentieOy Istal aetagimi

TREY DONT perticnierly hate the réachré~rét'ad"~bréa^ 
eneiM, tata they taeta theta awn conn- beck to Ow While Houm 
try. They know that they wouhta’t be

-A ssIMsr t  wend ta kta bend.

yw  Stay find spgertisnittw to chat 
00 yenr rugs acate D «T  da R. Y «  
wM only he tattl^ yonrtalf dews a

IN A VERY taort ttase, the recruit 
w fl he M  e ^ t h e  prevMttani and

wiB haa from ■ teaed hnmaa that 
the beta sehtalse ta snmethtag tailed 

WRhta e te rZ iys  the 
wm be swhMtte ften 

M sb-

■ani to fight ta a  eaneceaary and 
«Jest w a. They are eure that they 
are better men for theta tretatag, and 
that ttaw wM do hotte ta dvUtaa Ule 
tf end wtai they retara. Thera ta deep 
gratRade and no reomtmsnt for the 
renih tratatag they havn expertanced.

tEKflOB OFFKERS et Pofil sey _  
that thev aoe hara e rtsing pretost 
egatast the hwpenchiiitm wbch ha i
befBOon the geowrattoa that was ben 
wRhta the tost M yoars. Stace the tarn 
ef the yoa, vohntaary anitatmaats for

NEW YORK (AP) -  la the eoafleth« write, Ryu ' ra-
Lals ta IMl he moved ova te genlally:
e fu te Department a  conn- fory beel _ _  . .

otaMlMete?*! k * he*beff*im ** peecetlmé nuirda ta Boing gr«t  rm 'SeT T »  hu  m w l ü í  Kanaa agatast the wartlme faO dtacorered Ihe ezdtement oftu Thurodey ^  Jo h m  ^  g ^ r t ta ^  ireet Jonraalinn. of which he
Tramea (kpele, wisgésh en- h a  doM a susterplece."

____  tha of "la óold Blood," csti* Ualfl» Capote, he matov no
TUS EIND of Job-JnggUaf ta matad reoanüy his psychologi- daim of havtag crated a new 

a Uttie mysttfytae. Rcédow's pol- cal stady of tha Mayhig of a art fonn. 
ley ptoiuitag suifl at the Stote Kansae farra tamliy of toar *Thta style of wrttlM w a 
Department took ta the whole wouM groa M mlOton frora ad craatad by TTracréMa wben he 
renge of Amertcaa forelp poli- sonrea. It took him stx years te wrole his hUory of the Pelopen- 
cy, presea  and fetnra. do the book. Matan W a la 4N B.C.," he

As a Whlta Homo Mm  ibm  pro b aBLV HI* chief rival S S in lif  b na oM-
fsr Johneon, Rostow probebly for top-eeOlte honors to a d -
Win get rntated np ta eome do> foof-i irtahman, Corneltae Ry- JT WAS rather )m .

“  M. 48. who abo spem stx years wock. Ryen flgHrsshe mwt
J o t a  tadi- taning ota The Leit Batüe." ta raeoroh ta cotate-

Rostow w m T have to a monumental rendertag of the tac MM people ta II 
aboa mach demesüc raptare of Bertta ré w  Rae- of

such u  docfor ud  iKMpItal servlca, 
«w nrtp f iaterest ratas, boma mato- 
tenaece and repairs, clothing, gaso
line. bating tael, and housekeeping 
serrka  are costing more than be
fore.

A RRME-COLLAR— WUlkKl WlH) 
earned $14,IN  lo t yea  and got a 
rate of $404 thb yea  winds np with 
only $3 cents additional a week after 
paying the same items of expena, in
cluding higher Uvtag coats.

A jMior executive wbou salary was 
$18.000 last yea, with a rate of $000 
thb yea, winds up with about $2 28 
more a week afte taking care of tho 
above expensa.

Whib some of th e« groups of cttl- 
aens are not being hurt too much by 
tM Tbo ta the cost of living, they are 
fectag inesaeaed a t e  to nuiac. vnys-- 
a , for instance, ta the higher cost of 
college edarafion and other items that 
confrart a family through the yea.

THE DOLLAR IS, of cour«, contin- 
nlBgto dimtabh ta buying nower. With 
the February figures inenided. tt costs 
$11.10 to hoy BOW what $10 purchased 
ta goods and sanrtoa aboto eight 
years ago.

Not only ie the eoa-unioBiaed work- 
a  affected advoraly ba etao the em
ploy« ta Mtoetawi tadestries. Nor 
are the effects of tbo higher costs of 
Ihrtag coaflaed to the lower income

IT n  REALLY the low-income tarn- 
ily that to being effected most by tho 
hijgber cost of food and otlwr necessi- 
Ues, sad this coaM mean a ibable 
proiata vote in the November Oec- 
UoM. In every Oectkxi R’s eot a sim
ple b e «  or Uw attitade of u y  one 
group ba the coQecUve reaction of all 
groups that disngM the previaus

R’s Mo arly, of cour«, to weigh 
the pert that any taaM may pby ta 

fortbcomliif dectloM, bto oartain- 
of increasing dis-

the
ly there are 
contea on ttw economic sMe whl

TInw, e factory worker who eened 
r,M I last yea  and got a $3N in-

not aOevlated by the letast dtacioeore 
that the coot Of Uvtag nwo subetan- 
Ually for the month of Fsbruary.
«CewnW. im  Nm  Var« NarM Tmun« Mcl

■ad ractag ow 
awd MsdriB

may re- 
eoma experto«a to provide a lata chaece 

rpradM NW iö lad  Cbm-

taBd* taoM ta I
JohBsoe said Roetow wlD op- 
ule priadpelly ta tha forelgB ™  

Tshell

AMERICA ITARTS

IM combet-bouad Araay era d o «  te 
70 per eea. The "b egoa " roe ef 
tralMH who ere aaiicBed to Viet
Nam ta M n m  thaa 3 p a  oeto la u  poUcy fMd, exp la ta tar_____ ___ _  w

e tüÄ to him aa > f  tahw» rá ^ b h dealt WSh tbc
Mas and p re g ra n ta s T ra r t^ ^  
conttaents of the world." than tour milUon copte

people
I M  tatervirwed 7M ta

depth.
what MrroMdteby

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

book. ‘The

a  mope
T J » b o o h ir^ a  m a t t  

of hie MyMTitathe library

Who Runs The State Department?
WASHINGTON -  Shortly after the

ef eeir-t
taera
Nobo^ ta 
t aad ghftvwupdp-

B i l l y  G r a h o ir v
Wha d o « CM do a fte tataag e

Bd. and I

hhn.

tr My flaace died, 
go to hMvea to ba with

L. C.
we love le a

R

I we love le a  enert- 
te iD people—wheth- 

fad ratativw. ecquatat-

wuB

ecquatat- 
Though, I can 

yea  feeliagi ta yea

to evoM combat, two 
oa of too went beUt to their «atti 
m  dH weD. O eaad Rm vm  d o e «t 
regard R «  a «ccoeefUI pay-off. ba 
R ehowB that some of Uw worst 
tratae« are eet beyead redemption 
The considered jodgroea of aator of
ficers Is that ninuiy-egsd yeaUi ta 
trytag to expaage the pubRc hidlrt- 

■nwa that has been leveled against 
R.

Nom of thta wOl prove, haven 
knows, that war ta good tor as. But 
R makM the onlooker wonda w rél- 
tf w a  had not come—the« youU» 
wouM have found te beUeve ta.

(OMrMW Or

Tins n  wiM 
am « ta; I1iy ta U

the punie Referrtaf to Capote, betta 
■owe M  e nevelM than xs e

wrttag of kta dnaiatfc 
Tho «ta te  ia named "Lm  

m r  ufiiiHv w r a n  
Brwta Rommel's headquarters 
ta Fraace.

To Y o u r  Good Hea l th
High Heels, Low Heels, They Both Hurt Her

«rs

rector of the Untted State laforma- 
t t «  Agracy oM of the bright yonag 
iMii M B n iV K  in w ia urn fKsm- 
mendod that he fire an officer who 
had tong demonstrated hta stagotar 
incompetcace. Look, Murrow res^nd- 
adi Pva leenad oM totag areand hora 
and tlwt ta that you can’t fire any
body «ü e «  you atch them commtt- 
ttaf murda ta broad daylight ta La
fayette Sqaare.

ha contributed the word creep, wMch 
to - * a  oppeMBta pre

sumably both ta aed oa  of Uw de- 
pertmeat Wobete fivee Jte slang
meafaig of the noun creep u  ^ )  a

obnox-

yuad
R yoa grtave be

ban yoa-

come te M cad

raa only 
. The world doerat 
wha the life of one

New Ploy

Ged hM eotnwied you wtth Ufe and 
yve nawl ge m  Ivlag. n te ea  wroot 
fa  VN to eatartain tond nwmerte  
of thè happy bours you speM to- 
aetha, bat ff vour grtef ta sucb u  
to haiqMr a nU Ufo, Uwn you be- 
come a eoft of psydiic raldde Mll- 
Hom of people ere ratming eway from 
Me. US Jeys aad Ma «rrew e. Lite a 
mole, Uwy burrew ta the ground, and 
bMe (h n  Uw itabt 

Chrtat eeld, T  am come that they 
ndgbt bave fife, and that they might 
bave R mera abondamiy ” By putttag 
yoa tiMt ta Hbn, your Me ran be 
parpoeeftd end booysM.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The New Dra
matists Committee hu been given a 
production taterest in a Broadway- 
boand veature wrtttan ‘ 
proteges

by

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Oea Dr. Mofawr: I rani 

WOT shoa ia comfort with 
more Uum one-inch bate. Low- 
er iweU art etao uncomfortable. 
With beeta, my feet slMe tato 
the to « of Uw sho« and aU my 
weight seems to concentrate 
there. Cha axerctae ttreogtlia 
the ardwe ao that I can wear 
dress tbom oa occeMorf? — 
M. S.

who put away miniature hot- tor ■ cataract on om eye ■ «  
ties of brandy to be opened 30- a contact lens and aet good 
odd years late. Wlwn the Ume vtatoa? Good enough to drtvn •

aboa c a  and do general work? — 
P. A.

the

came, the botUa 
half fuO. The akobol had 
uaUy evaporated In spite 
stopM .

lodiK tanl a liquid, bat a 
mUd. The crystals are dtaeolved 
la alcohol to mate the familtar 
tinenture of indtae. As Uw alco-

of Me
ho) evapórete the pnraorttoe of 

ire iacraesalodtoe ia the ttocture 
a sotntion cm be

The committee wu set up by the
atrical leaders a down ymrs ago to 
aastat aad eacoorage potential ae- 
thors. During the pert two years Ar- 
Uinr Pittman ba worked WKter Ks 
fedlitte.

I bopt you have couulted u  
orihopedtat a  a podlatrirt. Yoa Too strong 
problem may he Mch Uiat you britating. 
wiD have to forego high hcels, Merctvochrome ie e water sol- 
brt thaa ara csocta« to utton II doenl evaporate a  
strengtiwn toot muecte. rapidly u  elcolioL and te not 

One exerciw le rtatag oo yoa u  irritaUng u  Wyitro ta a 
toM Another to rodSng teck

Probebly. yes. I « y  probably 
only becau« ia eon« cee« 
thera may be an additional vle- 
ual defact, or there may be some 
aapect of e partícula c a « that 
haairt b e « mentioned.

Wtth ordinary rataracta, it ta

REMARK underacorae the 
troobte In the State Depertnwa ova 
the firtag — it amounted to that — 
of Abba P. Schwartz a  Admlntatra- 
tor of Security and Coesular Affair;. 
Ctvfl Senrloe, u  Marrow dLscovarad 
w h « be stepped tato the mktat of a 
complex burwucrocy, ba  many vir
tu « ba it atao puts m ay banoicaps 
«  u  executive seeking efficiency 
and-a harmony ia the operation of a 
governmea depertnwa.

flopbou« aneek thief, (b) an 
tout or hwlgnlflraiit para«. Ia Min 
Knight’s usage it may be takn to 
m e« etao om 4dw coMplras In a fur
tive and undethanded mamwr. As 
Mi«< Knight moat )dmw, this b e 
term ba  oppoanta have appitod to- 
the bead of tlw Paeaport Dtvirt« aad 
ba aOtas ta Uw etruggle ova travel 
and vtaa policy.

IN SHORT, the whole burtnas to
creepy end om of Uw crwptart u- 

ba raaracter 
tangle. (Duuged

uanthortaed acta m funtahnig con-

J vuw «« MB« VAte
pacta tnvolvM rtlU enotba 
in thethe Mcurlty with

fldenfial depertnwa documenta to tho 
Internal Security «bcommlttoe of the
Senate, Otto Otepka wu lanoved 
from his port u  chief :

tdbi expected that flasa« (con
tact or conventional) rratore vl-

Ptttiruin’a play “PoBsIMUtte (Ann’s 
Life)’’ ta stated hy Stanley (tordon for 
presentation later (totdon m M that 
be hu assigned 10 pa cert of hta 
equity ta the show to Uw commiU« 
to further its wort.

■ad forth from Iwet to toe. OIri- 
tag yoa to « ova Uw edge of 
a telephone book is anotlwr. 
Motaga Uw sote of Uw feet 
regularly.

Hot foot baths e e «  the dtacom-
fort. A whirlpool device Uiat you 

a  Iwme *

Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald

can t e  a  home to atao aooth- 
tag Wtth a problem such u  
yours, bowava, y «  teould have 
professional advice.

kwg

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 1, 1966

Dea Dr. Mofawr: Row 
ta a bottle of todtae er of 
curochrome effoctlve? — C. G. 
S. JR.,

ft depends oe bow ughtty It 
ta corked. I recaB some peuple

atrang solution.
Thta evaporatton, if Uw bottle 

ta kept tightly corked, uoil very 
rapid, and tt would doabttaK 
take several years to mate any 
great difference. Since the« nw- 
teriels aren't expenaive. If you 
have had ■ bottle of lodtae and 
nwrrurochronw long enough to 
notice Uiat «m e hu evapurited, 
buy ■ new one. It amoonta only 
to a matta of ■ few cents a 
yea, -

la any «vent, Uwnagh waMi- 
tag with e «p  end weta ie a
very effective gerrochaaer.

• • •
Dear Dr. Mohwr; Caa a w -  

« a  who hu ben operatad w

r

s i«  that not only permits driv
ing and aaneral work, but even 
that reqtnrlag closa um of the 
eyre.

You mention surgery one one 
If vision rematas good lo 

otlwr, there usually 1s no 
problem. But if the otlwr atao 
na a rataract. aurgiral correc- 
tlM of tt wouM te edvteable. 
The u « of both eyes is needed 
fa  depth perception, to tefl bow 
fa  away things are, which of 
cour« ta impotant ta driviag.

Wtth the revarherations of the 
Schwarix affair the State Deperlment 
currently appeen to be a collection 
of warring tribw. AO the bitter com- 

latats that the lata President John 
Kennedy voiced from time to time 

ehout the depertmeat seem borne 
out by the disarray reflected ta the. 
changes and countercharges coming 
out of Foggy Bottom.

security evalua
tor. But, if only becau« of nta dodi-
cated parttaaa in the Senate com
mittee, he could not te fired. Ae-

Â e makeoork Job and deprived 
t ultimate status of authority, a 

Mcrotary, Otepka h a  cauaed offi
ciate from the Secretary of State 'on 
down endlen hours of dissension end 
debate.

MISS FRANCES G. KnigM, Uw ef- 
fictant head of Uw Passport Division, 
b a dvii «rvant wtth such advanced 
status that she teUeved Mw couM es- 
tahltah her own policy on Americans 
traveling abroad. Schwartz, who wu 
named to hta office by President Ken
nedy. UKwght Uwt Min Knight was

A (^ U r  of coune, thta ta only a 
very small part of state’s vast opera- 

“ l í a n ................ -Uon. But If enythtag could demon
strate Uw need tor i  reornntaaUon 

ta ta tt That hopeof the depotmnt thta 
ha beckoned like a miragb acroee 
Uw bureeucraUc desert tor at least 
five yean.

CURELLY overtwu'dened u  he ta.

Much heart trouble ie 
able. Write to Dr. 
cere of The Herald, tor 
copy of hta booklet, "Bow' To 
Take Cere of Y oa  Heat." en- 
cloetag a long, self - addressed, 
stampd eavetope tad M cents 
ta coin to cover cool of print
ing and handllte-

exceedtaa her aetbority and he moved 
w ha tranaferred. But Uw ladyto have

ta the peeqx>ri bureau, UworeticaDy 
unda Setertutz’s Jurisdiction, proved 
to teve aocli infhi«fial rabterranean 
connecUons wtth the Senate’s Internal

no OM could exgert Secretary Ruak to
undertake the------------ thorough
ganizatton thet ta long oveim . The
secretary* * ‘

reor-

’ barely keeps his baed above
the constantly rtstiw demands on 
his Ume end effort. Hfa

Security enheommittee that she stayed 
aad Sdiwarti departed.

TO THE oofoiag brawl Min Knight

__________ .ill endurance ta
a «urre of wonda and admiration 
to UioK who know the tasks, iaige and 
tmaO. that ha mart pertonL

m  IM M  H m m e enwrato Me.)

I
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Drainage Work Proceeds
Two S4-lBch dralaage Bipea are hehig la- 
stalled at Um  **dlp" ea Teath Street adjadeat 
to Bird well Park awf behind the sealer high 
■cheel, and all Uveagh traffic wfll he stopped

BBtfl the work is ceapleted, eeeeriiag to 
Eraest LIDerd, director ef public wefks. The 
pietare by Freak Braadoa was aude Wedaes- 

-day afleraooa.

Easter Talk
of

and why B is Important it ba 
cakhratad by all Christina» and 
all who believe in the Bodoemar 
wai the topic of aa iafonnal 
talk by the Bar. Byroa Oraad,

a s t o r  of CoUaga BapUM 
Jiurch Thunday noon. Be 
spoiw to the Big Spring Klwanis 
Club.

The allghUy early sbrws on 
Easter was impelled by the fact 
Uiat a program art for next 
Thursday could not bo altared. 
This coming program, while not 
on the nutor Umom, was 
deemed Important tad Orand 
was asked to devote his time 
yesterday to Um meaning and 
significance of the Eaater holi
day.

Trarla WaSar was program 
chalmum. Boacoa Newell, sec- 
ond vice prasideBt, jpreeided ' 
Um  abanice of Clydii HoUio 
worth, Um  prartdaBt

J. B. Leavelle, Prominent 
Lamesah, Dies Thursday
LAHESA (SC) -  J. B. Lea 

velle, 58, 213 Juniper, a ^ m  
Inent didc and cnurch (eader 
here, died at 11:30 a.m. Thurs
day in a local hospital after 
three weeks’ iUnen.

Services will be held at 3 p.m. 
Saturday in the First Baptist 
Church, with Um Rev. J. D. 
Msbry, temporary pastor, offi
ciating, assisted by the Rev. 
Walter Horn, putor of the First 
Presbyterian Church. Burial will 
bo In Lamesa Memorial Park, 
under the direction of the Bran- 
on-Phillpe Funeral Home.

He was bom Jsn. 28,1N8, In 
Tom Green County, and moved

to Lamesa from Odessa In IKO. 
The owner and operator of Leo- 
veDe's store here, be was for
merly associated wiUi the Wick
er’s stores in Big Spring and 
Odessa. A deacon of the First 
BapUst Church, he served on 
the church’s building committee 
and was the Sunday school so- 
pertatendent. ,

Mr. Leavelle was n member 
aad past vice presidiat of the 
Rotary Club, had served as a 
dty councilman, and was serv
ing on the executive board uf 
the retail merchants committee 
rt the chamber of cemnwrce at 
Um time of his death.

Survtvors incloda the widow.

Mrs. Haurene Leavelle, Lamo
sa; two doubters, Mrs. Don 
Roberts, Abilene, and Florene 
Leavelle, Lamesa; his rooUMr, 
Mrs. W. B. Leavrtle, LevellaiWI; 
five sisters, Mrs. Horace Brown 
and Mrs. Pory Jonsim, both of 
Levelland, Mrs. BID Bomer, 
Groveland, HI., Mrs. Q. 0. Pat
ton, Amailllo, Mrs. Clyde Min
ton, Oklahoma City, (w . ;  two 
brothers, Virgil LeaveDe, Ama
rillo. and Joy LeaveOa, Tulare, 
Calif.

Mrs. Tidwell Leaves 
Xölltmäiider's Office

Mrs. Joyce M. 
served as secretary to sev-

Tldwen. who

en wing commanders, leaves 
Webb AFB today. Her tenure 
in Um office datoa back to 
March, 1M7, when she became 
secretary to Brie. Gaa. (then 
CokxMl) Charles If. Young.

She wUl loin her husband. 
James M. TktweU. In Hawaii 
ndw<ülkft.tte 
ing Dtvtsioe at Wi 
ruary. Re Is cnnentty 
by tna Directorate of CIvU 
mMertng at Hlckara AFB

Mrs. ildwrtl axpacts a port 
of caQ data around May 1. Sbe 
and Steve, the TidwalM’ 13 yea^ 
old SOB, wm fly from Travis 
AFB to Hickam at the earllMt 
ponibie date.

During her employiiMOt, Mrs. 
*ridwcD hai worked for the fol
lowing Webb wtBf commanders: 
Gan. loung^ until Angust. 1K7; 
Brig. Gen.

August, IM ; Crt. Donald W 
Elseohait until August, IN I; 
Col. Wilsoa H. Banks until Jrty, 
IN I; Brig. Gea. Howard J. 
WithycomSB until Jsnuary, 
1N4; Brig. Geo. A. F. Taate 
until Decamber, INB; aad CoL 
Butcher.

First employed at Webb In 
February, IfH  Mrs. TUweU 
wsi Bcoetaiy to Warren Far
row, dvffiaa persounel chief, 
for more than a year. The Tid
wells left Big Spring to live la 
El Paeo In Judo. U53. In Aa- 
guBt, INI, eha ratuMMd to work 
at Webb la the echool eea 
tary's office of Um l6IMh POot 
Training Group. She remained 
Uwre until ihe moved to the 

comminder’f office. 
TUwclI has received out 

aad sustained mpar 
lor peiiormance iwanh each 
year from 19S7 to 1M4 and was 

mitil died for her work in IN i by 
the award of n quality stop hi-

P  How You May Jĵ

Never Take a 
Laxative Again!
New Mirada Regulator 
Kaaps Waata Soft— So 
Bowak Mora Naturally

Ftow Twk. N.T. 0eMtolV- 
Aflw 12 TOWS’ roMoreh. Kiaa.

worUag oobUoiico that oorrocti 
coasOpotioa oalirelT wahoot lu- 
■throol

Doctoro eer bmíI coaatipetioe 
oocun whoa omu loo« oMnolaro 
to dw rolo» tecoin« dry. bird. 
diAcult to novoi To gio« nliof. 
kxath« km  to foro» aotioa by 
•«bina intettoa or dwioadia» 
too iataotiae.

The Mor nkoeto oobotaaoe— 
kaowB BMdiMlIy «  dloctyl to- 
dim oiilfo—rcinot»- «orko to a 
cmplotely diffwoot oroy. U is oot 
a Luatiyci ii ikarty mato nato-, 
ral motatoro to the colon moirten 
tad oofiaa dry, hard watoo omt«  
ctToctivsIy. Tboa aormal oltoitoa- 
tioa foOowo aataraUy. Thw by 
worktoa only eo oratoo, act oa 
yon. tb« oabotBBoa corrocto eoe- 
itiyalkMi aad raoior« ragnlartty 
M BO laiativt caa.

Tbb aaw diocovory b « aow 
baoa nada avaflablc «  draeOarw 
aad« Iba aam kaovroL. h b 
safa — aot baM-foraatoa. No 
warodas oa lha Ubai ao pra- 
sciiptiaa aoadad. Try kaooroi/— 
discov« for yooraalf ftrt yoa 
may aow aasd to taka a k »

Child Not Hurt 
Badly In Mishap
A seven-year-old girl waa 

atnK± by a car Thursday after
noon as she ran in front of the 
vrtiicle, officers said today.

Little Sandni Lym Smith, 7, 
no. NW 8Ui, wu reported in 
goiKl coodlUon at Cowp« CUaic 
and Hortdtal this morning.

Officari said the acddeot hap
pened about 5:SS p.m. at the 
iatorsectlon of North Lancaster 
and jblorthwest ElghUi.

Jcduinle Brown Domino, 100 
NW 12th, told officers be urns 
drtvhM north on Ltoacaalar 
whan ie  saw two UtUa girls ntn- 

waat on Eighth. The other 
wu 10-yaux)ld Candace 
Hammoatl. r tf NW Otb, 

offioera sahL Domtoo nid he 
hit hia brahtt and skhUed abort 
28 foot Um Hammmid bM  ru  
loo acroas the street, Domino

WU, Ml a^ o i

Big Spring (Taxoa) H p g ii Fridoy, April I ,  IM 6  ' 5 ^
' ■ ' ..... . I" ■«■■■»I— .... nil I leiwpmaamaommMMmmam«»».

má Marvto Eagtow HaO, fli 
MM, at Twelfth aad Goltod.tei T a lli, MN 
Iba can of Doany Eldoa Ur-, 

lor, 1M8 Wood, aad Arvat-« r « !  JolMÍ Afiiai lafitoyt 
la Camwai Bou rn. «7 Boftwt, catoa; Calif., wMeh hR a 
at Runneto udThlrtiM il^ the aadjBrert Mp at IM

;-tha

Tban Um Smith chfld ru  In 
(root of Um Domino vablcle, 
ho nlatad. and ha .b it tha 
bndM agrta, akhkUng U Nat 
The cw  rtrncfc tha gb l Bm  
wu lylag awMr thè car rt tha 
poirt of unÌMct offlcan lald to- 
day.

She wu thn takn to Um boa- 
pftaL No OM abM wu tolarad.

Slx oUmt acddorta l||tocd no 
ooa, officers sald. Bwoliwlware 
Um con of JanMi DqmM Fal- 
kM, Fort Stockton, and ttÉrtey 
L  Granditaff, U4 Utah, rt 
Seventaeath ud  Otug; tbn car 
of Maurlw Wade Ivn B , IMO 
Scnrry, aad thè atopped car of 
Airrad Sogna AQn, Box UM. 
at Fourth aad Scvry; tha con 
of Jaart B. Mywi, IMI I .  rth.

TH E CHRISTIAN GALLING
M V . x m  L .

TURN ER
O fth a A n d i

l 'y S L Î i îm u e m -

First Presbyteriai dnircii
mmmmm

Clark Going To 
.Annual Bank Meet

George Clark will repn 
tha Western Production Credit 
AnodaUon u  a voting drtegate 
at the 10th amraal meeUng of 
stockhblden and patrou of the 
Federal IntemMdiate Credit 
Bank of Roostoa, AprD M , to 
Corpu ChrlstL

The Western Prodoctloa Cred
it Assodatloe to a stockhoUn 
in the bank. It to oim  of 38 pro- 
"düciiba ?redii UKftition 
’Texas orhJch submit agricaltarnl 
loans to the bank for discount, 
said general manager David K. 
WorlmMB.

A highlight of Um Corpu 
- Chrtrtl meetliw wtB ba a p 

cotnpoeed of presidents m  four 
other federal intermediato cred
it buks.

Directors and oUmtb who wOl 
attend from Um Western Pro
duction Credit AssocistloB in- 
chide: Jim Frank, president; E. 
0. Branch, vice prmident; J. W. 
Broughton, director; A. C. Teln- 
ert, mrector; George Clark, dl- 
roctor; David K. Workman, gen- 
aral manager.

Good Condition
. Elghteen-year-oid Larry Cok

er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Ciaker. 200 Jefferson. U to Im
proved, condlUon st|
Han-Bennett Memorial Hospltol, 
today, according to attendants 
Young Crtcer was tnjured Wed
nesday wlien be accidentaUy 
brought his arm Into contact 
wlUi a power saw at the work
shop at Big Spring High SdMOl

crease.

Assembly Set
J. C. Howird Jr., rwres 

Ing the.^stchtower Bible 
Tract Society, wlU be the speak

. l__a.a_ #id

Our most 
sensitive sense 

sometimes 
seems super!
From the time an individual entcn and 

flnbhes school until he lives a lifetime 

filled with typical work, piay, hobbks, 

and enterUiameht, he overtaxu his 

sense of s i^ t  Yet, when professkmal 

care to needed, be may neglert this 

most wonderful of gifts. . .  his vision.

A ll of us need professional eye care rt 

one suge or another te life, hot oar 

eyes do not always warn u .

Guard against eye disease, eyestrain, 

and poor vision with an annual profei- 

skmal eye examination by a T  O 

Doctor of Optometry.

Fees are nominal, and a convenient 

credit plan is available at T  S O.

Directed by:
Dr. S. J. and Dr. N. Jay Roftn, 

Optomatritta

er
Um

and atsembi; 
Jehovah's %cbainnán of 

semi-
annul Ctrcult Asserablv to be 
held in Odessa. April 1-3. to the 
Btackihaar High School Au^ 
torium. Lorain Abernathy of the 
local congregatloo, announced 
Um event, which is 
by the Watchtower 

Soctoij.

O f ^TTICLAJL^

UNCI ms^

Comutt your telephorte directory for the 
T SO  offiee iieartet you.

'OtM tSM

\ V

e n n e s f s
A L m v a  FIRST Q U A im r V

C Q I M R A R B .

.Ortt©,
Our faboloai coDactlam of Fannoy 
brtBd Ukwi for tho antkw fanflyl 
Kvorj pair qoally craftod of fbo ^  
art matariali . , .  a m j pair taggad 
at tbo lowart poartbla prieart Coma 
aea our wlda varlatf of oùtrtandtng 
'66 flylM . . .  todgpt

*Ura'

compare (hildcrafi-
Pannay*t own rtioat for bop and fOFO*6d
or draw op . . . many with oar own dnrula Fanti adM 
aoloa that art gnarantaad to oatwtar tho appaia! Sdoollfl' 
cally larttd tor pertact fill

A. OIRLr P U T  scu ro SLIPON M  tho Mmo for porttaa
and dreaa-up! Black patent or white imooth loatbor oppu 
• • « conporttkNi loia, 13Vk*SA, 8Vh*3B, C,D S.9f

B. L im i  OIRLr CLASSIC PtJMP Bar ftv o ^  ¿reoTifMio
in black or whlta Uoaqr vingrL Pufev ^
long-wearing compomon aok. 12Vk*SA and 8^-3fi, C a ^  
D ....................................................................

C  YOUNO M A in  SMART SLIPO N  Smooth acuff-rartrtaM 
laatbar upper on Peotrad aolo, baaL G row iv«  rtyllac wtto 
alaitidxed qnartar for imooth f it  BVk4^ C, and D 
width! ................................ A .............. .................................  ^

D. L im i  BOYS* D R IU  OXFORD Jo it Oko Dnd^  
Smooth, icufr-ratlitaiit laatber uppar la black or b a rg i^  
. i joggad Pentrad heal, aolo. S%4B» C, B wldtho

compare Oaymode*
Penner ezctaihret featuring the latest in neiHBow stylng 
. . . from lofteit casuals to glamorous avening sUppuft 
Favorite looks for high fashion all at our low bodgit 
pampering prlcea!

E. WOMEN'S CLASSIC OPERA PUMP Elegantly s^led 
with expansiva leather upper, lining and aola. Mid • h i^  
heel ........................................... ........................  7.99

P. CHIC SNIP-SIDED PUMP Olossv patent leather or 
smooth calf upper, open-aided, bow-trimmed. Leather lin
ing and aole. 9.99

L';

- íí:

-VÍ>í¿ Tvp-ï L - - -ir-

compare Towncrafl'
ouality ihoaa for man and hoya. Both ntw 
ong to ehooat from with Towncraft qualMy 

and value b«dlt mto every pair. Made to Penney*! own 
exacting spadikatiooa. ^

Penners own 
and claasic ityt

O. MEN'S CUSHION INSOLED MOC TOB̂  Smooth Uack 
calfskin upper, leather sole, rubber heel Leatbar corned 
heel-to-toe coshion insole. Goodyear welt construcBon 17.99

H. MEN'S WINO-T1P BROOUl Snort wtag<<ip with tall
grain calfskin onpr, doulda rotted oak-bend teataar aola. 
Steel ahank. Gooajut welt conatnactlon................ t M.99

I. MEN'S CLASSIC SLIP-ON Genuine handsewa fronU
Smooth leather upper with compoiliion aolo, hard heeL 
Stoal rtiaok gteot support . . .«  ISl99
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OIL REPORT

Two Counties
Get Locations

Bontaa «Ml GlMioock 
Om  havt MW locatkni.

coua*
Ka«t (Caayofl Rttf) 

at 7 ^  fwfll ba leited at IjlOt feet b; 
tfaa Kmt-McGm  Cô . ’i  No. 
Davldaoa. wMcb qwU 2,ITS 
toot from tho south lino and 
l.M I toot from the out Uao of

COMPLETIONS
GLA8SCOG1
Jm» WWii'i M*. 1 Omt«  

b4mbm4 «Ml «ÉanáMM* ^M . M mu0t On OM 
I t  MS In i  Iram Mw

Car Thefts 
Bill's Target
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Son 

Abraham A. WbécaB, I>Coaa 
propoaed today leaUlatkai to 
rogiilata the s^o or aatomobOe 
mailor hoys.

Ho mM car Hriovoo
aow can bg^maater-key sets (or

whkh (It aay car — are aaod by 
JaroBilo Joyrtdors sod jvo iM  
aicaal aatoowbUe th le^ .

fleaa. Bobvt P. KoBaody, 
D-N.Y., aad Jacob- K. Jartta. 
••N.T., Jatead BlUcoff to 
ao r^  the MO which 
tho adsorttoomcot or

hoys *toxcept to tbdoo 
a Isfltlmato aoed (or 

tbsm.**

isectloa 17-IS, HATC sarvoy, M 
miles southeast of Gail, in Bor 
den County.

Adobe oil Co.’s No. 1 Abeam 
will drill as a reentry to 8.S00 
toot to test the Dean Sand and 
Wotfcamp la Glasscock County 
14 miles sooth o( Garden City 
The hole was plumed and 
abandoned at 6,M7 (Oet in 1N2 
by Cities Service.

Tho No. 1 Abeam is 4^ miles 
northeast ot a recently • com
pleted Wotfcamp dlscovfry. and 

830 (eet (roip the south 
and ON (eet (rom the east 
oi aectioo 41-S3-5s. TAP stir 

vey.

DAILY DRILUNG
DAWSON
*imin Ml «wii»wii« mi fM fe 
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Today Is The Deadline
For Buying Car Tags
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When (Ire destroyed a vacant residence at 
IN  N. Greffi Street Tharsday afterassn, 1. 
G. Baockaai, who resides wHh a daaahtcr, 
Mm. Lfilaa Powell, next door, thought It 
prudent to watch the blaae (ron outside his

ouarters. Bauchani is cooflaed to a whed- 
ckair. Plrenea wet down the roof of the 
Powell residence to keep the (taunes (rem 
spreading. (Photo by nraak Braadon)

This is the (inal day to get 
1N6 Ucense {dates and it ap 
pears a lot of Howard County 
automobiles are still to be pro
vided with such plates.

The office of the county tax 
assessor-collector continued to 
teem with activity, and Mm. 
Zirah LeFevre, county tax as
sessor, said that she had no 
estimate on how many plates 
have been handed out since Mon
day.

She said that it seems there 
has been a heavier iu4i for 
tags this year than last, and 
that the heavy deficit of motor 
vehicles without 19M plates when 
the wedc began should now be 
sharply reduced.

Meantime, she said she has 
no plans to renudn open tonight.

“We have never remained 
pen on the last night,’* said 
irs. LeFevre, “ and I do not 

think there is any reason to 
do so now.”

The two substations are busy 
issuing plates to passeng^ 
cam. The substations are in the 
Newsom Food Store on South 
Gregg, and at the Lewis 5-and- 
10 in College Park Shopping 
Center.

Cancer Campaign Begins Letter Drive
George MeAHstcr. le(L «pedal gifts chairman (or the Cancer 
Socl^  fund drive, aad Mm. C  W. Shonie. eaaccr crusade
ehainhau, review plans for the special lettcm which were 
mailed today to area resideats in an appeal (or the cancer 
drive. The campaign officially begtas the week after Easter. 
(Photo by Frank Brandon)

Arsonists Win
Motorists who n e g ^  to get 

FiliUy

Set At Saturday Event InRäCSTo

their plates by midnight Friday 
cannot legally opemte their mo
tor velikles until IN I plates 
IP » in s a iia :^ — . . . . . . .

Iff in map

MoHier, 7A, Of 
Candidate Dies
HILLSBOBO, T n . (AP ) -  

—  Morite, 7 i 
Qrawford Martte, diod ol a 

attack
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Oscar CastilUoa, 
he area developmeat 
for Texas Electric Service Com
pany, will speak Saturday eve
ning to Jayceee on how young 
men can contribute to baUdini 
their regkms.

The occask» will be the an
nual tastallatloa banquet at 
p.m. in the Big Spring Country 
Hub. Richard Hu^es will bead 
the alate of new Jayoee ofD- 
cem and Mm. Ted Ferrell the 

m ofOceri for the Jaycee- 
Ettes.

CastflUoo holds a bochdor o( 
Naco degree in commerce 

from Texas Chrbtian Universl-

of the North Texas chapter 
American Marketing Aawcia- 
Uoa, the American Development 
CoubcD, the Southern Industrial 
Development Council, and the 
Aiea Developinent Committse

Remove House

of Edisoa Institute. He also 
a director of the Texas Indus
trial Devek^mieat council.

C-C Committee 
Discusses Plans 
To Boost Area

Arsoalsta won the race to see 
who would demolish an aban- 
oned house at Ml N. Gregg 
Thursday afternoon.

The four^oom bouse, long va
cant and a constant targK of 
vandals, was leveled by fire 
abont 3 p.m., as firemen stood 
by to protect adjacent houses 

A. D. Meador, fire marshal, 
nld the toterior of the house 
had been nturatad with aomc
flammable Uqnid, probably g 
olino. It was owbm by the C.

Judge Orders 
Woman Checked

ty, aad io a graduate of the b- 
mtsirial

Bovoeatloa of a probated aen*

institute of the vnlver 
atty of Oklahoma 

FOr the past I I  yearn, bo had 
w kd the TESCO development 

offlceo at general beadqnarien 
la Fort Worth. He is a membor

Lfnider Trainino yiffiîir'rii'ir î iT r ’ _______r
Set A t.C o o lw ïS  T h ^ lië p ô r t ë î

To Officers

DfscQssloB of a proposed “tom̂  
1st of the month** and **hoo- 
pltallty booster of tho month 
hlgbMgbted the Thursday after
noon meeting of die coBventlon 
and tourist committee of the 
Chamber o f. ConunffciL. The 
'meeting was heM in the riiara-

MiDer Estate.
Meador said the house was 

Ustecf with others ou the next 
to be demolished under 

dty’s hazardous stmcturea 
ordteance. Another houie, of

check writing.
Jndfo Catan said be would

'wmi^S cab wcritli®^y nding on the request until 
the woman can be examined 

trista at the Big 
HoopKal.

T ie tnteteg poriwte m  do
te bote londNS nriporo 

kBowwoaratlhonit 
Q m tk  on April It. 

F. Bead. dMrict

April Moves In 
With Gusty Wind

m ar tetilw ted to March, 
te Bo rote of **Haa.** April

îS ïP if iÆ y r îÂ S îwncB iniunwu i|̂  CBHWsoit 
dote aad kept thn temporatuii 
woB below the m
ten  of TbnrNap.

The OJ. -

Wanted Here

Two thefts were reported to 
poUco Hmraday. A ault coat 
was stolen from an ambulance 
whkh was parked on the lond- 

at the Veteraaa’ Ad 
itloa HoapMaL officers 

sakL Th^cooL vamed at $X, Is 
m  propoi^ of Vop L  BndaoD 

1̂. M.,

saidSheriff A. N. Standard 
that he has (Hatched a deputy 
to bring Enasoe L. ~  ~
back to
field.
it wanted 
check ckargM.

that tho man, 
on

Box 14, Jal, offlcers

Mike Moore Jr., M il Scurry, 
told ofOoers four wheel covers 
and 0 chromed ak-doan «’

from Brown- vatood at flN  were atolea from
hk car, otiher at kla homo or 

k was ported at the Big 
Sprk« High School.

ber conference room.
*rhe *nour1st of the month, 
was explained, would be se- 

ected during Us travels in Bb 
Spring, and would be o gneet o 
the chamber for a dinner or oth
er propoeed activity. The “hoo- 
dtality booiter of tho month 
would bo tho waltreoo. aervioe 
station attendanL or other per
son active in mooting the tour
ists. who contributed moot to 
getting tourists to May 
In Big Spring.

Also (Bacussed were plans of 
development for the *1>ig 

tag,”  and the poosIbOlty «  
updating postal cards of the 
area. Bob Rogers Is chairman 
of the committee.

similar condRloo and located at 
l i t  N. Gregg, was tom down 
recently hi oarher itages of 
the program.

Two fire tracks www qflled to 
the spectacnlar b la », and kept 
the boost next door, where L G. 
Bancham lives with Us daugh
ter, Mrs. u n iu  -Powell, from 
catchtag afire.

“We were ready to notify the 
owner that the house Muold be 
demolished,”  Meador aahl. “The 
arsonist beet ns to the draw

ITTB^nwiBrio 
avoid a penalty and possible 
fine, they should leave the 
car or track jiarfced and not 
activate it.

Apirikants who comply with 
this requirement may come to 
the tag office Mondav and If 
they can make an affkuvlt they 
have not need their car since 
midnight Friday, they will not 
have to pay penalty.

Since this is Friday and the 
tax office win be closed until 
Monday, this means tho driver 
must leave Us car perked Satur
day, Sunday and until he has 
his new plates attadied Monday, 
if he is to avoid the penalty.

He can operate the car with 
the 1N5 pUtes if he chooees 
and get Ua IN I tags. bU, if he 
does so, he most pay a 20 
per cent penalty of tne 
penalty.«« ■ ----------- ^  A---IS 0̂80160 OQ̂
can be arreetod by aay highway 
patrolman, police offirár, sheriff 
or deputv sheriff If be is seen 
with a IN5 plate still in use on 
Us car. There It a heavy fine 
for such violations.

Clinic Project 
To Be Talked
Representatives ffnm Scurry, 

Dawson, Howard and Mitchell 
coontlea are expected (ür a qw  
dal meeting at the Big Sintag 
State Hospital Saturday to hear 
bow the areu may benfflt 
fimn a mental health clink dem- 
oostratioa project ‘The sessko 
will begin at II a.m. in the oot- 
patleot clink conference room.

Dr. Ralph Segalman, leseardi

tag fee

expert on gnats, gnd Us as- 
slriant, Irvin Brown, rehaUUta- 
tlon specialist, will explain tho 
demonstration project, a seriee 
(tf comroualty aMntaL health 
clinks, totallv flnanraff̂ by fed
eral funds, which would use the 
state hospital as a hub (or aU 
activities. Dr. Preston Harri- 

the Big 
said that 

project is 
set up, community leaders from 
aO parts of Weet Texu will bn 
brought Into the demonstration 
communities to observe the 
project

About 400 Due 
For Mahon Talk

Aree residents were reminded 
today of the spedai
ship  roefae .Saturday ]Q

Masonic Workshop 
Meeting Set

Two Cub Packs Moke 
Awards Thursdoy Night
Two

had ‘Tim  EUgU
local Cub Scont packs 

the Round

crape, 
to remain 

 ̂ fir  at
befare oeedtag Ito

Chgrges Filed

cub Scont Pack IheUkKpec-

Bandy
aad Ronald Myrkk as tha 

A Mdt on 
“KUghta In Armor”  was pre- 

itod by Don I  aad “Kat^tts 
of Old”  by Den 1. Den I alao 
won the ettaadaace (lag.-

flted
Wenea Wiggins. 17. te the Jes- 
tke coart of Jgoi flanghter 
Bond was a t 
era were arrested with WigUas 
They are Jnveaites and tave 
boa tnraed over to Bob Wahe- 
fiald, Jnvealla officer, for die- 
posRko. The aUened burglary 
eocteTed at the DftC I« 
tten a  Gregg.

prea nted to the deimerAwardi
(bOowiag: Airow Kdati, I  
Myrick. Eean Fromaa. 
Owea, a d  LeaUe Carpenter 
AppraxlniatUy N  attended.

Ronald 
Jeff

Service Sta

WEATHER
rexAt -  Mr «A•ouTM enwroAL rm  

Lott iH H in N W «  41 In m tOi «»
y& S3rL% ii «•

T , t !

ir t : »  w 4x

OEb Scout Pack 14 met at the 
Boydriira School, with N  Cub 
Scouts and M paienta and 
friends atteadtag.

A sword dnri by aU Cabs Ugh 
Ughted the meirilng. Howard 
Lowe, ntefirlan. w a a court 
Jester, a  D a 4 presented the 
mu. D a I  served refreshments.

New Bobcats todneted included 
^ l ^ W r l ^  David

Mfte WUrley 
Wolf bodga 
-Jamee-Goik

, Lanr 
immood.Charta Ha 

«wan)»
Martin aad Bobby L a . 

Arrow points went to Jama Con- 
PUllp Johnson, David 

Crooks, Boger Hanson, Fred 
Story Jr., and Philip Johnson
Rnootirlag denner bodga were 
Charla Hammond
Barks,

and Larry 
and receiving assistai 
bodga were Jama

Newman, Mike Kemp and Faron 
Reea. David Crooks and David 
BrlgU were awarded na year 
^crvtee ptes.________________

Youth Horsemen 
Plan Play Day

A Meaonk workshop meeting 
has bea scheduled for officers 
and members of four Lodga at 
:N  pm , April 11, te Stanton 
jodge m , Stanton. M. George 

an Odesa merchant aad 
chairman of the 11-county Ma- 
sonk worlohop area F-4. win 
coodnet the meeting. Re aid 
that (kahoma, Stanton and 
both Big Spring lodges are Invit
ed to attend the workshop.

COLORADO cmr (SC) - A  
turnout of some 4N p ec^  Is 
expected at 7:N p.m. today 
when EUon Mahmi’s former 
home town gives him a sendoff 
In his race for congressman 
from the 17th district 

Mahon, now an Abilene attor
ney, win respond after a doan 
meakers pay brief tributes at 
tM Chrk Houm. Dr. H. Jene 
Steakky wiD be master of cere- 
monitB. Charlte C. Thompaon, 
district campoign chairman, Is 
a i d i n g  with arrangements 
Among speakers will be Dr. W. 
S. Rhode. G. D. Foster, Mrs. 
Hubert Thomas. aU of Colorado 
(3ty. Charles Griggs, SweetwA- 
ter, George D », BroWnwood, 
Brace Frazisr, Big Spring.

SJD. nntil noon lor the United 
Voluntary Senrioes, hosted by 
ths local president, Mrs. Don
ald D. Van Meter. The .coffee 
win be held In the Blue Room o 
the (kedeo Country Onb

Mrs. Van Meter said that both 
young people and adults are 
encoura^ to attend the coffee 
and enroll In the organlatioa 
Pilot projects for tha &g Spring 
unit that have been suggest« 
inetade a recreational center for 
young people, a golf swing pro
gram. supplementing the pubUc 
library, and a chUd w^are 
program.

UVS Is a national organlation 
headed by Mn. Helen Lengfeld, 
founder-president, San Mateo. 
Calif. Mrs. Lengfeld was recent

Howard County Youth Horse- 
men’a Chib win stage tts Spring 
Play Day Sunday afternoon at 
the chib arena, one mile south
nn ttw Rawteti fWy h y i««y

Col, Butcher Awarded 
AF Commendation Medol

Kenam iniBiiM . ns u oHier 
years, win be in charge of the

L i t  iH n w tT rjfifesT im e
Col.

effort, in preparing a well 
organized and entertaining pro-

« • «
Events tachide barrel racing, 

flag racing, pole bending and 
rteg races.

R. G. CHck. dub presidetit, 
has announeed teat »lens for 
this year’s activity will be dis
cussed at the meeting of the 
dub April 11 at Stan’s Radio 
Shop. IIS W. 3rd

Chester J. Butcher, com- 
of liM te Pilot Tnte- 

tng Wing at Webb AFB, was 
awarded the Air Kpooe Com
mendation Medal bf L t Gen. 
William W, Momyer, command
er of Air Training Command, at 
ceremonies Tbunday. ~

The dtatka accompanyingaccompai 
the award stated Col. Butcher

hlmsetf by meri- 
chief of

distinguished 
torkus service as chief of the 
Stratogk-DefrnM Divlsko, Di
rectorate of Devriopment, and 
as chief of the Space Division,

Directorate of Operational Be
anti Devetopment 

am as oe|my cmer or 
staff of Research and 
ment in Air Forre

Story. William Reed.

Vogt Is Listed 
In Who's Who
John Paul Vagt, formerly _ 

brarian at Howard County J «-  
iar Ckdkge. hat been Hated in 
the Mth editica of “Who’s Who.” 

Vagt hu been librarian at 
Mid • Western University in 
Wichita Falls (Or tha past three 

Prior to that, no aarved 
hhrarian at Odeoa Junior 

CoOofi. Mrs. Vagt (Evelyn) 
taeght here in the Washington 
Piare school. They have two! 
daughters. Jao and Julie, andi 
t e  family Uvea at IMI Nonial 
Baud. Wkhtta Faite.

Deveiop- 
heedouaT' 

ten from 1N3 to lNS.
He assumed conunaod of the 

3M0(h POot Traintag Wing In 
December of last year. Prior to 
his present assignment, he was 
chief of the Space Dhiilon of 
the Directorate of Operational 
Plans at Ak Force headguar- 
ters. He wu concerned wita all 
Ab* Force utelllte space actlvl- 
tks, and helped In the Initia
tion of the manned orbiting lab
oratory and communkattons 
satellite program.

He bolds a masters’ degree 
from Princeton Universtty in 
aeronautical engineering and a 
masters degree in business ad
ministration from Georgetown 
University. He has completed 
the advanced inanagemem pro
gram for senior executives at 

arvard University and is a 
of the united States 

Academy and the In
dustrial College of the Armed 
Forces

ly in Big Spring to promote UVS 
and tettiate m  kcal chapter
here». Dues are |1 fOr adults and 
N  cents for jrottth aanually, hal 
of whkh goes teto t e  national 
organlzatkn fund aad hstf re

te t e  local unit
AnyoM totereeted In donat 

tag tim  or financial assistance 
to the work of UVS te invltod to 
attend the coffoe.”  Mn. Van 

We are
interested in enrolling yéung pe
pie for a Junior unit.

Plunkett 
Rites Held
William E. Phmhett Sr., 71, 

Menard, died in a Bra^ hos
pital Wednesday at 7 p.m. He 
had been hospitalized for two 
weeks.

Services were hrid today at 
p.Bi. in the Menard Method

ist CIptrch, with burial in Rest- 
haven Cemetery, under the dl 
rection of the Mission Funeral 
Home.

Explorers Asked 
To Register
Expkrer advisors and otberi 

worldng with poets were asked
Friday by W. IfcRee, scout 
executive, to send in registra- 
tkns for the Whing Ding at 
Webb AFB April SlS-24.

*rbere win be a roend 
dal and eports 
tours of the base

of lo
pins

during the pe
riod. The registratkn t e  Is |1
for each boy who plans to take 
part.
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Attend Meeting

He married Miss Ida Motley 
April 2t, ltS3, in Lovington, 
N. M., and the family moved 
from Howard County, Ark., to 
Sparenburg in Dawson County in 
1934. They nude their home In 
Veabnoor, Big Spring and Me
nard. Mr. Plunkett was a book
keeper, machinist and farmer. 
He Joined the Methodist Church 
in 1132 and had been active in 
church work since that time. He 
had been a resident of Menard 
for six yean.
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Weather Forecast

ABILENE — Two members. 
Rev. J. William Arnett and Rob
ert Whipkey, from Big Spring 
are expected to attend the an
nual spring meeting of the

Raew ftarries will spaa t e  Nertlwasl fYtday 
eight with irattered shewer i  to the Upper 
L m m s  and Temeeeee VaBey areas. iJg M  
rate te p rs N cted ter t e  Pairifk Nerihwest

(east. II win be raider from the Kastera 
Gott Coast IS the liower l«kes aad ie the 
Fustera Platet states. (AP WIREPROTO 
MAP)

Hardin • Simmon.« University sisters. Mrs. Luna Gray. Wat 
Board of Development meeting son. Okie., Mrs. Ethel Counts 
In Abilene Tuesday. Board and Mrs. Beatrice 'Tipton, Cove, 
members will hear Dr. Elwin L. Ark., Mrs. Winifred Davla,

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Ida Plunkett; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Royce McClure, Mid
land, and Mrs. Van O. Wag-! 
ster. La Canada, Calif.; three
sous, W. E. Phinkett Sr., Irving, 
“  ■ ■ . Caltf.,Ralph Plunkett, Redding.
Ray Plankett. Fort Worth; four

Sklles, newly elected president 
of Hardin-Simmoos at a noon

Huntsville; one brother. Vertu 
Phmhett, Weoka. Okla.; àteo 
10 grauddüktrao.
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Rally Day has bt 
claimed Sunday at tbs 
of tbe Nazarene, aad 
gregation has sat a goal o( 
in attendance to chalk up a 
attendance record.

Receives Key
key to the Btw parsonage 

frmn Hibert Clawsoa (left) and E. N. Mahoney.

Open House 
For Parsonage
Open house will be held at 

2903 Hunter’s Glen today, 7:30- 
I  p.m., in the new parsonage 
of the First' Assembly of 
Church. Wives of board mem
bers will be hostesses.

It is tbe first parsonage ever

/ ^ 1 'J-'

f  ■ '

constructed by the congrega 
tk». and contains 2,031 square 
feet. It is of antique brick with 
fireplace, and has partial panel
ling inside, as well u  a putor’a 
study.

Rev. Homer Rich, pastor,,hu 
been with the church 2)̂  years, 
and previously served chaim  la 
Fort Worth. He received hu de
gree from tbe Southwestern 
Assemblies of God (Allege at 
Waxahachie. He and his wife, 
Tommie Sue, have three

■ 4

chUdrea!— Sammy,— Mike and 
Debbie. Tbey have been living 
at 1900 Tuck» .

Tbe building committee in
cludes Burl Dennis, P. R. Stroud, 
E. M. Mahoney, Howard Sbeats, 
Ernest LiUard, BUI White, 
Charles Odom, Hubert Oawaoa 
and Z. E. Rich.

DAVID TARBRT

Members of the Anderson 
Street Church of nurist will JouT' 
•ey to Taoa, N.M., Aug. 1 to 
conduct a cam|»ign for Chris 
tianity, accordiim to David Tar- 
bet, minister of tbe Anderson 
Street congregatk» and cam 
pata director. Tbe camnign 
win last one week and wUi in
clude a door-to-door canvass of 
the area, extensive publicity and 
Bl^ny ettalng lertHcef.
^ ’We Peel that this opportuni
ty is a tremendous challenge to 
as in aeveral ways,”  Tarbet 
said. “Spiritual strengtt wUl 
come td tne Church of CkrUt In 
Taos, those who conduct the 
campaign wfll have fellowship 
togrtber, and a miasionaiy spir- 
M is being generated in tbe 
Anderson Street Church of Chrirt 
as a result of tbe prooaro.

Ulis Is tbe second annual 
campsigB of tbe church in oorth- 
sm New Mexico. Tarbet said 
that some of the families going 
win be giving their vacation 
time while others win be going 
at a financial sacrifice. Tbs en
tire group plans to camp la 
tbe IM Carson Natlooal Forest 
and win probably spend some 
time lUhtMing throughout the 
area, ‘Tarbet said.

Church Excluded
RUSSELLVILLE. Alt. (AP>- 

A regional Baptist a.«ociation 
voted to “withdraw fellowship' 
with First Baptist Church here 
bccausa It admitted bspUaed 
members from other denomfau 
IWma wUbnul re-hsptirlng them.

Nazarenes Set 
Rally Day

«  pro- 
Church 

the con- 
of 2 »

Travis Waller, superintsp- 
dent, is leading Uw adiool la a 
challenge to have a largar at
tendance Sunday than the Wtchl' 
ta Falte First Church, when 
Rev. W. M. Dorough, format 
pastor here, is now serving.

*
There is a claas for every age, 

aad teachers will wMcoma all 
visitors to departments aad 
classes Sunday. A souvenir gift 
pack will be given children, 12 
yeera and younger, who a t t^

Rev. D. M. Duke iaauad an ta- 
vltation to ail resldenta to at
tend.

Church Census 
Set Saturday
Airport Baptist Church work

ers will tak< a rallgioat cenaua 
of tbe area north d  tho Webb 
AFB entrance Saturday, accord 
ing to Rev. Ronnie Boetidt, pas
tor. Workers win meet at 2 
}.m. for a covered dish hutch, 
followed by an instructloaal pe
riod and street asslgnmants.

AU workers wlD be property 
identified with a badge, Rev 
Bostick said. “ Wa have a special 
concern for the famlltee fat our 
eieeT

DAN SIOCXEY

Sunday at 7 p.m., the cbohr 
of the Weday Methodist diurdt. 
under the dliectioa of Den 
Shockey, wlU preatat a program 
of raUmous music with excerpts 
frono^na Mawlah" by G. F. 
Handal, accompaalad by Danna 
Rosene at tha organ.

Guest aoloMts are Mn. Sylvia, 
Shaw, alto, stante "Ho Was De- 
spiaad” ; Mel^vey, baia, will 
s l a g  “Tha Itumpet ShaU 

Other choniaea- to be
sung are “Sur^ He Has Borne Haitbn^Mmmone. 
Our Grtef.”  “Their Sound Has

to the spirttnal needs of them 
We fOel bat tho informatk» le- 
oelved from this reUgkms «  

will help US do our wo 
more effectively, by briagiag us 
In contact wtb many of the 
people in the Miadow of o a r 
church.”

Gone Out Into 
and “Stoce By 
Death.”  Tha program i 
dude with the nmous 
lujeh (Ttora.”

The WSCS wOl be 
for a cburcb-wido

IolM
program.

AU Lands, 
Man Came

will coo- 
HaOa-

Sunrise Service 
Has Top Orator

Big Spring (Tewoi) Herold, Frfdav, AfHL I I

Those who attend tbe laatsr 
■riaa service la tba dty am- 
Mbeette a weak Iran Swn- 

wlO kaar, a spadai msmagi 
ftom a maa legudod as oat of 

outstanding pulpit oratan 
in tka stale'.

Ha is Dr. John I. Rasce, pe»
tor of tke Fhnt^BaptMI Cborck 
at O ten , OM of tka nujor 
ckurckaa of tkat danontetton 
l i  Tnas.

Or. Rasco*! nwrnge wiO ba ki
addiUon te M»dal Esalar pre- 

I which win kKlada 
hymna by tka high aekod bead, 
an oratorio by tba comhiead 

_> and high sebod 
choirs, aad a 
rendine.

Dr. Rasco has bean at OdSMS
UM. Hi pravioualy baht
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paatorataa in Texarkana. Jack- is, or has baan, on the board at
sonvlUa, Fla., and HodgaavlUa, 
Ky. He hu an A.B. desee 
from Hofward Coliege, Blnnmg- 
ham; masts of thaoMgy from 
Soutbere Baptist Thaoiogteal 
Samiaary, LouMvilli, and an 
hoaerary docteata of dtvhüty

Ha is a Mads M denomina- 
tional activttiat. and curreatly 

as chatrmaa ef the Bap-

D l. lOMN I. RASCO

tlet Censal Oonveatioe’e Chrla- 
Haw Bdecattoa CoratnisioB. He

ST. MARY'S IPISCORAL
lifb  sa  

SUN&AT 
• AJi. m i I t ili  AJU

JadceoavflM Baptist Hospital, 
board af treeteea. GampbeUs 
vUM Juter OeOaga, Ey.; execn- 
tive board, FMrte BaptiU Coo- 
ventioa; tmatea, East Texas 
BaptM CdMae; board of tU- 
lectora of the tMptist Standard; 
aad oa tha BenevoMot CMnunk- 
t e  and tba Hospital Oornmia- 
Moa of tbe Baptist Geaaral Coa- 
veatioa of Texas.

CHURCH CALENDAR

Rev. Robinson
4

Due For Revival

The BtrdweU 
Church wUl hold 
val services April 1-17, 

. DneU H.

Tbe Rev. DarreU Robinson, 
pastor of tbe HUkrest BapUet 
Church, AmariUo, wiU be the 
evangelist tor a revival planned 
at tbe Forsaa Baptist Church 
tonight through Easts, April 19.

Ssvic« times wiU be II  a.m. 
and 7:21 p.m., with a prays 
meetlag at 7 p.m. aightly, ae- 
corflMi to tbrpaitgr. tbe^tev.

Mac RobMsoa. A aursery wiQ 
be provided fs  tbe youngs chU- 
dren

Rev. Robineon has pestored 
eevsal cburchs  M tba Bl[ 
Spring area during tbe paet H 
yean and M a forms pasts of 
tbe Forsaa Baptist Chnrcb.

M ete directs f s  tbeaevisal

Baptists Set 
Easter Services

BepUat dmreb 
i Theodore Dn-

The First
choir win present_______
bolt’ “Tbe Seven Last Words of 
Christ”  as tbe Easts program 
at tbe evening service Sunday 
at 7 p.m., unds tbe direction of 
tbe minists of music, Glenn E 
Faison. Mrs. Louis Hetane wiU 
be organist snd Mrs. WUliam T. 
McRae, nianlst. Soloists wfll be 
Sbsyi (lembiD. aoprano; Mrs. 
Sue Htpp, aoprano; W a l t e r  
Wheat, barttoae; aad Lasts 
Morion, tens.

The youth choir will present 
tbe cantata “HalMInlab! What a 
Saviour!”  by John W. Petanoa, 
Wednesday night at 7:49 p.m., 
unds tbe directloa of Bob PrM- 
dy, minists of enlist meet and 
youth cducatloa. SoloisU wfll be 
Judy Daniel. Kay BcttM, Chris 
Stewart and John Seltzis. ac 
companied by Cynthia Pond.

I V  public ii Invited to both 
servlcea.

College Baptist Aiming 
For Record Attendance

WiU be Alvia IIBthnwair, a Rig 
Springs who to bow attendiag 
the Soethwetem BapUet Thao 
logical SemMary hi Fort Worth
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7:00 PJA.

aaa Reptlst 
special revl- 
i-17, featur 

ing the Rev. DneO H. Kasee. 
putor of tbe Stoae Road Bap
tist Church, Lexington. Ky.

Service Umes wfll be 19 a.m. 
and 7 :»  p.na. throm^out tha 
week, with specMI music by 
tbe 29-membs Blrdwell Lane 
BaptMt Cbot at each ravlce. 
The cbotr wlO ba dlractsd by 
Charles Orlzsard.

Bcv. Kaaae M tbe author of 
Faith M t v  Vlctonr” aad “ TV  

Church and R s  OrdlnaBces.*’ 
He has composed a numbs of 

soots and M known m  
an accompusbad muslclaa. Bcv 
Kaaea taught for a aumbs of 
rears M the Baptist Seminary M .RTingtnn aod jg jn gemuMl

ifaroagioBt tv 
and a Meturs aad BibM cooler 

ica naakar.
T V  RevTcal time, pasts of 

tv cVrch, Mvllae tV  pubUe 
to ettead.

Choir Opens 
Easter Week

L  Fourth Stroot BopHtf Ckurcli
Wo Cordiolly Invift 
You Te Attend All

•antea At
TRINITY BAPTIST

»9 Utb PMce
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pa»ar

. niMAja

....... na PM.
nn PM .

f

______ __________ ____________  fp A L

Coahoma Charcb of Chriit

Saaday at 7 p.m., tV  CVneal 
Cbotr of tv Ftret MathodM 
CVrch will preaent tV  John 
Stains caatau, “T V  Craciftx 
Ion,”  as tbe beginning of tV  
Holy Week S e r r ^  It wfll V  
a new work for tV  choir and 
roogragatloa.

Solotsts wfll be Mrs. Doe New
som, Gaiy Ebenebergs ,  JqV  
Walks, Daany Jobaaoe, and 
Rev. Harold Racks. Many L 
DibraO wtfl be tv oripuMt 

T V  First”  aad “T V  Second 
Word”  wfll ba briefly expiainad 
by tbe Rev. Lao (Me as a pre
lude to tv rest of tv Holy 
Week Servlcae which wiU bring 
tbe Tsnalnds of “TV  Seven 
Last Words.”

THIS WKKK*I TWOUCIT PROVOKER: 
“ i n  fun n y t V t  m en w ll  fig h t f s  I V  r ig h t M  
tb g y t e d k  7  T  .  a a i  th e n  a n p a e  w  
“  <Mng Chwrth Per A

Baptist Temple
Hillcrest Baptist Church
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The emphasis win be on at
tendance building at College 
Baptist Church next week, as a 
rwvtval is launched Sunday. Dr. 
Gene WlUlams wifl be evange
list. and Jams Stephens, 
chi^h music • education direc
tor, will lead the music. Serv
ices Sunday will be at 10 a.m. 
and 7:90 p.m.

The church Is aiming for 
a new record attendance figure 
for Easts Sunday, with a goal 
of 425 In Sunday school and 7 » 
for the worship aervlce. Youns 
people's departments that reach 
thefr goals will be allowed to 
sit tal the balcony, which is 
nevs used except when the low- 
s  floor Is filled.

Sunday school departments 
will meet nightly at 7 o’clock, 
then attend the main revival 
meetings at 7 :». A crown choir 
for youngsters, between 9-12. 
will encourage attendanqe by 
adding a star each time they 
attend and tar Mch visits tbey 
taring.

A Junior Jamboree is slated 
Friday afternoon at 4:M p.m., 
with the churdi furnishing 
drinks and transportation to the 
park f s  a softball toumament,

DR. GENE WaLUMS

and the children bringing a sack 
hmeh. Dr, WHliams will 
f s  both teams, and the
Byron Grand, pasts, will be 
cateter f s  bo th  sMea. The 
evangelist Is a Bayls gradu
ate. and bohls hla doctorate

from Southweatem Baptist The
ological Seminary.

Rev. Grand invited aU inter 
est^ to attend.

Servtaig s  revival committees 
are: prays committee — Las
ts  Witeanks, John BuDock, and 
Ernest Rainey; personal a 
committee — Boo Travla, Pete 
HuH, Pat Bullock; persoontl 
committee — Mrs. BUI Blalack, 
Mrs. Oiff Batas, Mn. Pete 
HuD; promoUon committee — 
Mn. J. W. PhilUps. Mn. Gs- 
man Rataiey, Miis.̂ Erank Tbom- 
asy; special promotion commit
tee — Mn. OiarMs Cain, Mn. 
Kenneth Campbell, Mn. Horace 
Rankin; inter-church publicity— 
Mn. Willis Walks. Mn. Bob 
TnvM, Bnct Blaladc.
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 ̂ DEAR ABBY
ÉM

Kind Word „  
Might W o r k l^ jf

DKAX ABBT: What 4o yoa
do with otherwise aloe neighbors

like afront yard loolu 
■sod car tot? This la a probtem 
afl thair neighbors have bee  ̂
tryhig to sohre without hurting 
M joM ’s IMUap.

These people have a twe<ar 
garage, yet five “aeUocHMw" 
cars are parked day hi and day 
oat hi thur driveway.

I  beUeve the hasbaad bays 
old cars, fixes them ap and then 
seOs them. This is a aloe reel 
deatlal area and we an all tired 
of this blot. NEAR ALBANY

stamped, self * addressed ea- 
velope.

DEAR NEAR: Befare
; that yev  aelghber frit 

fireat yard (aad the 
D theappeeraaccef 

a asediar 1st, ask a lawyer B 
r) b  withhi hb 

law b ea hb Sb 
V heW be a

feed Mbw aad hasp a eea|

• • •
DEAR ABBY: neaaa ten

why so many mea Igaora thair 
I while they are oat ta adh- 
Mine b the worst whM R

Hate to write letters? Send (1 
> Abby, Box f97M, Los Angeles, 

Calif., for Abby’s booklet, “ How 
to Write Letters for All Occa-

Water Plan 
May Fill Need 
Until 2020

he? Mine
to thb If people dlda^ 

married to each

tt to aee as oot together 
acta Iba ha doaaa’t evaa I 
me. Ha aaver speaka to m
looka at raa, aad If ha kj____
tal! me aomathtag ha wfll aneak 
tha wordi oat of the shb of hb 
mooth whee aobody b  watchtag. 
I am aaat aad cbaa aad aot had 
hMktaf. aad I am hb age. Caa 
yoa «p ia la  thb to bm ao I 
woat isal ao pat oat?•o pat

DEAR IGNORED:
■rahahly mmrtj &àÊmÊÊÊÊÊm >̂o*Tù p n f 
ta p ä k  aad sa b  v a « h » , of tto  lar 
band. Parast ahaat what aitata ■■ l iai, to 
tabk, aad haw yw  appear la9ral, Soath

MOUNT VERNON, T«x. (AP) 
—The Texas water plan carries 
the stale to the year 2tM. Gov. 
John Coonany told the North
east Texas Water Development 
Oonfarenoe.

Gov. Coraally said the cost of 
tha reaervolr coutructk» alone 
la the plan would be |1JS bil- 
Uoa.

He told the coBbrence Thors- 
ty Bight it was the first tin » 
I had dlscusaed ta details the 

objectivw of “OM of the malor 
Taimtag efforts of hlstorv.’̂
w ilia Ota ie r  iauat«r b

yn both at
I aad p i

«  I

Americans' Disc 
Leads In Britain

1W4 by the Texas Water Devel 
opamat Board, b ImagtasUve 
aad demofistrates vbkm.

“WILL PROVIDr’
'R will provide for the « -  

_ water needs of a grow- 
Texas,”  he said. He also 
the plaa wu “expensive 

Ptaattag oat that a 
Uoaab siurt of Texas 
watar flows throagh the 
aad sootheastara fringes of tha 

. Oov. QaataDy said tha 
board pnpoma to move a ahara 

aarfhea wabr, which b 
other areas ta Cm- 
and West Texas 

•WARD TRUTH"
Ha said the “hard truth 

that than b  aot aaoagh water 
b  Taxes to farabh aa ite U o a  
a w e  to tha Ugh piataa from 
tha east whn praaeeUy depleted 

nmad watar b  gone.
Oov. Coaaany said then b  ̂

“good ponlbUlty“  of hnporthm 
water horn oat of Mate, bat 

tUs aettaa b  “ far b  the

LONDON (AP) -  per

A b t Ooaaa A ba Aay
today topped M tab's M

Tha
twya an toarW ScoOaad aM  

Ortaboa.

iBcnaaea ta tha state’s popa- 
tatka. which ha said a h ad d i^

waM rwnoi paat. to

Oov. OoaaallT aUd a fbvt slap 
ha watar pka wll] coma ta 
Novaaabar fsaaral 

wn be I to
thair water davelop-

maat faad to MM milUoa. m  
tho state movM to pn- 

^  'w v b r  sitaa. ha saM. 
tha la « tha water plan wfll coat

C R O S S W O R D  R O S I L E
AChOto 44 f«M K  br «BO

Î Itera of
5 « *

4 ShM « to
10 Hotora tate«or 47 Parararof Ck
14 UwracMy wtointoipwil

mm S7 Hov

JO Mtadtag 
Jl Iranian i

JS Smon

J f Smug ana 
to  Staaraera la 

dMyt 2 wordi 
40 Contra»eiaul

41 Nna
toV OtoitoWtonL Oa

f 2 to
4B Tliraaut

27 Mm
cad

44 MoBoo 21 OblocWra
à'- 4SSa«or«ora 24 tatoawevd

47 Covra ra tom 24 nto tato
'V to  Mara kitorad

50 -Dia —  of St.

51 iS T *
52 Clor be«« for

■Wwlp COfWtolCw
Peaab af

57 Dmnmà af by
«HN

41 Everuafoi; 2
Mrato Jl.

Mead
'42 Engoo«
44 Prayer ward
45 Qraaftoetaora

S3 Plani affllcaon
*4 Giffi nans
55 Kndc r«0ht
56 OHVrabd 
S3 DWrict 

-to Ouck
to  T M t af aW 
42 boraita

GEPPETTO
ÈASTER3HOES
Beautifully designed to accent your

a1 V -,

Easter foshions perfectly . . . shown 

are only a few styles frofn our fabulous 

collection of fashion shoes by Geppetto.

Top left . . . mid-high heel in bone coif with

beige coif ond block patent trim . . . 17.00
1__»

Center left . . . smart low shaped heel in block potent

or pink coif with patent bow . . . 16.00

Below left . . . open pump in white coif or ______
i

block patent . . . 17.00

Chiang: 'China 
Is Real Foe'
TAIPEI. Forman (AP) — 

Chtaag Kal-toek sen the 
Chine« Ootnmaaists «  the 
Ualted SUtaa’ nal eaamy ta 
Vbt Nam, aad «y a : “Oaly by 
oor retara to the matalaad eso 

nlttmate ciato betw a« theSB
United Statai and the Chine« 
Commoalsts ha avoided.”

Ib a 49-mhMitB Interview with 
Tita Associated P ra « thb week.

$ / N E n G

lalaciBd any
ty of aa tabrovemeot'of icb-H 
tloM w toO ie Ualtsd States.

oMBdad ^  sooa Amari- 
caa axparb oa (toaa.

“Tha offlda] Peopb’s Daily ta! 
Paktag, ta a race« arttctell 
stoted by •Obaerm ,* provldedj 

nwar to that ktad of thtafc- 
’ he said. “R nU  that mi-l 
aad BBtfl the Uaitsd States ¡ 

tha Taiwan I 
Form o«) Strait aad fromi 

Soathaaat Asta, than caa ba « I  
peace with the United Statas.”  

TT» tnaa who hn led Natloo-l 
altat China for 41 years — stacaf 
Sub Yat-aan’s death ta IIB  —| 
talked with vigor and glowtag| 
health. He tooked strlkiitglyQ 
yoanger than hb 72 yean.

Geacnitastmo Chtaag 
Commaatat prasaon oa Vtatj 
Nam «  pact of a master strato-l

“ TOW nal enemy to not thej 
Vtat Coat, aor the North Vlat-1 

ao, M  the Chlaew Coro-I 
maniata,”  ha declared. "So kmgl 
ai the Pektag regima cwtlMietB 

then can he no| 
aolotloa ta 

 ̂Nam. N (ith.¥bt 
iwlatad Iran tha China« Oom-1 
mantstB, who are provldtag the| 
aappU« nrp toU
South Viet Nam.

“MDRartty the United 
caa wta ta t^at Nam but 
thaa that It b  Mcenarv to] 
aradlcata loflltratora, eHiimte| 
subversiva atemenU aud 
cfiectiva control both b  the|

Buhl Dealer’s
B K I O i t D

Our '66 Fords are moving out at a 

record-busting rate! To keep ’em 

movin’-w e 're  dealin'. Come join the big 

Ford Drive! It starts with a test drive! 

Take the wheel-then hear oui deal’ 

Immediate delivery, too!

r r IS \
lA

«

dttea and ta tha countryakta. It 
win taka a very, very toog time.

“Thb fits into the radng 
scheme of thtags. Their real 
purpoK b to iminobilba the 
United Statas to Viet Nam «  
that they can prepare an aasanlt 
oa Talwaa (Formon).”

Sex. Politics 
Row Stirred
MILWAUKEE, Wb (AP) -  

and pdUtlcs have mixed ta 
Wisconsta, and the controversy
b imiltlplytag.

te Sen.State Taylor Benaoa
urged Thursday that Youug 
Demócrata oust supportera of a 
reaohitioB adopted at the 
group'a state coaventhm caOtag 
for aboUtioa of all legal reatrlc- 
tkas M sexual nlattow tavolv* 

mnaanttag adulta.
State OmlnnaB 

(My }.  Fbh said. “I  doubt If the
paoala of Wbeonsta favor i
a matew^ poUUeal beat.”

H o Yoaite Daroocrata* state 
chalrmaa. Conrad (kiodktad of 
Madbm, had tUa nply: “V 
Demócrata an for it and Ra- 

igaiaat R, that 
might account for the tact that 
than an mon Daaaocrat».”

19M FORD LTD 4 DOOR HAROTOR

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
500 WEST 4Hi STREET BIG SPRING. TEXAS

SEC E

G. H.

The Salv< 
other busy 
heart was 
than its po( 

Thb wu 
sounded at 

advisof
ev^ing at t 
try Club, bu 
Fhrst Methc 
speaker for 
the board m 

“You can 
your plans,’ 
can’t mt uni 

He a l so  
Army to a 
with a plus 
staeba of < 
tta, aad to 
beat effort.’ 
faitb, he qw 
tea, •mm «  
beginning.' 

Tbe aerserví 
Gladys Tbo 
nights lodgli 
provided tn 
to 4,222 item

Youth 
At Sal
Art Fowbi 

ard County 
^  dte lead« 
val at Salem 
Bight, Sata 
B^ltS.

Prayer m* 
7 p.m. with 
kws startiRi 

Eddb Me 
Saa Angelo 
■nii£ bader, 
pby win bo 

An Interes 
vtted to M 
Rev. Rofu

DEAR BOSS 
- Your aom 
ment when o 
reported she 
tag material 
h «  reached 

I am told 
quote) “Doa 
hb hands OB 
write me a 
sure a.s she 

And that, 
am gonna di 
went to the 
my yeang «  
with a c a « 
keep her f 
with the exd
day informa 

One way y 
B o«,—thb I
BO other bo 
cockeyed ca 
trf reflect to 
people quite 

You may 
new staff a 
Bon,hutdoi 
little dimes 

For exan 
didn’t 
have origini 
the Christ I 
He was 
and oselen 
Roman )udj 
thbiifli Hb 
been settled 
rands canu 
“ fool’s errai 

Or, It yon

“ I  eoolda*k 
Mm ittwanl
dbooTm d 
aoragnim, I 
tation: Joat

aboal 
____ moll
ith  BO 0

p|—He
With _
I  forgot oil 
OB that pi
gBorantoor
moBoy bad
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B i g  S p r i n g  D a i l y  h e r a l d  ’ActorTurned
Politico Goes 
Out Stumping

SgC B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1966 SEC. B

CHESTER CATHEY HANDS H. W. SMITH SYMBOL OF OFFICE 
G. H. Hayword, secretory, end Copt. Wm. Tkomos oirservo instollotioN

Salvationists Have Busy 
Year, Urged To Best Effort

CLAREMONT, Caltf. (AP) -  
Actor Rooaid Retfaa, stumping
the sute seeUng (Be.BepabUcan 
gubernatorial nomlnatioo. spoke 
to students o f. the Claremont 
Colleges Thursday.

At the end of his talk he asked 
for questions from the audience.

‘This young lady over here," 
he said, pointing to a figure 
standing In the dim light of the 
auditorium.

For a moment there was 
shocked silence among the l.SN
listeners. Then they iMirst into 
laughter.

The questioner was Jim Mil
ler, a freshman with a beatle- 
style haircut.

ii

THE EENDALL8 ^

Missionaries 
Speak Sunday
The ,Rev. andP U?sr" Douglas 

E. Kendall, Southern Baptist 
missionaries to Zambia, Afri
ca, will be guests of the First 
Baptist Church, Sunday, and 
will speak during the 9:48 a m. 
Sunday schocd hour, the 11 a.m. 
worship service, and a general 
assembly of the training union

~ vssmrfr -

•t t  p.m.

Hu K end^ hare served as 
ndssloBarlss since 1916 when 
they were appointed by the 
Southen Baptist Foreign Mis- 
■tou Board to serve in lodoae- 
sla. After servlBg there sis 
yenrs, they were trandferred to 
Zambia. Africa (Ca x  m e r 1 y 
Northern Rhodesia), u  addition 
to servlni as director of pobii- 
catlotts. Kendall aMo dl- 
rests a Bible carrsspondeoce 
school, and serves as pastor- 
advisor to a multtradaL Eng- 
Uah-language Baptist Clnrch.

Rev. Kendall is a graduate of 
Hardin • Simmons University, 
and of Southwestern BaptM{ 
Theological Seminary. Mn { 
Kendall, a registered isi
a graduate of Baylor Univer-i 
slty, Waco,  and attended! 
Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary.

The four Kendall sons are ia- 
temational: Glenn waa bom In 
the United StatM abortly beiore 
Us parents went overseas; Guy 
and Gary were bora in Indone
sia, and Greer waa bora in 
Zambia.

Yoar Money 
Grows fast! 

wHh SAVINGS 
that pay BIG  

DIVID EN D S...
at First Fcdtral taiingi 

and Lsm
If yuu wM start aew, savlag 
year ravings grew Wu augic rtgM helsre yew 
■hart tkM year airaey atraraalam to raahi 
far yen to have a reaerve He nay flaaaclfl

4% %

freni (he 1st 
Ml And

The Salvatioo Army had an
other busy year in 1965, but its 
heart was some $3.000 bigger 
than its pocketbook.

This was the only low note 
soutided at the annual banquet
oT Um advisory ooai^ Thursday 
evening at the Big Spring C^n- 
try Chm, but the Rev. Leo Gee, 
First Methodist p a s t o r  and 
speaker for the occaston, urged 
the board not to lower Its aim.

“You cannot go further than 
your plans,*’ he declared. “You 
can’t nit unless you aim.”

He a l s o  admonished th e 
Army to aim at “s e r v i c e  
with a plus.’’ to overcome ob
stacles of defeatism and Iner 
tia. and to “ always gtv« yov 
best effort.** With prayer and 
faith, he quoted from Eedesiae- 
tes, The end is better than the

cal family service. SA issued toys 
33.9M urments and nearly 2,090 
pair of shoes as wen u  glvlni 
aid to 2,000 othm. At ^ r i^  
mas time, the program included 

of food iQ 2.Q37 J 
sons, frius distrihution of »,800

refurbished by city fire
men. Besides these, there were 
hundreds of activities for youth, 
adults' and the League of 
Mercy.

College Grant 
Is Announced

beginning 
The service report by Capt. 

Gladys Thomas showed SJU

A grant of $21,538 for the col
lege work-ffto^ program July 1 
tbrough Dsc. 31 has been' made 
to Howard County Junior Col-

of the grant by the 
Health, Edhicatlon and Welfare 
Department was received by 
Dr. W. A. Runt la tdegrame 
from Rep. George Mahon, Rep. 
Omar Burleaoo and Sea. John 
Tower.

The funds will cover aid to 106 
students. The project Is sln^ar 
to one now operative sndra 
which students who have to 
luiv« work to stay in college are 
dven placet as assistants to 
acuity members or serve as 
helpers to teachers ta the Big 
Spring Public achools. A num
ber of them have aatotod in 

Art Fowler, a student at How- operating the p h y ^  
ard County Junior CoU ^, j » ^ g ^ ^ ^  ■* vartouu echoolt.

nights lodging and 8.29I meals 
provided transients. In addition 
to 4,22$ items of clothing. In lo-

Youth Revival 
At Salem Baptist

the rot] of service would have 
been even greater had there 
been funds, said Capt William 
Thomas. There w e r e  many 
tlmee the SA bad to ray “no.* 
and sfDI the deficit was $2,991 

H. W. Smith wu installed as 
chairman, succeeding Chester 
Cathey, who became treasurer. 
W. L. Mead wlO be vice prral- 
dent and G. H. Hayward suc
ceeded to thtcOfflce of eecre- 
tary. New board members hK 
stalled by MaJ. VtrgQ Potter, 
Midland, were Albrat Smith, 
Randall Polk, Jack Lewis, Bill 
Pollard. Marvin Miller. D. A 
BraseL Don Womack, (Nlver 
Coler, CoL George Franks, and 
G. G. Morebead 

Retiring from the board are 
Bob Bradbury, Lonnie Coker, 
Bernard Lanum. C. O. NaOey, 
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Harold 
Canting.

CertAcales of appreciation 
were preaented to a aeon of lo
cal organiiatkina and media

A>e the leader fer-a 
val at Salem BaptiM Church, to- 
■IgM. Saturday and ^aday 
n^its

Prayer meethip will begin at 
7 p.m. with the preaching 
ices starting at 7:21 p.m 

Eddie McHuch. who attend 
San Angelo CoOege, will be the 
song leader, and Mrs. John Mur 
phy win be pianist 

An Interested residents are in
vited to attend, according to 
Rev. Rnfu WQaoo. pastor,

trachen for other work.

Sunday Plans
The Palm Sunday program at 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church be
gins with the I  am. holy com- 
munkte and blessing of the

KIim . At the lt : l i  family serv- 
I of morning prayer the len- 

lor choir, rader tW direction 
of Mel, Ivey, win prearat musi
cal selectloni from the “ Passloa 
of Christ.’*

who helped during the year, par
ticularly in manning the kettles 
at Christmas time. The top 
award for having rairad the 
most nwney during Hr 
wrat to the Big Spring Shrine 
Club.

Mn. Don' Newsom, accom
panied by Mrs. C. R. Ralnura- 
ter, favored with a aonc, and 
the prayers were offered by the 
Rev. Billy Rudd, pester of the 
East Fonrth Baptist Church, and 
by MaJ. Robrat Short, San An- 

forurarty stationed at Big 
. Viittars toduded Mrs 
Potter, Midland, and MaJ 

and Mrs. Fiirker, Abitene.

IT'S APRIL FOOL'S

Brace Yourself Boss
DEAR BOSS;

' Your somewhat snide
ment when one of my coUeaguee 
reported she had some interest
ing material on this here day 
hu reached my shell-like ears.

I am told you raid (and 1 
quote) “Don’t let Blackburn gri

Itheory tt bad its orighi In Franoi 
fo™" tn the 19th Century, when the

calender was shifted and New 
rear’s day ceased to be la 

March and was moved to Jann- 
uary. The French celebrated 
April 1 by piaying pranks on 
one another. The cnap that feO

his Itonds on that iiinleiial- he'll for • praidc was cal 
write me a ‘Dear Bora' letter rool.’  ̂ Tbe Frem
siïfê is shooHHgr"

And that. Boss. Is Jtnt what I 
MO gOMAilo. Even thoj^ you 
went to the extreme ofbavfig 
my young coQeagne come down 
with a case of the measles tn 
keep her from providlng me 

new April Foolwtth the exetUng aew 
day information die had 

One way you might look at it, 
Bo«.-thls k  OUR day. Tliere is 
BO other holiday in-the whoto 
codoeyed calender uthidi eeems 
td reflect toward 
people quite as aptly.

You may have iwaded off the 
new stuff about the Big Day. 
Boss, but don’t forget I had some 
Uttle dimes about R already.

For example, m  bet you 
didn’t know that the day may 
have origlBated in tbe trial of 
the ChrtsL The story has tt that 
He was aent on potatlera 
and uaeten Jonneys from one 
Roman Judge to another even 
theugh His fate had already 
been settled. Tbese nsetera er 
rands came to be known as 
“ fool’s errands’*

Or, If yon prefer, there Is the

In Scotland, tbe fooled-one is 
called an “ April gowk.” -The 
Scots caB the cnckoo a *i(cwk 
They ray he la so Snpid he 
doesn’t even know his own nest

French explained 
(haTseasón were ao 
gumiMe mey were

an^*Apñr TatBH-thB ywng; cucIumm.

and lays Us eggs In sonte other 
bird's nesL

Boss, I don't caD that fooUsh. 
do yoa? Looks like Mr. Cnckoo 
is merely stnntlng Us parental 
responsibaity. The real “ gowk 
is the stapid Urd which goes 

end, katchra the egg aad

Anyway, Bora, beware. Do 
not tn guvriDMoMraiMTf^ or 

Your Badly Gowked Reporier, 
______ SAM RLACKBURii

(This is 10 eaMghtenlng aad 
dMlghtfnlly clever that we ware 
temptea to raira rar. uaca- 
barn's pay — April Fool!»Ye 
Long Suffering Ed )

Woman fô ets 
false teeth 
on airplaoh

*1 eoaUn*! naM  Mwt Mm stiwMidrai broacM. Sino* 1 
dwoovwd Dmtmr  F**, no ly r»  | 
sor* fum*. sUppÉae.ptot«* «  bt  ̂
tation: Jost nstonl comfort and 
•  ir ip  #0 film  Toa don’t emn 
thb k sboat iti Minwè* a a k io r
p t o r t t o  m o l d *  H a d t f  t o  g o B w

W lth no odor to rsm iad ■*. 
I  ftwot *n «bort ray toto*„to*th 
a th*t ‘ - -  -

K ILLS  SO IL INSECTS 
AND FEEDS YOUR LAWN

ferti-lome
Containing 
DIELDR

Ai orfMle base pbnt fcod 
with Dwidrii add*d for lortg 

diflf and tffKtiv* soU 
iutet coatrol. Get thè 
purple big o( fsrtî QnM.

pradKts are scM 
Hir br QUMJFIEO dralMB 
«*■ era |tra fra prsfaa*

B IG  S P R I M G r
W R i E P y  AÑO LAN D E C A P IN (: C O M P A N Y

„ g  f c i i a »  p l * B * l  1 *

(ursnUod to sstisfy or your 
moray back.”  « ismn onceuin

SC„URRV 0/AL AM  3 -/06/

\
f f i

I

the opening of
G A G E  

F IN A  S T A T IO N
Xo. 7

Lecaind at Ceriwr of 4lh A Orugg 
Dealer Operated By
W. E. MORRIS........ .

^  T R Y
FIN A  G A SO LIN E  

and
P E T R O LE U M ^ ^  
PRO D U CTS

. . .  A  Complete 
Service For 
Yoar Car!

FREE!
Belleeite A Suckers 

For The Kiddies

r i i .

- r
I '

W. E. MORRIS, Dealer

"Sove On Your 
Wages

By Jradlng WHh 
Gages**

5-Lb. Bag of

SUGAR
Is YoursfFree  

With the Purchase of 
8 Gallons of Gasoline or More
Soturdoy, April 2nd Only! 7 A.M. Til t  KM.

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Office: 2005 GREGG W. B. MORRIS. Dealer d
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kits

IM̂ W, MAW;VUW/
T M A T - S  A  « O O P  O N E .  

Y O U  T H O T H N A 5 
VMK

TEUM.NOW 1«SU.MVIOVn»NPSNMME 
no YOU «ET lSS«^R,5(i./IM D inAD  
Y M I «  N A M E ? / A  » T O W  O N C E  \ M W C - n «  

MEROMC VMSCMbSTY, X
liked ir, XE. 6IVE5 «vaM l

KNOW WHAT X MEANf

wnu so ION», Kmx>. non
'TOE FINO WR. YMRRCM. 

w r t ,  Z  M A N .

Did Judg *mi 
whirt «he w««_

Do mind? Thi« 14 pergonil

I x-M 
6è m

HtVKMOE). 
ATH006MTJMT 

lOCaiXiDUME.
I  m o p  WITH Ail AKIRÄ. LOT 
KlN6 MOUt aTCHCe, AND 

50(OitN6 JVST OCCUfdtLD 10 ME.

r * .

'mETHOOfiWTOCCORfiEDXME 
INAI aenHoviN NMR b m o  
HAl^fVrUPWTH liAiATI PUT 
UP UJÍTH-.AT LEA ^ ID0N7 
IHiNK HE UIOÜLDJ^V E.

X

'THE TWÜíKnH«r^ 
JUSTOaURfiED 

ID ME.

ERJEND.'

BPCRB w cpR ocnow rrvi
O U R  P L A N S  T O  R B C O V E R  

N A M  T A Y 5  B O C 3V  F R O M
O R s r r . i b  u k k  t o  s m o v y  

y o u  S O M C T M I N C .

W f i w  G O I N G  ' S /
TO S E T  T M B  .V  P U T r r

0 IG 6 IÍT F IR I
T M I 5  

E V I R I

O U T !

wmBSL
THIS IS A  R E A L  

SPRINO IV EN IN O -:, 
CAN X CAMP 

c x rr  IN TH E VÍARO 
TONI9HT  ?

P L E A S E
{ V t M Z N N U U I N  

T M »  E M f T Y  H O O i t  A U  
0« y ,  M A 5. W 0R T H U W I T H  

N O  F U A N I T U U ,  N O  C A R .  
N O  F O O O ~ A N O  F O U A  

V E K /  01055 A N D  H U K M V

MVIUMAND K
iWrTH THE MOVING-J VAN~50M£- 

VIVMEU.1

W E l U ~ . t  C A N  5K  T H A T  T R E  
F l O W t n  F R U  M O V I C  T t C K a S ,  
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Seek 2nd 2-AAAA W¡n Here Saturday
PIdarcd ab*ve arc laflelden wttk the Big 
Spriag High Scheoi Stem, wh* Hmt the 
defeiriiag chanplou i i  Distrkt S-AAAA 
nee, the Odem Broachoi, at i  p.ai. here 
Satarday. Back raw, fro « the ieft, they are

Bin Barehett, Jerry Wibea, Saauaj
Ite. Fn

Mim
aad Gregg Pate. Froat raw, Rod ¿abeita, 
Joey Pate aad Jba«y Unit. The Stem ral> 
Ued to defeat HldlaBd Lee. f-S, eariier thli 
week. (Photo by Daaay Vaidea)

Matson May Shatter 
Relays Discus Mark
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  World 

record performm and poten 
tials will be among tbe firat of 
l.XB athletes swinging into the 
Texas Relays today.

Soathern University, whidi 
holds the world man (or the 
mOe relay at S:M.S, and Texas

Southern, which came within 
two-teaths of it with H .1 hi the 
MO-yard relay, are hi openh« 
preliminaries of the big tract 
and field meet. Tbe Southern 
quartet is back intact 

Trials in most running and 
field events and a scattonng of

Checking Timepiece
ibm of the Big Spring Ugh 

cenci  Q n  P il
af the beys. Tbe 

t Jad

Plctarei abevc are three 
Scheoi track aad BeM teai 
ton. who checks on a tine 
bays are, fro « the leA, 
aad Leonard Evaas. The Stem

(Inals — one bringing Randy 
Matson, the Texas Aflile giant 
who bolds the world record in 
the shot put into competitioa — 
are on the day- long schedule.

Matson win be in the diacas 
(Inals in the afternoon and 
might hang up a Texas Belays 
record. He nas sailed (he platter 
over 181 feet. The record is US- 
S, held by Matson.

The big man from 
hurled

In an lavttstlenal
at Carlshad. N .H , Satvday as a final w ar«ip  for the Dis
trkt l-AAAA meet echedakd next Friday hi AoDcne. (Photo 
i^  Daaay VaMcs)

Dickson Leader 
By Four Shots

nd,
who hurled the shot Tl^feet 7^ 
inches last spring, iant in top 
form with the ll-pound ban and 
iai’t expected to approach his 
relays record of C7-I.

The j^m or boy of the meet — 
Jim Ryua, Ksiasu freshman 
who holds tbe Amerkaa tneord 
in the mUe. S:X.S — appears 
Satun^ in the invttatkioal 
mile. He wHl have compdttton 
from Robin L ia^ . former Mis
souri star who w  been one of 
the big men of past Texas Re
lays, and John Camlen, the Em
poria. Kan., ace who has woo 
the fvent four straight thnes.

nBily a score of records 
are hi tne offing and one of 
them Is expected to be the first 
four-mhntte mOe as young Ryun 
makes his initial appearance. 
Tla Tsxu Belays record, set by 
Wes Santee of Kansas a decade 
ago. Is 4;IIJ.

Lingle has done 4:NJ. Anoth
er contender, Jim Olson a 
dichigaB freshman, aad Cam- 
len have hovered dose to the 
magic four- ndmite standard.• • to

B a c a i s a  sprinter Jimmy 
Jasper Is sUn favoring a 
ury. RCJC is not 

score prominently la dw Junior 
coOege-freahmaB division of the 
~%xas Relays.

Coach Bed Lewis said ha 
would taka no rhancea on ag- 
grafting Jasper’s lag miseries 
and win rest him up over the

Bovines Try 
Odessa At 2 
Tomorrow
Saturday afternoon’s District 

2-AAAA b&sebaO game here be
tween Big Spring and Odessa 
High Is very important to both 
learns.

Tbe Stem need this one to 
remain in contention for first 
place. ^Odessa, defending ebam- 
1̂  in the circuit, faces virtual 
elimination in the skirmishtttg 
unless it can manhandle the 
Stem.

Odessa is M  on the season 
while Big Spring is a lackluster 
S4. Within tbe Mgue, however, 
the Bronchos are 0-1 while B^ 
Spring has won its only start.

Game time Saturday is 2 p.m. 
Scene of action is Steer Park.

Gary Miears, who woo tbe de
cision over Midland Lee ’Tues
day in a one-inning relief'ctior^ 
will probably start ow the 
for Big Spring.

Othm who will be in tha open
ing lineup, in aU probability, 
are Yogi Anderson nehind the 
Iste, Jerry Wilson at first base, 
in Burchett at second. Sammy 

Mims at third, Rod Roberts at 
diortstop, R. J. Engkrt in left 
(lehl, Jesae Zapata la center 
field and Berry King in right.

Bill Herron, the Odessa men
tor. Is likely to start Dale Camp
bell (2-0) on the mound. Back
ing him up will be Milt Tliomp- 
aoo, catching; Leo Rodriquez, 
first base; Mike Pttner, aecond 
base; Edward Plercn, short
stop; Frank Plerct, third base; 
Tommy New  ̂ left field; Ernie 
McReyn l̂AB, cantor: and Larry 
Gatlin or Deo Lancaster, right.

New is the leadhw Odim  bat
ter with a .414 mark while Me- 
Reynolds is doutJng .411. Each 
has driven home 11 runs this 
season.

The Stem wfll ptay ont of 
town twice next mefc — t

Big Spring (Tmeoa) Htrald, Friday, April I, 1966

Braves Have Talent 
To Win NL Pennant GREENSBORO, N.C. <AP) -

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) — Bobby Bracaa, manag
er of the Atlanta Braves, had 
Just been asked to ran down his 
team.

‘Wen,» he said, ^re’ve got 
nine guys who can hit M horo- 
m . We’ve got (Ivt starting 
pitchm. The bullpen it solhT 
^ d  tte boidi is good."

Is Bragan confident?
“Yep.’^he rralled. "If we can 

get Konfax ana Drywiato to go

back into the movlee, end taka to (Wd vetomas at aB poritloas.
a coiq>le of pitchm like Mari- At a matter of (act tt «a y

^ifflcult for a rooklt to braak hi 
anywbera

Ftrst there are those alas 2B- 
haters — outfielder Hank 

Aaron, catcher Jos Terrs, third 
bassmaa Eddie Msthsws, 
fielder FbUps Ak«,'eubteldart

pitebe
dial aad Makuiey with then 

And that’s the way tt to with 
the Braves. They fed they have 
the talent to win tbe pennant, 
and they certainly fed moving 
to Atlanta wUI But, la tha 
National League, nothiag to 

certain and Bragaa 
wouldn’t nUad a little help.

Most of It will come from hto 
playm wItB the Bravee raady

far a aldt maa today as ha 
teak a anoslnlM toni irto tk» 
SKoad renai el the IMMH 
Greater Oraswtaro Opon GsM 
~oanaanat a

Saadan, S , nMkhin kto thtoi
touraamant victory eS tha ynarl
■ a ‘

d^deepito ^ceagh ani

LOOKING
M l- 'MUOVER

WHh Tommy Hart

, , jV I — — |||■I■|̂| -------
Klrtiy Horton of Big Spring finished ao better tim  third la 

the shot put la the San Angelo Relays last Saturday but iinrao- 
diately after tbe meet he was puttlag the iron ban 54 feet That 
was better than the first place dtotaace. l

If Horton can contlnua to improve a w  Bobby Baker can 
return to tbe form he showed last year hi thi high hnrdtoe, Bln 

can make a reapectablo Mwwhig to the District VAAAA 
meet in Abikue next week.

Charley TTiompson almoat crowded Into the money to tbe 
mile run at San Angelo but wound up sixth. Ho was oroed to 
4:47.0 for tbe evsut Big Spring’s Gary Morris tod for thraa 
laps to that event only to fade.

Mack JooM and catcher-first 
(tone Oliver, aB of 

htt n  or more toto san-

Bragan then adds to first 
basemaa Laa Thomas, acqnlred 
from ths Boston Bad Sox after 
htttiag .271 with 22 homm aad 
71 runs batted to, aad ostfiskter 
Rko (torty and shortstop Dnato
.........................1 the lliKMiMr
mark to IM i

Tbe only aon-qnaliftor to mc-

Several galps at 
helped torn card atoe

>y and a dodbto bogsy soar 
tha T ^ yn rd  SsdpMU Con» 
try dub conns.

"R  hiela Itos r i  ds aB riFM 
as long as 1 stay aick," Saadm 
lokodJUMU. ^
TH S LBA O SR fI

Tbs Gage 00m  opeo their 
im  basebaO season at t p.m.
Saturday, at wbkh tima they 
qppoM Wabb AFB on the Wabb 
mamond 

Manager Jhn Baum, who will 
catch for ths Oilari, wlO start 
Hank Pops on the bin and save 
Bobby Sogp for relief dmres. 

Other starten (or tha OOm 
nemoe Tito Ai euuuu wt nm  
base, Bernard McMahaa at sec- 
ood, Reggie Tredaway at third, 
Roy New at MunttUip, Marica 
Tredaway to lafl, Jerry Berrán 
to canter aad Jackto BUisard to 
r l^ .

The Webb team to conpoeed 
mostly of ex-coDega playm. A 
■tandont is their ttord basemaa, 
Bruce Hen Ike, who performed 
ôr the Air Fores Academy last 

year.

Goliad, Runnels 
Collide Today
Ninth grade gH  voOeytial] 
ama of Goliad ud  Raanels 

onlor high schools dash to the 
ilgh school gymaashim at 4:11 
p.m. to see which team contte- 

to the wtonm* bracket to 
the Lamcea tonraament 

Winaer of today's boat wfll 
oppose ths Lamssa A aqnad at 
t p.m. Satarday. The Iomt plays 
the loeer to tbe Dawion-Kloodlkc 
game at 11 am. to consolation 
round nlav.

(toHad’t eighth gradm coa-

Hswaii Ceaaty to gatog to have n 
to Csaheaui*i Mke Meriey, whs apparently to gelng to get 
dews helsw ! : » . •  In the m .

Mtos, whs Uvei hers when a tot ani whene tother was n 
esaeh at sae ItoM, set a Cto« A stale rsteri  to the hsH-aMls 
tost year aai, harrtog a torehen kg, wM ehattor hto swn 
nu it to May.• • • • •

Tbs most rkfieulone thing that heppaned to tbs Sea Aagdo 
Rdsyi last wssk was to glvtog Aagslo’s (tori Johnson ths sama 
time Jos Janrs had to tbe Ml. Jaurs easily beat Johnson by two 
strides, yet both were caaght to 1.1 by the JadgM. Two of tha
tiinm, however, had Janre to t.7,• • •

John Garrison, ths Houston. Spring Woods football coach 
who teamed with Otto Bristow to ths first annual Big Spring 
G<ttf Open hers three yens ago, had occatooa to rpjolcs laM

ek. — —
He wslcomsd his son boou fra « Vtat Nam.

• • • •
Richard Pndtett. ths former MhOaiid Lea atoleto whom 

parents now reelde hm , to ruanlng on the Ns. 2 aalt at offon- 
ihre left tadde to eprlng footbnO mins at tha Naval Academy.
Richard will be a sopbomore this fall 

• • •
M y Balri, ths iscal high sehosi h 

Is nwvs Us hass of spmttoas hack trs « the B-Ji 
Age park to the togii eckeel fleM bees sec sf the leai 

’Tes, the Ugh schssi dtanund ha
dsns sn R aad leaks better then tt ha ' • • •
. Jim Pittman, who quit as an asUstant coach at the Unlver 

slúr of Texas when ths bead football Job at *701180 was oftaesd to 
him, hu besa bsattog the back roads looktag for taloat to this 
state.

He BiflMd 12 Texans to totters-of-talant, which to twice as 
ay as ns rouaded up to LoaislaBa.
One of the firat Texas prodnets Is make good at Talaflrww 

Big Spring's BIO Flowm, who played thm  before Wqrld War IL
Flowm wound ap as a captain of tbs Grsenlss.

• • • •
A bettliig favorite hM not won^tha Kantacfcy Duby Mncs 

Carry Homs tod the fteU to I ff l at odds of $2.M to $1.
RMaa was ths.dntcs tha foDawti« year aad wouad np 

third. Ha would have paid only tea cento on ths dollar had bt

tiWtcr« —
Carty aad Oliver — figure to 
start the ■eases oa ths beaach 
unless Bragaa dsddea to pla
toon. Add vstcfaa Frank Thom
as and tbm ’s Utile doUtt why 
Bragaa snltoa about hto bench. 

Pttching conld be the only 
Msttotonuk wtth lha maha- 

or-brsak pttdisr UkUy to ba 
Denny Lmsstor, a t7-funa 
wtansr to IfM  who sUppsd la 
17-lS last aaaaon.

Lsmastar or Bank Ftod 
H  tostysar, figuras as tka No. 
4 stlkter bsMad H jiin a  
Toey dooliigv, lun J< 
sad Wads BliisiaBama. V( 
Arnold Earley, ake 
from Boston, wIB add 
to tbe BlQy O'Dsll-Fhfl N
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tiSV
tel

to ths
antfl

Dssptts
year, ths Bravos 
middls of ths psaasat fi|M 
iiiU-Ssptonibsr >  M

out — whan they finally 
sad (SO back, ftatoUi« 

U gsQM behind ths Los 
Am Uss Dodgnrs.

mit one aujor factor 
ba conaktorad this yaw 
the wealth af tatoat: Ths Braves 
did not fight They awttchad,

Wiggins Returns 
To Track Post
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Baldosa

RUIDOSO, N. M. ~  Watt Wlg- 
gtas has basa appototod
arooad dtrscter of ptthile rato- 

s, pUtUetty aad 
for Baldoso Downs Race ‘Track,r?

todOB»
"WigghM to as 

Ruldoss Dosras," saya 
'hs servad as ths Dowis 

ratotioos haai for ssvsral yssra 
aad hls backgranad Muaü 

tavatosbto aaaot la tha
__mmuganteat «
gréwth of ths track.

Wlggtos has besa aettvs as a 
Photo • JoarnaUst for aatlenal 

for Ihi

Ira Track Meet 
Lures 6 Teams
IttA -M sdteU ew B t 

to aa tovttattonal track i

- - • -  » (*--- *-MB OfOlML
Ml- k IwoL

ran behind

wtagsd boms abesd.
to I t ,  Candy Spots was bast liked bf the betttog element bat 

ilnd Chstesiigay tad Nsvw Bend acrow tha ftotoh fine. 
Northern Dancer best out tbe favored HID Use two yssra 

ago while Lacky Dsboaalr woo R iD to MX to a race that mw 
Bold Lad ftotoh tea after gUng to tha poto bnckad down to

Failowtog ara pii 
Uttla Lsamura can 
play tha IWt wnwa

hoMdayi for ths Wwtern Con-

S to !!*RniS°îr^!i>5|^ ¿ySmyM-
HOUSTON (AP) -  Bob Dlck- 

lOB, an Oktoboraa State senior, 
heU a fourstrokn.lead today ft 
the third rouad of ths amraal 
AO- America Intercollagtate

Fern Athletes 
Run At Forsan
FORSAN — A new champion 

wiO be crawnsd in the second 
annual Forzan OU Belt
a girla' dader show which 
gtiiA this afternoon and coatta- 
ues into tbe evening.

Ira won tbe crown last year 
but didn’t enter a teem this 
time. ’Twelve teems, tech 
tbe host school, have en 
squads. Other schools wtth rep
resentatives on hand include 
Mertzon, San Ani?ek) Lake View,
San Angelo Ceotrel, Rankin,
Idahw, IU*ert Lee, Gall. Balmo- 
fhea, Aspermont and Sands

Sponsor of the meet to the 
Forsan Service Club. *11» track 
carnival wUl be *tagrt «  ^
Forsan footbaO fldd. which has 
a callcbeMse track sUghtly lew 
than 400 yards ta length. Admto- 
Sion to free to the pifoUc

The »m e events wfll be staged 
hero that wID be tnduded to 
regional and state meets. *11» 
mSet director to Oscar Boeker 
while F. O. Scroggtoe, o n e -^  
condì at Monahaiis and now with 
n eporttog goods house to Odea- 
n , will be M  storiar.

Finals In all 
get under way
ttriA evening. Ftaato to flek 
events were boobed for the aft- _ 
wnooti ttMW. 1IM5.

Golf Toornament.
Dtefcaon. a tafi MuAogee reU- 

deol, Xot hto aecond stra l^  
three- under-par N  Thursday 
for a »h o le  total af Ml aad 
moved lato the top spot aO by 
himself.

Hal Uadenrood and Mike M- 
tebeU of the UnlverUty of H( 
ton shared the firat day lead 
wtth Dickson wtth Ms but tout 
second day over par rounds 
Underwood had a second day 72 
to wind up to second place wtth 
a 142 and MltcbeO’s 74 gave Um 
third place wtth n 141.

Defend tag champion Jim 
Grant of Houston and George 
BouteO of Arlzonsa State of 
Tempe were tied with 144e over 
the «,010- yard, par S «»-r2  
Pine Forest (Poultry dob 
course.

D9 (WlBTinilM tt AonL

Mustangs Enter 
Meet At Iraan

defoattag 
Thursday eventag, 15-12, 15-1. Tvn Just gotta 

She^’ Woolay «Mi P a ^  Spiar{<io«i," m aks nld. 
ere outatandtog for Ranorit tas aloag too 
bile Kathy Dean aad Susaa lUys look

rttnntng eventi 
at 7:30 o’clock

I

Although Houston lost Its lead 
to the individual competltioB, tt 
m ana^ to retain the lead to 
tbe o fl^  three categories, team 
medal, team low four ball and 
low two baO

Houston’s team medal score 
for the two day effort was 571 
followed by Oklaboma State 
wtth 502, Arizona State 521, New 
Mexico 527 aad ’Ttxaa 526.

In match play, Houston Mint 
out Texas AAM id  

Houston held a four-stroke 
lead in team low four baO wtth 
a 124. Brigham Young was to 
second place wtth 122

Sfuron Ttom Wim'
The Sturan AD-Star ba^etball 

team of Webb AFB defeated 
HCJCTs 1M507 team to a chari
ty game at HCJC

i

AdtERLY — Coach Roland 
fulUiis takes hls Sands High 

School track and field team to 
Iraan Saturday for aa tavtta- 
tional meet

At Imperial last week, the 
Mustangs scored a total of 12 
points.

The Ponies wfll build their 
hopes around Merwta Beal, 41-7 
Miot potter. Don .Bkhter, who 
has done 18-11 to tha broad 
Jump; Ronnie Kemp, sprint
er; Joe Garflo and Oran Laa- 
caster, half mflers; aad a n  
rriay team composed of I  
ter, John and Alfonso (̂ aJvio aad 
Kemp. That group’s best time 
has neen 47.2.

(^ c h  Mullins expects to take 
about 25 boys to Iraan.

while Kathy 
latter were Imptew lve for the 
Mavericks.

la the sevcnth'gnde game, 
Rnaaels won by a icore of 12-17, 
IM .

Mary Dfats. Becky Patton and 
Ann Brown played major rotes 
t o  the wta.

lys took aaother day off 
today, hto third stare the exhibi
tion schedule started March 12 
la betweaa thaae days of n it, 
though, fite »yearo ld  whto has 
tlowad down about ns rnneh an

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

Cooper Completes 
Perfect Season
ABILENE — AbOene Cooper 

wouad up aa undefeated District 
2-AAAA girto’ voUeyball season 
M  defceting Abilene High here 
Thursday evening. U-UT 15-1,

TNUUSM V*S eUSULTSCMdnnMl 1. ■■mtiww I 
■ llw iS A  4, Nm t Y ir li A  a  W Mi•orton W, WAA Iwel»ii e,
S I. LMrtt 7) C M cw i A S .
N«w Ye rli N 7, K in M i O ty S 
owru a rwiww ui 7 HMNlan n, AAnWiliAll « 
tan  iV anciaca 7,  CeWenAe 4 
O tv a M  A CMcaga N I

IATVADAY*S AAMAS 
AtWnta «t. MMAMala or OrtanA* 
Cincinnati v». eawnwri al NUaml Ijeuilen Kaal̂  al OafliM^
■aocn
WIIAiii Ml
I t . L m C  ______  „CMcaai A vt. Dalrall 
Ownaenl vt. Marnane i 
CMcaaa N vt. Camemla at Lane I 
Lat Anftlat vi. loa Mianclica at

vt. N. V. A «  n. 
vt, SoWaa AfjL

12-14.
The 

pate to the 
at Odesn.

American Signs 
Boys Saturday

WiO now com- 
tournament Little

Willie Mays Needs Rest 
But He's Busting Boll
Twe weeks ago Ms 

maa Fraaka of the Saa
Wtme

ha does during the regalar san

ia tbe Gtoato' 7-4 vtetory

by
a storne a

H b r a ^

Dawson, Klondike 
To Tangle Here
EBmlnatlons for District » B  

gills' voDeybaQ wfll start bsrâ  
Houdsy at I  p.m. with a game 
between Dawson sad Kfowfika, 
followed by one at Flowur Grave 
sad Loop. Sends tbsa wfll ptoy 
tbe winner of fiw first ganu m  

TM chemplooMilp

Mays has
of b ien  hits SlVlilto 

six and
fctntng«  IB

The meet 
final wananp
Dtatrlctl2-Bi

SELiaCE JONES

A  ài

U TTLE  GUYS 
TO SIGN UP

ston an to
l a t i ä y ;

4 AJA.

»TB.
M Am.

ATO Y«

rara, Ncjc

ONE STOP

VERNON'S

AMERICAN PIAN MAKES Muî-̂ v BinSSO« F-SI

l i o  A M I

s F m i
JOnOB JONB 

PmCITONB 
CONOCO

j i  J m i

mcÁSK'm mxr u r  m  n m  s HÊ

T O M P K I N S
» iM .inM « ,,ih .ii. ii«M .A Y IR E  C E N T E R
• ”  ^ » »■■1*^ i i i l f n  M I A  M I  44971U OS Apis O* ^Vn Hn AB̂M MiVf I

22, wffl be ptoyed at the HCJC ......... .... ^
Tneaday eventog.

Membera of the H(^C voDay- 
baO team wfll caR tbe gamas. 
Thay are Lacy Thonton, Sea- 
dra Goraatt, Patty Joaei, Patay 
Jones, Dnrtooa and San-

Jayhowk Queens 
Decision HSU
Howard Coaaty Jnnkc GMtotol 

defeated Hardto - mnunom Qm- 
verstty’a womea’k vtfliayball 
team 15-12, 2-15 and 154 herel

FIGHT RESULTS

American
need to be armed wtth'thahrlîlianday evening, 
birth oertlficatee when ttMp re- Lncy Thoratoa qwittod at a 
port to the teagne’a perk A h »  mOar, end Derieaa W r ^  
day to Mgn up for the 1202 sen- high point aervur wtth B  to

THUSSOAY meNT

UWi. W)

son.
The ceremonies

« d  conttaue unta 2 p.m..
rtSSptayur
^^■'’»Teñgne

agent Buddy Ttavto of the 
has revealed.

DUNLON

ELITE

Wtth A

J in r

*NSA1GE

ven  ne v e «
met. ve MV Av

credit For H-SU, Sne L 
start at I I  yfta htoh point server wtth atoe.l 

~  R(5jC lasns next meetlThe
OdesM

4taal game el r .
12

OwfttPMMd

TGk

iMH>eirr

GaMi for spring to enig houm 
' la

i t o n i y y  spw w y

l a a Ï A t » M l t t io i i t t M V B m
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Missile Range 
Commander Dies
WHITE SAND6 MISSILE 

RANGE. HM. (AP) -  Mai 
G «. Jofea MaitM Com. l i  
eommndlBc fOMral of White 
Sonda aiaoe Aivoat, IM , dM  of 
a hoart atUck Wednoaday 
nlfht.

T jftirw iig —
Oe MaOK M nYL OfeCBA^TMi COUNTY COUNT 00 

COUNTY, TEXAS eNOOATBHOWARDDOCMt
NOTIC«

M ISAM WCNT2,MMi H nw Rw imRinltMë m W* Mt
iYlWiWfOT SMVw ŴW ■̂■nSVROTV mŵ0i»

Ml it* CwNihr >elw. ____  rcqiilrw M frNani•• m*. rwnclMlt». ••* ••*Rr«W >«lm tMn, ReWre (wn hmh
■VfOW M WTWV OTf **0V ■BMmwI VWfWW

- 11, ¿

Mr rmI aNIct mtárm» N Ola iRrtm.

°* |L rTHA A.*5kj8^*Nti5i«t■■n RrW •( ait Wlow tL mark
waNTL Mw Mi.jrW t Cw»rt cIMwwrR

Do You Havo . . • 
fTO PPA O l 

CLO OO iD DRAINS

YtR 'S  
CITY PLUMBINO 

Dyor
HM OMf* M.

.• .R R R M .s .t ...R ........ ES T A T I
1 1

CARD or THANKS 
Wo wish to Mpreaa our deepeat 
thanks to our maay friends for 
their kind expressions of sym-

Cthy, deeds of kindness, food, 
Butiful ilowars and other oour- 
teaias extended durine the in- 

nen aad death of our loved om . 
FamUy of W. W. Colenuut

LKtiAt NUtlCB

Want-Ad-O-Gram :

\y WANTS ADS, P. 0 . BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 
W RITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW  AND MAIL TO:

A  REA L ESTATE A R IA L  lè T A T I
8E8 FOR SALE A l

McDo n a l d
REALTY

AM 44097

: Office AM t-7115
i! Midwest Bldg. n i Main

AfcvCRTlteMeitV NOR BIDS
IñSüñSa %Ctmol DNNIcI, Jw 

Urtaia, T«m». Iw Rw OCNBRAL CON- 
»TRlJcTK

:
JcriON, «Mch wtti tMhi<* maN>pnl 
mH tNÍctrlcat wwli t*r M«M lt& 
larv tdwM Hr SH torlnt Into-Stf tortaf
•nt MwN OMNIet, ila lRrt%. Tot- wtH M racNvtS at Ih* ütñe» at

:;
We lupai HtOTRint at IchpaN, ila ipnnp.TaM pntll f:M P.M. ICST» Ti i
Aprs M. HM, at «Atril Hmp anS plact
PPOPMeW vWB •• BpwnBM •HBrpaaoteuS Aav kM racatvaS attar claa-n ttaw «RN W raturmS wtaRaaaa.k" . . . .

Ham, anP ratotad RacumanN In attira at Atrtiaaen. ANilnaan, ana Pot,
ArcMIacIa anR inalwaart, ItU l4Ri Uraat 'tyt^m LuMwir TaoB, i«an Rapealt |
Tlw Damar raaarvaa Wa right la rafaet i any ar aM bWa ana la waiYa any ar '

aM MrataMNaa.Sack MRRar muN Rapa alt aPtli Ma i aw. aacttrUy M Ma aniaunt, tarm anR i 
auMact la Ma ranRttlana praélPaR In In- |

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

Per Only

$ 3 7

iRRRRReettRRR' R R • R • • • I

NAME . . .

ADDRESS .

PHONE . . .

Pleeae publish my Went Ad for
^ U-.

secutive* deys beginning ........ ............
, - R—

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ' ( ) B ILL ME

RBNTAU-omce iPAce 
PMA a VA RBPOUeSSIONt

! We Have Six Salea PersoBS Who 
Are Alwaya Ready To Show You 
Our Fine Listings . . .  Call One 

;  Of Them. —

con*
) SDRM, larga Ruino raam. Ikaplaei. 
termal RInIna, ttsä). aal. tean.
CLOSa TO -  tdteate. callaaa an« «teo- atno — 3 BaPraamt.
PARKHILL —  t  BRrm, Pan. unPar 
IW ,«».
Nica HOMO, PwrRuau ortca raPueaP.

i  GOOD PAYIN« Oracpry. tlUlna i ■ A Hvina auarteri m ftaP tarmino

My ad should road

atructten« te BIRPtra

IMrlv IMI Paya attar Ma Pala at Ma 
op «nina Maraat.Mg iprlno InawinPint MwaI OMrlct

HAROLD TALBOT,Saarp al Tniataaa

------ M U T iC À L
ANNOUNCEM INTS

Clip and meli fo Want<Ade, P. 0 . Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxm

munltv.
TO SBTTLe SITATI — Ste karoaM Mymlin liaatA IMM — CanvwnaM 
Homa. H raami. latte IraPa a aarry toan.
JUST OPP WAla SLVO. .1 kRnn, Pan.

4 aORM krich an kwakitea tot.
NIC! HOMO «n WaNilnoten aivS.
HATTia MpCLBSMY .....  AM S-T»
SLLCN EZtlU. ............ AM AMM
OOLOia ROBINSON ........ M
PEOOY MARSHALL ...... . A
A. C KLOVBN 0*aAkAA»A««R«R A 
SILL kMITH ................ AM»Hte

nw Harow k

E A S T E R
C A N D IES
FRESH SELECTION  

OF
FANOBURN'S 

FIN E EASTER CANDY 
WATCH FOR DANTEI

Toby's Lid.o Inc.
TOBACCONIST 

m i

S ^ 'w *©  r e a l  e s t a t e
rwmiKioaN SMUWN

* B t . ï T 5 l 8 r

M peRN cox 
WtNNia RUTH WOOD

OaaRiy 'PAtkiHt a PCTTV

WALR

SuA HAlî ^TOM 
W T tarnt ÇONOM. . ÍAi>N ywtrra

ViOtUN
X spawtix

V soeNt

^  Caanty kteuayar 
lULPN BAaSR

Y OOIW9 peesHia
rìbbi P

iiTÂâS’̂ SiA oM M Çtpttyfiten. ^

oaaWte 'vanML aanpateR. «raaiM,.a^ 1 aaap «aR, fearn ana atrrM. f

jass suwfMTia

*mS TtìSS'ióS^

in a

GOOD BUY

GOOD GUY

N t m i R i n K
TED FERRELL

II
8TATK FARM

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

• >ègfw ~i  WAiitua awMHI Jaknaan AM
rooPcrA -

^ m rrK s m ra :

'H IT H U Ite lW rABWi oroapr kkaRas
o m e t  lU F P lT -

DCALÉIS-
WATKINS ^eooum — à p. mmi
IMI a Orapo

r, vv̂ eAM «MM
ROUSES FOR SALE

•a ja S a S S F
1 3

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
AM M49I

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

ALDERSON REA L Eg l’ATK
AM 4-S807 ino Scurry
AM 44M4 Juaaiu Conway
am  4-BBB6 Dorothy HarUod

VA on« PHA RBPOS
PRICB MOUCao — Caatem kuRt krIAtjarst ac.*3iLJr%£

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.

etnea Ta sarta Vao Ana Taar Mpim MaaSt

aiHii
NRW CONSTRWCriON t ili RiNTAUPHA Nate Av

VtfïpiH

IN xeNtweOO ABPNiak. 3 kaPtaam». 
Ite

atevt M.g aa____________
COOK & TALBÒT
m  Meta

PhD 9
AM 4-S» 

AM 
S4MI

* ?

ART FRANKUN 
HOMIS

UALITY HOMtS
FROJICT F IIC IS

Cieeee T ev  Heve Ptee,
Leeetlee, Cetars, Brtdt, eir 
Welefe Te«

Thefana Montgomery AM 3>ltR
leCRNH POe SH.H A MONTH 

Pr aalte krMi Irkn. Laraa IvMi
t^ÄS*Ulf!TÄ BS^ liut OtNVON
Atea kaa a terga krWk kante. «iM n kamMg Nraalaaa M Pan. AB

- ___carter PaNaBaBB̂̂BOBSna. BD̂̂ B̂W, ÎbB̂ BffiWBF IV̂Ri
i m e r ^ k Ä T t e f aBlÊ  ObtWIbBI
» 1 Ä W % i5 5 T ^•te

AMA SROKtRS POe VA PROPMTieS
00 Proparttes è  Apfinilaala 

HaroM 0. Talbot Robert J.Cbok

WILL TAKE TRADES 

FOR FREE ESTIMATD

CaB ART 
AH M M

AM M M

The A  
State 
National 
Bank .

JEFF  BROWN -  Realtor 
Lea RaM -  AM M Hf . 

Marta Price -  AM M UI 
See Bcowb-A M  4 4 »  

Bffl Grookar- AM M M
'AP

an«»  Ml

LLOYD F. CU R LIY  
R IA L ESTATI 

BUILDERS 
Gl A FHA REFOS

«NtOaê MMSIMtCTION

. . .  eH.8.*
Atsuapfe LOAN. R 
I kaPiaamte t

axTRA mca — 31

atTABusNee lorh.

AtSttPPB LeAN, ms
tate aternanai m Ik anaR aoatep. ROOD cOkUMe*riAi neaiWte aaa- 
atr aa éraaa

JA Cl SB A FFEl-B IO K ER  
AM MISI

S »

KELLEY 
REAL ESTATE

2000 BIRDW ELL 
LA DELLE KELLET- 

AM 14117

B NEW CONSTR, Xcet* 
weed, MeW Hta, CeL HiUa, 
■Ighlead 8e. Ceaplele A
Ui ■ “ ■

FHA-CONV.-VA-FHA 
Vet Pre(. Laaae 

A U  LOANS NOW 
AVAILABLE

B FOR RENT -  Eeafweoi 
A4de.. S Bdra.. t  bath, 
feece, air, halll-tae. Ca^ 
peted Threegheet

#  NO DOWN PAYMENT- 
New S BR., S Bth Brtdt.

PM . M J I. Beady te 
Occipy.

•  LOW EQUITY -  ANN 
DlIVE — oweer True. 
1 yr. eU  Bat TA Heeae

B MOBILE HOME -  Oily 
tMM. Bal. ae tS Great 
Lakca Trailer — Fwx.

tv OWNBR — Larga 3 kaPraam, Pan,Ite kotha. Pavbte car garaga. Catekial 
maIN wnk amigiM kndLlMO agutty tor anly ttSO. Paymanta SIR mantti 
iMtance «17J0k tai Lyn4-6X» teRfikna, Lynn Ortea. AM

USE HERALD WANT ADi 
FOR BEST RESULTS . .

HOUSES FOR SAJJI A4

HOME FOR $250 DOWN 
BALANCE LESS THAN 
RENT HURRY—WONT 

LAST!
no or 112 ELM DRIVE

TAKC UP aaymanit an Mca heuaa anP 
yorp, 360 maiPkIy, ne eraPtt ratorteica 
raaulred. Pkona AM A33H.
K iN Tw o o a  3 aeoRooM wtcii. i  boiiìte
otter 6: Rjn. tuo manRi. AM »im

ONCE IN A LIFETIME 
OPPORTUNITY “

One l-kadraam « ream anP oarport Ona ikraaraem
SELL TOGETHER OR 

SEPARATE
Dtp at teten talk ka kart unttt I taS,

HW Pawn ter ana ar «4M Pawn ter kalk, ■ateya anmar taW carry an aaai
See At410 and lU  Elm Drive

A4BOUSES FOR SALE .
TWO aeOROOM. ka;̂ , «n  ko«^ 
HOT. 113 Anna. t. P. Janai Lumkar
Ca.

MARIE ROWLAND
7101 Semrv

«ra Eialer
AM S 2591 
AM 44490Baitera

VA aM PHA RePOtSaS.MUNS 
Na Dawn Poywant, Ktet orapatP — FIrN

Irttchan. te aatka, cotpatad.
utPRy ream, ^
tHw WcK pjte~ WrOT«aca, .3 kijk Jte____ Tfcna te ak*. Cargatyd. Ooukta
f*ai& BRICK, 1 carodteP kalk, «ten, iOavT 1 ava SlkSn -  tlJOt «town. tlOf

a a HOMI 130 X 13k «amar totP raam aW katiaa. ̂ ImTnicaINCQMi aan kìtftwtey. . -------  - -brick moM «»mi 4 ^  baP, »amie 
III# bo^ maato kirnHura — all oeat 
ter WJSa

HIGHLAND SOUTH ADDN.
3 kiPraatn, I baRia all Nictrle bum tea,

Wfm flFBPIQCB« Procaa, -.‘HP
earpat. lanPioaaiP. teneaP yard, deubte 
OProga, ampia itaraea. damar taovlno by 
Juna TN — aacrltlca aouRyl

DOUGLAS WIEHE 
8 » Scott Dr. AM T4S08 afters

•  WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR

AM 4-7424
NIGHT AND 
HOUDAYS

AM 4-8321

►SHASTA : i m  S À L Ë S
5Ô0 W. 4th AM 4.7424

•TV
For That "EXTRA SOMETHING" In TV 

Viewing, Coll Coble TV

Call AM 3-6302 for o hookup todoy!!

4- T E IÆ V IS I0 1 V  S e U E D U L E  *♦“
KMID . KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANNtt I
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Ne
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OaVA Regea. 
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MBM anUUKH COAMSMaao uriHNii

reavta weee
RAM L  b u r n ì
RFAL ESTATI
HBi a Cara« OaMa

AH 6 4 »
Ov.C.

REAL ESTATE
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IRftML RN$4i
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WMA RNMl WhI 
MBTMB HbtmB

Maate VHtega 
Matte '̂ ****

Qam« Pvter ' ” Ntevte
Mavte Maate

MterteNtente
kwvte ëÜsS8

9| Man team ma la 

iMan tea« ma 1«
Jtmany Daan JknOTy Daan Jknnw Otan

PPavteMavte
Matte

Man PtUM Unete M 
Nten Pram Unete (q 
Man Pram unMt id 
Man Pram uada io jteww

lO I B ^ Naww «fate« Mawp. Wiawwr 
late Hww LtPa Hww

laarte
Watrp TiwaPra 
«tek'p Tkaalrg

NMflbwm9mfSSQ
" i s i Lata

Lata iww Late Sww 
LAte ikaw S i moth

Mavte12Ì

REA L ES T A T I
fNIUSia FUR~IALB
Cpcbg iw erff i  
^  orebard.

RtNJSKS FOR SAIA A4
I hr.
dty.

]qM Bortb of

I W a l d i  r i i ( ‘ H c i s i  O l i
k t h e a t r e -
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I?3
gi á

itR ag Riii toga at ri4 aw 
teutey kPR> ♦
■tete tea Rvtete

BRIMMIHe OVIR «PtTM ROOM . . . 

«kaiaa iMaMta A iaiw a*. PHL Atei

DUMPHY REALTY
AM S*6759

MiOtaLANO lOyTH, a araattaa Kama -* 
HI toan, otmmn 3 tPrtei. rn BaRw,

eaed la good credR,
moath

IIH
PAY ___ - 1 a wive■Rk teelteereet rate aaa maalkty ewr 
mOT«v% HM. ter RW 1 kWm krtt* twSll eñe. gar. teaPjP. «4« aiARMr

B E  SU R E TO

teU *.
H«eM DM A HttL . .Otente teanaterrtna ----
gem! T baffi "■■** ** **** •• •

lite ig

Of FHA ft VA B 
come by for UM, 
them over.

PWROUa, • bprmr f  kaRy ka Rteir Irwt. tenoaCkg.

2* Nova Dean Rhoads

V O T E PtetPt AS A MISVJ taterktena tetpta kR , _ .

I utna, ream aPRi teaia at airtr« ate rapa 
Inain taiai.

-Tkt Itemp Pt Batter
Office in  Lancaster

AM S-MK

I PUT your gwotlt THUMB TO WORK
I an IMi te may aR naal t kRnn. HOMI <Inte, unta date and

BETTER THAN NEW . . .
U teM nanp kra b» Rite kdau»Htet bk^•a _wm. f  nw tenta ter aampiate

PnP rer* tev kwOT teftrte ted rma.

rednoa^ S hr., 
bathe, extra larft lot,
■efl famlahed or uafumlMi 
ad, 4U EdwanSr

Drtoed to »o n  I  Mit 
*  Uve In one, rent the 

Good tarms avaUable.

6|| Smrtet SwnS«tal Pratten

I I I
lai. Praikan

Cwl. Ktewaraa Caat. iaiwwaa
7 î2 1 •̂rRv PH Mìy Rrrtb 

M*v Pamr9
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■av RugaraAttm Ant tq Atan Ant (è)
MNpay Mauaa Mtekty Mouta
ÌZÌSZ

Miwity Mtewaa iq Mi«iav Manti id 
LaaWa 
Lamia

i£3tS8l3 
uüpamU ¡S

[10 Î IS®®i ■ IPury
tämS Jarry Tam ana Jarry lei 

9 k Ortea McGraw tq 
9 k Draw MeOraa )d SK8

' • l i E à
s ja
LOTÜt 1LMaa tea UwPiTp iq 

Lteut tea 13««« lei gaaterkig M 
Cnatoring (ci
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T1ÍBTTib

“  w se
SL̂ imBrnrMRMk Tka 1

Arranging flnandng li the 
FB hay to moM home « le t .

121
wa have the know-how, BM 
your home with «  tor com
piete real eatate aarvloa.

1 |

«  & rSTkaHtelilF"^’^ 4*^ 1°" baadachee??
Het ft can- IW M U  htfldla VOteT m t

T H IS  SA T U R D A Y
AT t h e

BIG SFtIN G  HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY 
GAY H ILL SCHOOL AND 

KATE MORRISON SCHOOL 
IN BOTH

BIG  SPRIN G  IN D EPEN D EN T  
SCHOOL D ISTR ICT  

AND
County School Board Election

Paid For By Frionda Of

G RA N T BOARDM AN
\ AND

J E R R Y  C U R R IE
re. ret. aov.

VA AMO W4A RCPOK 
JUfT DUU. 3 M«4H-a

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

Fh A  & V A  
Repossessed Homes

Httfian te a -aatiraUci at ean-|Rte |a| Qg handle VOV NOt vamanca and ktaatrM Rr. PM gar.l#|jm Mante cannai ka raptocaP terj prOpeiTy. CtO fOr IttR).

DEUGHTTUL, COOL . . . ' i lV  • •  lbli!f Larga M  brick
waR teautetaP. In S rm kama tellk ■— arlth guwrvtiitnw ITRR üan. 
aaaartete PMnp rm. wtete m cteaate i tea kawa ar wk OTap. Ltttte cotA pm. wwe tate«.

3 |
with everything. 17H Har
vard, consider trade.

Your beet bays. P rie « redaced 
Lower mo. pymta. Costs leas to 

lacqnlre. AO repaM , redecorat- 
led. AO addItloM of dty.

PAY fl.m  CASH . . .
taua IH and kM) kWaraat ratal. Pay aut vm  teak at Ita ma. tedT tern and tea. TMa tetr. 3 kRrm la aatra 
Maate na« tarm. Ngi Iga tnop yp 
wttk RwRte Iteut traat/Trans PamanPi

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-mi

ì!n5i
tnrw

PHckg _PUckgìTìSk irtT*
My Prtanp tWeba tq HBnpUy Nmpbf 

MrM» Haaalty marna (q
tüSügan̂ TwWM̂

T «S  
Pten Ctetatei Pten CiteWci

tanatean fanPWanP 
Amartean BanPŴnP PHm PatNOTi Plkn Patti««

^ s s s MterteMavteNtevteMavte
Amartean SanpmnP Tkaatiale)Tkaaira<ciIPten pawici

S  sss
wm PteWiwt 
PWk Pattinai 
PRm PaatKat Pten POTW.WI

í¡ü¡5¡j 
CÑteRPp 
inain RPO

MavteManiaNtenteMavte

IM Patrai (cf 
SM Pgirti (d Prg. ânltrg

InTn Saîîî** Pten PMiKgl OaNOatfW
Mavte

17;: S s Pten Paatura tegn Ptarnra
Mante
Owebrrwtv
CkachmateIPten QaaMca IPten CtewitiE  là

AR Parca A Vaa Air pgraa S Vaa 
Oranp M  Ogpg OranP Ote Oary

Ckidmiati
Owckihala Oaa (CI OaN (CI

w«M Ot laarteWB̂B Qt «PBFM
Ot

mbhé 5  in  mIlAi M. M fw t Ut SL iBtininn.lìsa 13
Wkkwa Bratkarg 
WIteum Irawwfl Ptckai rknt Pickin tana JwiwàrOT

Lana Rang«
Lana Rana« 
telar« MacWaR (q Iftwr« MaUltP (d RNMman

3«0«M te«. air-aan I raRaatrdtaP. ctegatpR atom, adte iHiMCna 4 m. lata.

ItgORM tRK, air-canP, tanca«. raPpaa Irattna nt», Oattep A WiiairWak aSK. 
gtteJWl •• Pm  ayml, hi ma.

THIS 4 BDRM . . .
ramblar It OTattiii, kga rae-rm wtRi «at- bar. kPI balk akn abunPknea at ctea
ate. Partaci ter Inlgw tutte cr Tant ttewOT , . . unte cpRk Pam, aatuma 
awnafp teak. Tatai teat Rian tMJW.

PERFECT IF r . . .
U ktap a ctmteriakla 3 kPrm kama. arIctP tow te aaP. late at 
•wRi It OaiMd t(k. Lima

Jaime Moralesi»i9 nth PI.

"W»-l tpgega can 
fb̂ p̂obfbrrnr.

Â TA Îe

AM 44MB
tea art tatet krakari ter VA anP miA
2**i^gJ* PAYMBMT — 3 kap

ALLOVtR Ttet CITY I'm lankw~PHA »  VA Ragat — ,

HOFFMAN RECTANGULAR COLOR TV  
HOFFMAN STEREO  

FACTORY DIRECT DEALER
BELL'S TV-RADIO SALES & SERVICE

»G O U A D

Ikaat a av. tu« tteWwa 
liN.aHi tiH Pm m  ma.
|3RDRM, part krk. ̂ kg_,* .7T*ÎW* {̂j¡|

nOB-PMTS U ACRE
p Iga rm krk. Panal Pan, gai bR-kw. Lga berate, walk In datata. C lapay.

l4an̂V la teakg
ÂCIOUS, SRPrmgrk, t bikt. aPk 

■waa^ M  tec ' ka Pm lift ma

A HUNK OF LAND . . .
«rltk a WM vtow akn wak and cRy 
water gtea 6 rmt. kaRi. PMa par,wk Wag, Ine kalter Pian matt. Ckaica nat la call kama.
M  EA HOUSE. . .
ppava alt camm tot.

OLD TIMER . . .
w fvŵ ŵrme«̂ « ■««« wv«t

Ckaiaa mat.i r  tette.

•̂aOW«. kwatypTljâw RteK7a
NO NOVta PVMT eiPORI JUM I

oppict oreN evtRv oav

1 PAU^EGAN RFAL ESTATE
iMiaAw HMeHAM AMMM

A b'a ptepgc yawa bawi teakMg ter. Ik n Ivfy balk. Pwtet Ptn. LO-I«,
fW , . > Lŷ  eargat, Prign , . . k aa raP klag, antay ŵ̂Nar*p

^  6. 3 bprm, «graataP Lkt.raam-kaR, teca ytaw, glay garb ntar — I1H Pawn — t?4 ma.
MO DOWN — 3 kUrm krick, nate «teta, <Hr. anty INPH.
NO DOWN .  3 bPrm teanw, fte balk,
M'oSwti ÍTkprm brick, 3 bate,

111,7;

llperia 
I PI latte

IWtte
Jaebte

iprawm at Jaannte ' at Jaaatea WHte WIM WattWMP, Wnp WaU
Jeckla atrann Sacral Apanl 
Iterai Agate

in rimm tiran, camar tel, ant NO DOWN *• 3 bPnn brick, I
w»r B̂F|
THRelT'I « ÄpOM RRICR — Panca, 
Iten. mjoa aaSi. M  Pam II« ma..

• • MWt WVf̂
JKM WNB

QmwphbMOwfUmGlu
tS i

OPEN r DAYS WEEK 
MAKS YOUR OWN DEAL

(Ntea «ppin
KHW

MUST SELL QUICK! 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

BUY U K I RENT

1 0 | ^vC*SSva

111 or US ELM DRIVI
• I

1

Oraam at Jaannte 
Oram at Jaannte
Oat !

Haute
I Anp I.___Otela AaP Harrtet

m s
Onta M  Harrtel

rWfVŴICB9G

8Gvft IWeiii I

YOU
YOUR

ST

BY RE 
WAN! 
OR Sl( 
SET

s:

I
To make 
ontitandli 
on ”ST. 
type aboi 
OB WAN1 
TIL 4 P. 
pdbUcaUo 
iraalL

&M
FOR

REA L E
■OUSÖ

«HLL au
IWW KwRite

M A
•TTS RE 
TO SELL
AM 44VW 
AM 3-n«
TIRIO OP tean ata tei bteckt te 0 caA I
aie KiTCMiH yau atte 
teak na ter?s?r̂ or.3 kPrm, kt 
Prlvnta fan 
MW cate, t WNY PAY
4 kdrm. 1 I

PARKHILL 3 bPrm,

3 kPrm. 1
TMB
gàìte corgat 
flrtptoca. al
3* t im * T l
VA a PNA
OWNER* 
SELUNC 
BUY ON 
DOWNO 
$4N D01

1
lic  0

POR bALB: 
Tanta, «tri



I ¿
A L E A -2
•vMr can bortata
F. Jono* Lumbar

)WLAND
AM S 2591 
AM 4 ^

M M UM HM S 
Mt *rwoM —  r\nH

kltchciv
k MM«, caipttad.

■mici. I M . m 
Carvalfd. Doubt*

I. don, n, not-  «IJ0» down.
• X no eomor M  
M tioui*. Rodi ntc* 
on* bod, eofomtc 

ilHur* —  all goo*

►UTB ADDN.
iH iloctrte buitt'Int, 
ploco, drop**, '.‘SOI* 
MMd yard, douM* 
i Ownor loovlng by

WIEHE 
M 14508 afters

: e  •
IT  AND 
JD AYS
4-8321

M 4.74Z4

KVKM
s n s a u

84.8 OOMMSi 8

W 'w

13

w  piwgy wm

\n

S 5 Änw M*n«*r

<*<el
wtc)

a .

ft 
ft
-ft

8 »

a
H tfle  b e t t e r

McDonold't 
RombUr Ronch 

Th# Tradin' 
Irifhmon

SHASTA Folio 'S

A  O P E L  fUUoB 
" "  vagoo, 2 • door ,

....  $395

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
FORD GalazM m  

^  XL coamtibli, 4- 
qwed. »0  C ^ IQ C  
custom ......... «pSwfcvv

custom 4> 
door hardtop ao- 

dan, retail jfrice <• 52295,

X ........ 51795
’ 6 1  ^

with Spring Cash
irom COMMUNITY

D oa tho graas look fcoanar bi jrmir naigUxtr’a 

jrard? Perhaps he got cash from ua.^.caah for 

gardening, home improvements, q>rii^ clothing or 

otiier aaaeonal needs. You can do the same! TU - 

time, hoi-time, ahc^ing-time. . .  it's time for you 

to start living a little better. See us today fw  3rour 

springtime loen.

LOANS 9100 • 9600 • 9900 # 91400 AND UP

PONTIAC Starflre, 
low mileage, all

$1295
COMET 2 • door, 

v S  standard transmis
sion, carpet, while walls, 
9<ylinder, extra nice and

.....  $650
p ijo  CAOliiAC Coupe

$2195
’64 Skylark, 4
Vlik

door, autoiMtlc, V

I.............. $1650
PÀj  DÓDOÉf pkrkup, 9-

cylinder $1295
PÀa  f o r d  Falcon

$395

vair ramp COCC 
side plclmp ....
PAA SIMCA; 9.000 ac>

“  r . . . . .  $1295
P A ) OLDSMOBILB sop-

» „ - ....... $1195
P A ) FORD Galaxla S*

door, I  • cylinder,

S S c .............$695
CHEVBOLET pick- 
up, 4q)aed, auto-

Biatie,
with camper .. ^

SPHIAL SALE!
PRICIS 0 0 0 0

1 WEEK ONLY
*k 0 * o

‘ TN ESI FR IC IS  
jy S T  AN DCAM FLI OF 

T H I M O N IY YOU

SAVE
ON AN

A-1 USED CAR
'ts FORD Galaxk iOO 4 door aedan, V4, antomatk, 
air condltioaad, green color, radio, C 1 8 .0 C  
heater, white sidewall tires ................

|Bis Spring (Texoa) Harold, FHdoy, April 1964 8 #

THS DODOS BOYS ARE 
HAVING A

USED CAR 
CLEAN-UP

hardtop, V-l, aatoinatk, atr 
lag, radio.

'54

* •  FORD LTD 3 door 
condiUoiMd, power itcerlag, radio, heater, white sld»> 
walls, some new car warranty lelt, C 0 C 0 8  
low mOeege.........................................

McDo n a ld  r a m b l e r
1997 E. 3rd AND JEEP AM 941»

R iN TALS
Bp:nRiNiMs

B REN TALS
B4

COMMUNITY
SeseUL W ieXLY mto^ Oewwliww 
M  on P , W btod c »w»ib on HlUx— y M-
WYOMINO H O Ttt  Clf i room*.

» rotai. I M I  «W  Ita. ero* o< 
taoio lowiK ttm.

FINANCE c o r p o r a t io n  
o f Big Spring

106 East Third Street.....................AM 4-5234
9 tn in g  th^pm apke^Tm m  fbeovnr 19 ywtnf

LOOK
(iiw  X  pi- two)

YOU CAN MAKE 
YOUR W ANT ADS

«*iw M pi- lyiwi

STANDOUT
ItlM n  pi- typo)

BY REQUESTING YOUR 
WANT AD’S HEADING 
OR SIGNATURE TO BE 
SET IN ONE o r  TH ESE

iita* n  pi- iy«*>

STAND
OUT
(Urn M 0 . tvbW

TYPE
FACES

M M  m pi. ty**!

To make your WANT ADS more 
outstanding, ask the ad-viaar to 
naa "sriUTOOin"’ type. AD 
type shown above is available 
on WANT ADS PLACED UN
TIL 4 P.M. for foOowtng day 
puMication. The extra cost is 
sraaD.

M m  I  pi Ivboi

“ DIAL 
AM 3-7331

FOR AN AD-VISOR

REAL ESTATI
BOUSES FOR SALE A-2

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

I llh \M (

LOTI on H.OO« iPAca m m * r» 
«•oorotaS S N taMm. I  bota bowMi ctao* 
I* bi* tawpplnp contar. oHicrM* 
tane«* yprSTToeota* al tal Mytai 
orto* ( U e a  MInbnwm

»CXWX f p a - t w t ^ j w — kp 
Air eaiwtlfinoa eoi potad, orK 
«otatiy • otanBily rotaa M H  
AM 4«SI.

2*̂ S:
B O U M  ft B O A R D B-3
BOOM AND Boorp —  niM Ptae* ta
Wvo. Mn. Bamatl, MM Oilfaià AM 
WPMO.
F U R N I S H E D  A P I S . B 4
NICELY FURNISHfO 1 bP* 
ilOK, W  moiPb. UM e Lanini
» 1 .

¡S T  t e

DOWNSTAIRS FURNISMCO ppiô t̂aMa tarata teaete teite mr̂ ŵvi»» wŵBp •r»^ bmw “
Watt Mb. AM AWlia
S ROOM n j R N I M ^  appr* 
IHb Ftacp. AM m m  or AM

noni, m  
M u a

UNFURNISHED APTI. B4|
t  BeoaooM ouPLSx, I  ci***i« pSofl 
rnnm . cm  AM l4 U i or b i « A r o ^ lWafTLtarinptan. |
4W ROOM UNPUaNIMBÖ Ataita 
lecaliMi. Dial AM OMH pr opp

FURNISHini'HOUSra 
mctLY mwiisMao t NetaiM

'M FORD Galaxie 500 4 door aedaa. V-S. automatle, 
ahr coaditloaed, power eteeriag. radio, C 9 8 0 R k  
haatw, white stdawaDs, tow mllMge

'M CHEVROLET, ataadard tranamia- C I C O C  
aton, air cooditlonad, radio, heater ....
'94 FORD Fairlaae SOI spoctf coupe, V -0 ,<^ )Q C  
4 speed, bucket aeata, real sharp car ....

$1195'I I  OLD6MOBILE 4 door aedaa. V-l, 
aatomatic, air, power, radio, heater ....

A4H!5' «•

LITTl.a NOUW —  M  tal% MW 
roWIpii 
M* IIIZoo.
A Tm ACTlV I WBU. 
room Motta SHS nwal AM tm t
TWO SeOIIOOM tarpMwT 
yor*. otarabo* tar wotawr 
MwW ém rm . AM PACI
¿UT# t  ROOMS taW b*lb.~«HeL'(

' l l  RAMBLER atatton wagon, I  cylhid«, C Ä Q C  
ataadard. Just rlgM for sommar vacation..

'S  FORD Gtfixte m . y-s, ttaSañ, om orffi,
and white extarlor, caitom C I I O ^ C
matching viayl interior........................  # I I T J

H  fo rd  Galaxia 900 4 door aedaa. V4. aatoaaatic, 
wtth air. A reel e O K
M aupcarfor......................................

fwiroi TO A DBPENDABIX A l UHD) CAB NOW 

BE SURE AND ASE ABOUT OUE H/R WARIANTT

IwñitboZ

KIOUCIQ m ia  — Cownlrv Italnp «n

m  OONLiy ST-. P* oMtr MOM. M  
only n e n  m m i pnc*. mm  toon mm- 
obi* wM M  Ptainwnta tar only 1 nwro

exTRA LAROa biWiinn on* ctaoota ta 
tata 1 bUriini. T b w b  eorptta« Mnw 
M Ki

Ita ROOM AND bolb. ___  .
m  monta, m  tm t liei. CMI 
pitar ,4 tar boy,_____________________
ATTRACnva I  ROOM Pool*», nieolv 
tarnlibtP. olr eontamonoC intaÚQ No- 
tan. AM »-np«. AM talen.
1 ROOMS AND bota tamtta*4 Ppnrl- 
monl, t  bRM poiC U T  
A lto  MWi wr^taPtA
ta JR N IIH tO t . ROOM.
■tairt npprtm*Row Mb. cm 
onni trip p-ta.________
NICCLY evRNISHlO t  
moni, ptamboP tar wotai,
War 9m CMiWor̂ Hâ Bta fVBMo I
nm m  a  cpR a m  « p o i.

ROOM mP bota jm.
« .  pHtRla PPM. « I H  
RÌ*y Tboin«. AM A M I

MMX
. -n .m  .xm n B X -G r 
catata m  I 
AM XOIfc
^i^iMijH) r t ^  iwppta"'«*^*"

I  RÒOM ANO MRl  wptaTlii 
Ra àta p n P W b  OM Wtar P taf My.

\ S H A S T A  i t t R D  S A L E S
M  V. 4lh AM4-7IN

.uTMUoeeRO: u W i  'roMR
ä S ? - yr.ar'pÄ Ä  e  a

■ ò u f t i j i  >

M ptap. tata»»* a  rS ^  niSSU AiCii

O F n C E  A M  44211
R O M E  A M  S-3945-B ID  Jo h a a M  

A M  4 4 « 7 > B U I  Batea

NICCLV AlRNItM#b i Miei b o W M  
ipertmonl, pR btai ptata Hm  APÌW,
AM Mui 
MI MORTW-I ROOM tanPtawP PMÜ

lg ? E 5 Ì F 5 g E

___  TV V „  _
monta, AM AMPI W Mpwlrp Aptt, m -
Hhie MOtt tal yp*»” monov* aL 
tprbwr* tawM miPinUly a W  I bota

inmntNisHED b o u se i B4
I aaoeooM mòUpA M l à i  tUk,
Mi m rnmm. AM M i n

11 vrt. m h*M* la m tarmi
No«* Ooon

__________ Cota Pta. AM
■PFICieNCY ARARfMauft

;ly • «ta PII

UMRURNilMeb TWO I 
tab I  botai, targo Pan, 
n x  AM A tm  or AM
FarT ìr ìo CTì

In* Inota. AM MU*.
CLIAll l~RÒO«L~bÌ4o OtaP. rii eonw «0 MM «Val «b

IMI «rciT «b. t eaOROOM. m btai«, 
room ca lta intatan. tara 
PoMbta catari, «oncrta*

____ ______ ir o ir  otaroroota. Ilta oM
picbta tanca N T i l i r  tata prlMp ta OOR, 
AM AMM ____

BUYING 
OR SELLING

3 g  .■ C if c r r .c g u a ;
r ee S f t oM l jpRg* m r* noa iaota
r T A f t s ^ ’ tali a r a r tm c h t» -

toR 'lk  TÄn?TBiu-taa“t
paR ain-p 
rvbo M R . M «tata » « .  Noa OM-

Pondaroaa ApaitnMata 
New AddMoe Avallabia Now

L t, $ badroon faratohad or aa- 
hnraiabed apartments. Central 

it. carpet, *apee, atlUtiea 
oald. TV Cable, carporia. re- 

itioa room aad waahatarta 
I biocka (rota CoOaga Park 
Shopplag Owrtar.

AM 94m  1421 Eaat «h
SMALL emciiNcr aonn'iai 5r 
on*. LtatanbtProtm comMnalMn. bota. 
kRtawn, olMlta pole a tatai  paWnp. Pay AM Koa, .H y  AM VrmT
e ^ C lB N C Y  ARARTMCNTS —

a « ta 's s utab AM Atoa AM Apg._________
I  l eOtaQOM, AIR oonPRtana, b*taor% 
S S T 'l M m S i b '* * *  y a il  Otal AM
FOUR
oroPoe M l wbinn, i 
babyae Wo ptao.

8bE8. 8b8b8.
^ R < y M  UWRURIIIMlgO boao. Sop M 
we eota tab Mroot tawnp AM aM
t  eeOROOM UNtaltMISMCO bOOOtaMb

Eta *5?
AM APtal.
TWÒ etoeboM  baw* opri Por.
---- * boa

«ontani to
Nl* boMw an* Itwtfi— . Com 
eooo. w a T i a  AM a im .

Slaughter a«,
IRB Gregg--------- A g T a g - g ^

I  ROOM FURNISMCO
; J* >taa 

AM P «m  a  AM A i n r
AMO

STAMiSla**' ** * *

Helen Shelly
m i Mate 8L AM 44m
COLLtOe FARK — Brick. 4 biPrioMta 
bum MO. taibn wRr . bopo Pin. captaoe 
PratP. UH *e ft. aaP oatata. 
WASMIWOTON FLACe —  tarp* * bpitata 
pbimp nb. Itatap raaw ptaRpta paly 
M .«l.

AM Apm. 
hoOM ^UÉNISMeO

ataata bata 
OOP* bL 4M Main. AM Atm.

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX Wsm::£̂ jar~̂

ANNOUNCBM Urrt
SPBOAL NOTTOB"

4Mt HAAmlTÖM

AMUMt LOAN, brick 1 kPrtaO. ula ta 
Mgag^jwlta, aeP. parapta pmta. Ma

SAND IFRINOS —  I  
ag^owR. bm« a
IITM FLACe —  Ltata* I  

wacoa <

H  aero, 
earpori

Recently RedacorateO-Fiacad WHUPL I MHWI oa4 U C  
Yard—Air Conditioned Central 
Heat—Almoet New Furalture—
ISO Month.

AM 4-7842
ATTRACTIVC CLtAN Pupta wHb pa

owe. TWp ,aai  i v a  . 
«•w*- *u*rwia.^jjtay^

M ise FOB RENT " R

W ILL e u iLD  ta a l l  
wm KwtalO M ao FM I « . AM A4IIX

MARY SUTER
“ I T S  R E S U L T S  T H A T  C O U N T ”  
T O  S E L L  Y O U R  H O M E - C A L L

TIR IO  OF FAYINO R*HTT 
taon oa tall t bam, t a ^  -tail
bloclM M OoltaP. Loai OWI. 0"*. Ml, 
HiTta c * ^  ApM.. ptaea.
BIO lUTCHm  . . __ _ _  i* * —H you oarjoantaP P Wp kIWwn,
tooli m  tartaa. 4 bprm, arpotaC Pon,

1 kPrm. kN-Pa. t  .botat krjtk bom*. 
Frivata tarca varP »♦•*' b v « b o a

!R % v 1 iU 7 ;_____ _
4 bPrm. 1 barn, oM taa. No Poom oay-

O ^ K H IL L - SCHOOL. DISTRICT 
I  bPrtn, l^bplM, •taWr-Jf’

11»
wm aooraWta IWf taarWut homo, ^
n i l S r a  ir s tp ir
moSìniÓH D8IV8
)  B8pFB# Is 88tF
VA a fma rbfoi comb av for list
OWNER’S LOSS-YOUR GAIN! 
SELLING TWO HOUSES, YOU 
BUY ONE OR BOTH — $250 
DOWN ON EACH — BOTH FOB 
5400 DOWN.

EASY TERMS! 
no OR 112 ELM DRIVE

FÒR lALat'tW  Foalb Mrool, Coitaoma.

FM JL a VA RRFOa

rap* In lita Ftaa tawapiM DtaIncI, 
na 1W4W lita naca, M t

Aiwa AM
n ìc c l y  FukNitHch i '

AM ^  Apply im  Icvffy.

1 etOROOM. OARAiM. «noR boa* ta 
Oaeb OoltaP KboM m ind , w j H l AMrmá _____

10 ACRE TRACTS IN 
BURNS VALLEY 

On San Angelo Hiriiwav — Irri 
gated Area. |900 m  Acre And 
Up. Reasonable Terma.,

SAM BURNS r—
AM S-4081 AM 4-87«
HOME OFFICE

Big Spring’B Finest

D U P L E X E is  
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished,or Unfurnished 
Air ConditloDed -  Vented Heat 
-  WaD4o-WaD Caipat (Opttoo- 

iard — Garage

FURNISHED

FROM 971.00
AM24908 AM 24217

S U B U R B A N A-4
TWO ACREX Ftanly psoP 

p *1 town. Bota ocra Mia

al) -  Fenced Yi 
A Storage.

1507 Sycamore 
AM 47M1

RANCH INN MÓTEL

S AĈ ES-aiTveR HooRl roolrlctap ta 
a m . nomo*. M .a  m  tarmp ta «PI.
AM Aiwa
FARMS A RANCHES A-5
GLASSCOCK COUMÍY —  $1. Ltaoroac* 
community— III  acro* cbolc* lonP M 
ocra can Notion, M ocra pro**. Onrproa. Onr 
poop w*ii— irrtgallon «otar. F L  x n iaFl >71».
4CREAGÈS

FARMS
RANCHES 

M  ACRES . oaaoao m  k fopotw
LOPMI B  ta caftan aRtainafi t  im

Sten «oRb npRr AooowlL Nm  Mpa., 
OOP a R  randl

ALRbo -- awaa ___
rrtporton owMo —  M aora 
alta armaiot lywpn.
MARTIN COUNTV-eiaS ta, 

m  tn . mta.-M ta aoltaa

Canata a4ta S

0*n
4SH ACRE pernb raneta t mum a n »  a  
pip' Sprtaa OooP wmrn on* tanoM.

Cook ft Talbot
L. J. Painter, Land Salennan

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

t a t e - a t e

ANNOUNCEMINTS
LODGES '

tw a T «a  1 «Prtom /motaiiiPi 
DoRy, Wookly. Mm M v Rpta*

4600 West Highway 90
LAROa I  ROOM tarnlFwP aoorlmoip,

A
Pay MWPt, 
Wotaaaw.

A Ja  pvory M  aaP 4Ri

owlb-ta ctial. g 
noripp.

THE CARLTON HOUSE

TV
a UtPumMwP taaibnonti.
I Air, bpnata. Orapoo, F a i  
Naolwn, Oryoro, carpari*.
rey Drice AM 24181

1~ ROOM FURNISWaO oaarlmoni, MS 
nwtPb. aR bHM saM. nii^Runnota

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS
"An Attractlva Place to Uva”

"Cowlb ilj^  Friiaty  

•‘Jw* AnoRwr Atmnmmt Itaaa »' '
owe a Tow toRroom

Fvmloh«p a Untarnl«h«p

NDHareTlMm . A X ta B

a w  Hm m ti, WJta 
t r a .  Moma Soc.

MBMaW

CALLED

Joma  C  FIckia, MF,
wtK*

’< i Ä v 5SnaPay, Apri Mta pl M pJn. 
tar Bw tarpai *« WlaStap 

^ a O P  Eaotar Sorvie* pl Botaol io n  
ttd Ornrm 0  Latakr. AM 

^  vtoPlng Mr KiPUPo oreW ta 
attanp.

• W lli. rpI 5s..tapevAta tar
B̂̂ Hr bHHH

END OF THE MONTH CLEARANCE 
PftlClS GOOD THRU SAT«

•m eaeMRoetxa 
ui oNiVEaaa. m 
•m FBUTIAC P «

fppPy k*

iiLa jw

eeeeeeeepeeMeuureeeeueeewep

eeewaeoH
e e a w w e *8

WWWWWWaWWWWWWWWWWWWWWtWWWM
w EH8i'8 wwewwwwwwwwwwwwol

I wwwwwwwwwww we ww wwate
0  wwewweww*www#tawwwwwwwwww8 
awwwwewwwwwwww—wweeeeaawww8

3 t8 88HM8 iEVfll waawwwwwwwwwwweweaeeeweee we 
TM iM o m tm o . m t wawtaw»uww«wwwwewwww#wwwwwawwwwwwwwww«wew«wa

5  awYelü^Hwo^n^ wmmo'mwI**'*'' * .............
•W M aaciM T 4 e a r  kwrptap, w m  roP w 
•H etapM oeita t  e**r, nw* pap« tan 
•I* ooeaewRT. ae* ter. a*** aatar m

W rp  wwwaaawwwwwwwwwtawwawewwo 
E88 8R8 888P eweeewuwwwwMwl 
L tatst Sttaft »w»wwwwwewww«ww 
taw EPEHI ewpwpwewwwweaawwwww* 
V8 wwawwwwwwwwueawaweewaewewwi

PRICES BASED ON NO DOWN PAYMENT

GILLIHAN MOTORS
AM 4-7I32 121 VEST AM AM S-1122

02
BUSINESS OF.
FO « CAl * -
Caa AN 
te tta

AM S-MM è m «rp*

BUSINfSS SUVICIS

POLO BOND Iw iMP ^  ita boW Wrw 
taBjÉ 8eeiI ta Sta IpFtata JiwMtta Jems* 
wm o t m *

LOST A FOUND C4
RBWARO FOR

CHARLO RAT ' I 
Poovlng ft Dftt larvlea

Tap •oW-eaaW-<aR«H

LOCT-VIONI noor 4B1 llomWIpta AateaR P a tte
AM 4-7278 Snyder Rwy.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

must ftaaome way we c o u m  FOtC i everyeiM fo
biy a OBI of Sfwudby'aT

rrs SFRiNo
And Wu'ru' Ouinf To Meuu j 'Em Owl SALE
GET HERE EARLY WHILE 

CHOICE IS GOOD!

DEMONSTRATORS
THIM UNITt niUV COUirND 
a i  U< rOK TMI DIAL OF A 

i i r a n M

MONACO HarAop 
FOLARA 4 door 

CUSTOM 880 4 door

LOW RA TE FINANCING

*6 4  l b  V A  p t « »  e

r e C  COiOKTT p i  *A tct tataey, l a a  m l 
WO tk . tmaiauie m a m m a , M b  t t F *  

n&M. loMi a  m a ,  c m a  a m  .

......... 00. $2595

»63 2 i i L ? ^  .... $1295
f C )  MERCURY Meteer 44oor, f-A  « * -
D £  matte aad air, C O M

CLEAN..................................

»63 S i M « : ..... $1095
»64 $895

UNOOLN ContteBteL t e t e ) i t  C < 8 <
a vary tew priaa ..................... 999m

9 M  PONTIAC 4ftoar hartteph C H S
^  V-A antematte .......................

'59 $ 3 »

LOW DOWN PAYM ENTS 

PICKUPS
*63 $1195

'63 S f l¡S r ..í^ .T “ ... $1995
9 0 2  D fr n NATlOHAL ScaaL $495

JO N ES  M OTOR CO.
101 ORIOO AM  44SS1

E A S T E R  S P E C IA L
•ffŵ tYW unHI April lOHi

IN STALLED  COM PLETE IN YOUR CAR .  .  •
No Money Down •  Nu Peymunta Until May 

•  AR UnHa Carry A  24MwiHi Warranty

A n  M M L ^ A N D
o K o M p  I  s e r v i c e

500 GREOO

BUSINESS S S t 'w iS
L 0. HUDSON

Top SoOF-rm Dirt Mont e  
Cmlaw Sand-Drtvuwny onr- 
el Aaphit Pavtif.

AM 44142

i4j
rnI <jl

m



t <

V- •

AU TO
C O N T .
N EX T
PA G E

BUSINESS SERVICES
■AUliNdl-DELlVeRINC B-»| 
BTV"MLIVt*V -  Hwi iMrnNml
s r m * v r w *  **
pa in tin o ^ a p b u M  ÌT ì|

PAINf«Ma._TAAwi«,
¿ 5
#BOTOGlAP»W Í B-Uil 
«ESsnETTMBfsarawT-^& grvsggaijra»
b S mktv sbr^ R ^  H ì BgsnsE?SÜL WMtant TV. M 
&^0S AWP \tmif miTm
Vnm tSSrf!̂  »¿ * S ^
CASPirr dJCANlTM
W. «Í •ROOKl'Oi^ «pM ■|pnM|. Ptm «Nm I«. MT Bnt

IM P i^ M A N T  
t t l>  WAWIBD. Mal»

FINANCE TRAINEES

PioB^MMtw tnlidiif (or orMTl 
MBAfHlal podUOW OINB tol 
Mfk Mbool erad, Sl-N. INtiall 
tralnlof raqMWi  tato, « •

DOYCE LANKFORD
f|*A DODGE Dart GT 1-door hard- 

top, bucket Mata, a rad 
beauty uukle and out, t<7 Under. 
automatic, radio, new C |7Q C
white wan Urea ...........
’ A A  CHRYSLER IN ’, Sdoor hard- 

top, aporty white with match
ing white Interior, power ateering 
and brakea, air coodttloned, new 
nibber. A real aharpie C ^ Q C
ready for the road.........

CHEVROLET Impale 2 • door 
hardtop, 4N enghM, 4-ln-the- 

Ooor, extra clean and C 1A Q C
ready to go at ..............
r r e  BARRACUDA, 27S, V4, 4- 

apeed, beautiful allver exterior 
with black Intefior, air coodltioiied.

.......... $2495
PONTIAC Catalina Anloor, 
automatic, power steering and 

brakea, air coamtxioed.
Real Riarp tnrqnolM ...

Big Spring Chrysier - Piymouth 
Home of Top Quaiity Used Cars CHARLES HANS RON HERRETH

$1295

fl*A  podge  Dart GT convertible, 
red inside and out, extra low 

mileage, V-8, automatic transmissioe

T :. ................. ;... $1895
FORD Country Sedan Statkw 
Wagon, light'blue in color, air 

conditioned, automatic, V-8, ready tor

.......... 51595
OLDSlfOBILE ‘98’, 4 - door 
hardtop with power steering, 

power brakes, factory air condition
ed, LOADED and priced
too cheap at .........
9CC CHEVROLET 4Hloor, ft-tiyliad- 

er, ktandard shift, good econ
omy. Win nuke a good C 1Q C
work car ........................

OLDSlfOBILE '98’ ,4-dOOT se- 
"A i dan. power steering, power 

brakes and
ah- ................; ............

$999

$999

fC 7  CHEVROLET 2 • door sedan, 
good work car, new automatic 

transmission, C TQ C
V-8 engine ..................... J

PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
V-8, automatic, air CAQC

conditioned .....................
Galaxie 500 2-door 

hardtop, 290 engine with 4 in

S T iS S '.............. $1695
fCO  PLYMOUTH 6<yltader, stand- 
^  ard shift, good C 9Q C  

work car ........................ J

»6 3

fC il DODGE Polara 4Kloor sedan. 
V "  Air conditioned, power. Real 

nice car with low mileage. C i A G C
Come drive it ................
If;* » FORD FAIRLANE, 5M V-8, 

automatic transmission, two- 
door hardtop. Clean one, new tires

.............. . $1595
'A A  CHRYSLER Newport. 383 V-8 

engine, autonutic transmis
sion, low mileage, warranty left 
Power and air. C 9AQ C
New tires .....................

9CC PLYMOUTH Fury n i 2-dooc 
0 9  hardtop. 318 cu. In. V-8 engine, 

standard shift, new tires. C 7A Q C
Ready to go at ............
9C9 FORD Galaxie 5M 4 - door 
0 9  hardtop. This one has all the

extras and $1695
ready to go ........ .........
f e e  CHEVROLET Impala super 
0 9  gport. 327, automatic trans

mission. ^  has C 9 A 4 ^
factory warranty...........

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
BIG SPRIN G .

C H R Y SLER -P LY M O U T H
•  CHARLES HANSDOYCE LANKFORD  

600 E . 3rd
RON HERRETH  

AM 44214

Top Quality
U S E D  C A R S

■ t a r t l i g  «üary. 
frammed tocreases n  a pi 
career pragreMhm plan.

WANTED:
nrea tpuleatad m_________
Uon nttnndnnti to work in 8tor 

aty, Tnae. Most have 
m  AnpN hi peraoa at
Gage Off Co., iM  South 
No plKwe caOs ntoase.

N A TIO N ia^O W u ira^ '
FTNANCB COMPANY 
HAS OPENING FOE 

MANAGER TRAINEE

allM laalM . 
1 pjB. er pboae 

at Jül iSM Itor

f^ B ffJB E rS ö S S
WOMAN'S COLUMN 
ANTIQUES A ART GOUD  ̂ J-1

AN TIQ U ES
. GOOD SELECTION

a
Carnival Olasa,
Round Tables,
Gocka, Guns 

k Many Other Kema
COME BY AND 

BROWSE AROUND
MN EAST FOUITB  

Fbooa AM S -u n , 
wmia

COSMETICS
IXVt

CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 
BIO SPRING

mm mt h

Nw  «f I

•r M l

WANIRD.

FIN A N aA L  
PERSONAL LÓÁÑf

N
~H4

^dliftt^piNS
im.

c h il d c a r e ' 7 5
ÍASV i n  Mur Iwnia. AiivNm  AM «TÌU Mr «Aw an.
^xetaiew^M cwi^^gy mn. »JK.

SAsystfriNé MV
SiwL. tB

T W

ww«. MW wrnmmi. AM ♦—IL
aatiAiit e i¿  «ns >uw «wT*•mMwi. am aIML lUi Mwhw I

Htw Location At 1501 W. 4th
IMPALA Coupe, V4Í auto- 
metto tn n sm is -e iÁ Q C  

atoo, elr coodlttoe, Sharp^ I

CHRYSLER, power brakes, 
power steering, e  O I A  e  

elr coadlboaed. sharp ..

CHEVR(X.ET Impela 4 door, 
327 Mgtne. power brekee, 

power steering, factory air con d i^  
Ing. Drive
this one
' ¿ 3  OLDSMOBILE SUrflre, pow

( RIVIERA Butok, power steer
ing end brehM. air condì- 

tioaed. Hectrto windows 
and asats. A real b e a u ty ^ ^ ® ^ ^
/A  A  CHEVROLET 2 door haidtop.

factory air conditioning. V-8, 
engine, standard C 1 C Q C  
IraniiniMton, nice....... ^  I J  T  J

fo rd  XL 4 door hardtop, 
loaded, new nibber, radio, 

heater, white Interior, beautiful tar- 
quoise txtorior. Come drive it and

...................$ 2 1 9 5

er brekee, power ateering. 
air conditioned, reel Bice, dean. This 
iAtteJiiR You’ve bea C O I O C «  
looking for at only ••••

PONTIAC BonneviOe 2 door 
hardtop, power brakes and 

steering, local oat own- C U O I «  
er. This 1 is extra clean

Mort Room #  Bttttr Sonríe«
/ A O  GTO, red Inside and out, 

white tires, radio and beater. 
Try this one A  A  C
before you buy ..........

' 6 4
$ 1 6 9 5

PONTIAC Grand Prlx. Power 
steerlng and brakes, air, new 

rubber, extra clean. This one has ell 
the extras Pontiac has 
to offer and IPs going foi ^  A  J  J

/ A A  FORD 4 door, factory elr 
conditioBing. If you’re inter

ested hi e H  model Ford. 
check ffiiB one for only ..

HOPPER AUTO SALES
1501 W . 44h a m  7-5279

MANY OTHER LATE MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

I I

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 1, 1966

c o RIe ^
INTO

'CARSVILLE 
U.S.A.

HOWARD JOHNSON SELLS 
ONLY QUALITY CARS

(No Dogs Allowud)

MEA4BER OF TEXAS INDEPENDENT 
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATION

II

LAUNbRT lERVléR 7 4
laONINM-MfAa WW% «Ml MJ«. áik i^mLmmorrn.
leOMIN« WAMVhtX «äri mUrnf IW) «ñS.
S L BÒ md mm̂

tt AM M M

WAMTtO.

USED TV'S 
FROM $29.95 

A&A
FURNITURE
m  Lea

AH 44N7 AM 741«

ehU MAKIwd AMO«w ~
2

!

mi ■■<■«W^MU^

«uurtep —  srtMOcaAwée m  -

wy1loTBtiAi|^ SÜ1. *ÀiT7a£
tiuwT MOosBKèeeiw. t

■ELP WANTBdT h Ik . F4  
tiVme QUAMTetS tWWMiri ' wUrü

DRTA próCE^IÑG
CENTER HAS 

bmnedtota oceniagi ior AUTO
CODER. FORTRAN, or COBOL! 
PROGRAMMER ter M l or 
pMt thue cnptoyBMUt. Only aa- 
p m ^ peil prognmnMn net̂

EXPLORA’nON 
^  COMPANY, lac.

EM Aadrawa Ary., 
Midland, Texas

TAiir -> .

M  SPRM8 

EMPUmiENT 

AGENCr
•Bi fBMlri

sdwt>«et_At.Tfiuf»owA„ Mf>,_ oiS L̂hrNê  «III Ĥf̂ Bepb̂L
ALTWATte«^ »R k

MISCELLANEOUS 
hSuS T W

14

M ERCHANOISI
KSErnMnOBHIir
PA Y C a s h , s a v e
•  oo btoqat r d  ir o n

Mm T !!? . tq. $ 8 . 9 9
•  FIR flV D I WQjk

IN ’S ................. aa. 9 9 1 .
•  SCREEN DOORS

LSr- 5545
•  PAorr

2“ ;,,^ ^  $225
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Lairaaa m M M
r  SPECIALS

btortor And Exterior Paint 
12.« Per GaL

N-Lb. Ron Rooflag...... *. $!•«
4xtiH AD Plywpod ; ...... $2.«

eouTa «Ai^ .~ .4si a  *• *. weggsBiWlWih MflBi IBM

aaTra¿y .g I
fO T fiN V A N T H D . H.

*•«

F 4
■w f r ne w •«M  M M«r ar

4«x%.CD Plywood........ |3.M
2.M .8 Mhgy- Door......... M «
ttx t.l Alam. Wtadow . . . .  |M I 
Foil Insulatioe . . . .  Sq. FL 

CASH «CARRY 
4x8 Mhgy. Plywood . . . . 4. |i.n  
Ahun. Storm Doors.......fit «
We Havo A Completo Uae Of 

Cactos PaiMs
CALCO LUMBER 00.

4« W. 3rd AM M m
CAMERA « 8U PPU EI 
coMPtjTU rujrro

L4

W A T U  NIATSRS 
GaL, «-Ttn «tom LB

$47.97
P. T . TA1W 

nm  w m  n N

M IBCH AN DISI

F R I ,  R C  L4j
AKC iA U g T  PM«., Ommm/m 
Lppcpif*. Sw m F  w  laT
A*C eemsTw eo'

'«.Uw AM *■
‘4 :(

Live iA sYir
C«Y

INSURE.IDENTIFltATION“  
and Return of youx^og 
with a new nameIgg.

Only « . «  ORDER TODAY!

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

Gt Main Downtown AM 44277
mHJSKROLD GOODS L4
PHILÒÓ nfHgentor, good op-0 nfHgentor, 
eretiac condition, bottom fra «- 
er $48.98
FRIGIDAIRE, niet appearance,
good condition ............. $ « . «
KENMORE washer, besutlfnl 
phik, good oonditton .... $78.« 
1-AIRUNE console TV, oak, 
oaw pictna taba .........|7$ 08

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
’Tour Friendly Hardware”  

tn  Roaneto AM 44221

w
:  VOLKSWAGEN:

’«  VOLKSWAGEN *
• Sedan. R a d to, •
• beater. *

• * «  VOLKSWAGEN I
•  Karmaae Ghta X
• Coupe. R a d to, •

heater.̂

’«  VOLKSWAGEN 
Sedan. Rad i o ,  
beater. .

'82 VOLKSWAGEN 
Sedan. Rad i o ,  
beater.

’ll VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan, beater.

’«  AUSTIN-HEALEY 
Sprite.

• WESTERN t

\ ^  :
• COMPANY ••  •
* »M W. M *AM VM0 S

M ERCHANDISi
auU8KH<N.D GOODS L4

IMni rMm w ll.......... . INpp sec. MmI «MSM PPP diair rMP mr rmá .......................  Nmt <
ÍM). fiwi.̂ ZÄw«P8

....PP«
mwwW)W at PMP priM.

JS». tSrtíí^SCr* anan Ft AnaaP
MW. S*-t ... SW.M •

BUT eooo UNO rvnNiTUM
H O M E

Furniture
^ ^  mmm e «a. PMtt awa twai.•BTRa?”—“STasr

2 piece maple bedroom suite,
very e k e ..................... flSI.H
SeweraJ chests, good condltioa,
starting a t ..................... $18.«
Walnut bedroom suite, dresser, 
bed and dwst Take up pay
ments ............................ $fo.U
Desk sad chair.............. $M.08
5 piece dinette................$«.85
Recovered HIde-a-Bed ... $8$.«

S«R GREEN FTAMPS

Good H0U8el)M|jlqg

AMD A PfLIA N CIS

CORVAIR 500 hardtop coupe, radio, 
heater, mag wheels, heautiful red In-

.................. $ 1 5 9 5
DODGE 440 4-door, power steering, 
air conditioned, radio, heater, white

.................$1395
FORD 4-door sedan, V-8, standard 
transmission, radio, heater, exception-

^  . . . . . . . T . . . .T ; . : . .  $1595
PONTIAC Star Chief 4^oor sedan, 
factory air conditioning, power steer
ing, power brakes, reJ C ^ > IQ C  
nice. See to appreciate ..

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

FORD Galaxto «8 . 2-door hardtop. Stick shift, 
radio, beater, V/l cnglae, beautiful COA<H3 

• red flalah. SeUtog tor oaty...........  ^C rtO O

f f C  PLYMOUTH Barracuda sport coupe. This little 
jewel to brand new, has ooW 8 4 « actual 
ndtos. Why pay a h ^  price w  a aew one. 
when yon can drive this one at sach a tow 
price. SAVE $$$«

fC |  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 33,8« actual mflai, 
WA poorer and eh* coaditioner. This to C O M  

■ real atoe car. Only .....................  # 0 0 0

f|*4 FALCON Ford. Dreamy UttJa car witb backat 
v A  seats. Automatic tnuismlsstoa, beautiful tar- 

qootoe with white top. A shopfMr C l^ f i  
stopper at only............................... 9 0 0 0

»fUs FDNTIAC Stattoo Wegoe. One owner, tow 
^  mileage. New doable Eagle ttoee. air coedl- 

ttoned Ton’ll jaat have to aee ft to believe 
bow nice ft reeOy Is. TsBc with the owner, ft 
was traded in on a Howard Johnson QuetKy 
Used Car.

WHY ARE SO MANY PEO PLE TALKIN G  
ABOUT HOWARD JOHNSON AUTO  
SALES? . . . BECAUSE THAT'S THE 
PLACE TH EY BOUGHT THEIR CARI

w g  MAVS SBVBBAl. OTUSO- C A O g ____
STOP BY . . . LOOK AROUND . . . YO U ^L 

NEVER GET A BETTER DEAL THAN AT  
HOWARD JOFfNSON ÀUTO SALES.

I K  KOPIE WHO
IN  E. 4lh

Jnc|
fAPKSO AIi Tout euSWESB

AM 44431

MERCHANDISE
HOUSKHOI.P GOODS L4  
pinesTowe Tteet — « hwmm h «t ,
IWl Of.««.____________________
WitM eyeCNAM M s i . .  Lmtr« rml ~ mom «tr ootf S1.»WITM eoeCMA 
ElKtric CarMt 
pw tof.. Sw '

MERCHANDISE
(lOUSKHtH.D GUtiDS L4

187 Johnson AM 4-2832

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 

U n  HERALD WANT AM

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER;  8 
months warranty, reel nice 

..............   $78.«
KELVINATOR 17 cubic foot 
food-e-nme, i  year wernuity 

..................................  $2M.K
ZENITH TV n-toch, maple, re
mote control ................ $89.«
DECXA stereo, good condition 

....................................... $ « .«
KELVINATOR refrigerator, 10 
foot...............................$ « . «

^  USED REFRIGERATORS 
$ «4 0 « Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

u iiit ta

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

ADMIRAL Imperial Dual-temp 
Freeaer - Retrig, combination,
200 lb: freeaer cap......... $99.50
FRIGIDAIRE Custom Imperial 
Automatic Washer. All porcelain 
finish. I  monUis warranty $ 1 «.« 
Apt. siae FRIGIDAIRE Refrig
erator. Real clean. 30-day war
ranty..........................  $48.58
Apt. size HARDWICK gas range 
« ^ v  warrantv........... $ « . «

COOK APPLIANCE 
4M E. 3rd AM 4-7478

KENMORE POWER 
BRUSH VACUUM 

Weighs a Mere 10 Lbe.

$29.50
S0ÜIS ROEBUCK 

k CO.
AM « B «  4 t Rmmels AM 44522

On Th« Spoff̂ -Bank ftot« Financing

Howard Johnson 
A U TO  S A L E S

1411 W. 4th AM 4-2S01

LMOHlsf 
MATH R

w

"I bdtove in honest advertising. I don’t even 
know wbat’a R> tfaia 'Cttofa Sumiaa*«»—-j»'Cbgfg rojaiifl^

t

i



IE7H
in  2-<loor 

engine,

$2495
I 4 • door 
has all the

$1695
>ala super 
Stic trans-

S2695

April 1, 1966

SELLS
ARS

ENDENT
)CIATION

op. Stick ahifl,

“ 52488
ope. This little 
r 8,000 actual 
I t  a ww ooe. 
It sack a low

actual rnOss,
$888

IT With bucket 
beautiful tar- 
r $688

owner, low 
BS, air condì- 

ft to believe 
tke owner, It 

bason Qualltjr

TALKIN G  
AUTO  
'S THE 
R CARI

ARS . . .
. . YOü^L  
FHAN ATlALES.
noncing

tit even

— ri' '• ■' r

i,

-vi

T CHEVRO LET

Sales During
the First Quarter

* »

of 1966;.. Set New 
Records at Pollards

r ■ rm
X■

CHEVY CENTER
YOU (AN BUY A BRAND NEW 1 9 6 ^H Eyj0 lET

for os little at this. . .

APRIL IS DOUBLE 
DIVIDEND DAYS FOR ALL 

POLLARD CHEVROLET 
CUSTOMERS

TUs is a fen-deer scdaa aad It taelades aB 
-----------  ------- heater,Federal Taxes, traaspertatlea ekarfes, heater. 

Bedded dadi, seat M li, left eetwle adrrer, 
keek an taunpe, padded saa vlaers. Ask far 
Stack IM. S-4N.

Did You Know. . .
You can buy o NEW 

'66 CHEVROLET
im p a u

DID YOU KNOW YOU CAN lU Y A

NEW full size 1966 
(HEVRAET wilh

FOR AS 
U T T L I AS Stack Ne.un AIR CONDITIONER

----------- ^ P O t O M IY

DID YOU KNOW...  
You con buy o NEW
'66 CH EV ELLE

4 DOOR SEDAN FOR ONLY

. LUXURY CAR OWNERS
Hove you driven the New CAPRICE by Chevrolet?

re thoa a

wr k

This ie Cadillac goalllF, ride, end baadHaf, at eHflilly 
Chavrake Frko.

‘2387
Wa weald lik# fa loare o Ceprke deaieaifrefer In year 
er any week and. Jaef caH M, AM 4-7421.

fhie.

^ ’2047 POLLARD CHEVROLET
Savings were never 
aGREATBR . P.

Trado4ns were never 
BETTERI

1501 E. 4fh AM 4-7421

lA IRCH AN O tSI L*Big Spring (Texosi Herold, FrkloY, April I , 1966
iUNlSKBOLD GOUDS V 4
46ÒO uMo it-M* TV,

mwN-lTSr eiiMM—ie. Mm mm. 
M .  mmirnttf, 9mmtt ekcrric mm.k>v B.g.
fm r iMVtc. 1Hr% AM 44337.

ftANOS L4
CLEARANCE SAÜt

nHcaa vow otin turn down
• MM W-M t tllMli e On— 

ÍÜ*rmSS» MM W*m i5l*^ *** **
W HITE MUSIC (X).

tMONM«__________ Ml
SPORTING GOUM a
U POtfT LÖNI WM feM* —  (rMtar, 
— IM  pM im m M cw— M. — 4 
tW M ,  n fi. AM M W . ______

New Outbuard Muturs
MaacuevsiOMNaoM

DAC MARINE . 
wa w. WM. m________
m st’KI.IANKOUS L-U

CMWrW. MNMi. 
MM M4M *M M »

MIL M il IrwMtM. M MMV»« — m ri Mr eW-MNwW. MM «WtS. MM 
.TW
AUTOM OBILfS M
MimiRLTOJ«.

7-Ba

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
TRADE-INS

f f f  TRUNDERBQtD. faD power aad alr.l 
" A  Tkle Ie e beaotlful bdge ThandefttnlJ

Head 'em up. . .  Move 'em out. . .  during Shosta Ford's big April

« ACTiONI
off white latertoc. SIAM mPeal 

drivaa by a local owner. Ciana aa they] 
come.

’62 PONTIAC 4-door Star CUaf. Local oaal
owner, power, air conditioned, ’ 4IA80] 
actaal muea. Beeatifai red and whPe.

903 OLDSMOBILE Holiday

INSTANT FINANCING
y

OpA—n sSrtST

AUTO AtX-R<SORIKS M-7meo fût«' — gw u. u«t —r c«̂ 
—  « a  ahM CriW  CwMt. J— iMt
J— IW OragaTEAILKRS-̂ M4

~N£W 1Ò66 
MOBILE HUMES

$1250 Sevinfs

DRie H M  w B O T n o f l l ,  pOWV| U T i  I0w|
mQeage, local ownar. 

f f f  9  OLD8MOBILI Dynamic M. ddoor ndaa.| 
V J  Power, air oondltloaad. New Brae, b—m iJ 

fal beige fiaMi with while top. 
f|M  CHEVROLET laqnk 46oor aedPo.
^  looklag browB wMk beige top. aqa|pped| 

with power aad air condltkeMr. laa Rj 
for nre.

f i ;9  CHEVROLET IiBpala 44oor aadaa.
^  or. air, local oae owaor, # ,m  i 

raOee. Extra daaa for a *0 modal

TO^N UNHEARD-OF LOW 
ON A U

/

66 FORDS
NEW FORDS . . . DEMONSTRATORS #  PICKUPS

Um 4 Itob il. Homer 
For Lake 

Rental
RenUI Purchaaa

D 6 C  SALES
MM vor
XUTOt FOR SALE •II

TEMPEST 4door aadan.

Seaay Shroyar — Cahli Darli — Ram

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 L  3rd OMtmebile-OMC AM 3.742S1

IF YOU PLAN TO TRADE BEFORE VACATION . . .  IF 
YOU WANT SAVINGS THAT ADD UP TO HUNDREDS 
OF DOLLARS . . . Hurry to Shotto Ford Salts (right now)

OVER 70
DENNIS THE MENACE

EASY 
TERMS

Weekly or Monthly
•w eoiCK c—wiw.. !—ew. gg « g  

cm, Hftj Ik..»—• gy  Pgy* s?

V 4 —r. v/e,kk g Hfc
*• t Stoat. 6 cytinBir, iBaiiBard

frMtMelMlafl. fool 0< OfMMVfV. RuffSSSl ww . Ig;

fiwNc ii— iiikiiiHi g « "
g  m»t ....................

Kar CHy1. irt’ __^701 440U

4h

::::5ak

NEW FORDS IN STOCK .
YOU GET IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

W ell give you every dime . . .  and then some . . .  your car Is worth as a trade - in
GALAXIES -  FAIRLANES -  MUSTANGS 

SEDANS -  STATION WAGONS 
ALL PRICES REDUCED FOR APRIL

Nobody Walks Awoy From Shotto Ford. . .  Thay Driva Awoy

>S~HASfA FORD SALES
500 W. 4ili

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4
1M4 A eXTW Ò O P tJ IhéleO M . 
«r, mi m— ni. OWi Mk H N l

Mk»-

n  Poor texAM im iir. «m . mm—  
4M CIgk g k r  l :m  MM M M .
CAe-Oy#ft fa—  —  kiÌMl tr— r«, 
KMMkaà. kelMY MrtW. ke 4M 
Dmgck. AM IT in i 4
AIl k u P Akp TfOkr « . M k iim m Stmltt Tk — k  orkM. 
PM 4a

m-e

TRUCU rOR SALE M4
USED TRUCKS

Track A Trailer Parte
• W ELCH USED

AUTOMOBII
ífudaTufeiÁur

íg u s-.s«?*» a*- ta 

t

* to .tM X V ltrh  s u n  m c s  i d^MA^äMCKyMcsr
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
29N V. M  AM l-mi

n̂pocs. oaoM 0000 0̂00» ApO oatia.
dM CHCvkOLiT piätur, or «.—■ 
nhmm. m  my — »  m m m m m ßt.
m k—n. m  OiiMlW.___________
^inU^TMK) h4 dw—ifk; Wk 
Chkmtg» MF Pwe. «M—
— >0.4 .  MM k — ct. ItW ICWTY.
AUTOS rot SALS Mli

o A t A x i T - o n a s T M i .

^ S S E S
JAOWA». 14 M o s m c s r s a i ;  
^  — nirN., t I M  MM > 4 »e

ò lfriN O  o.A iñÍR>-4gw

SPECIA L
f£ 9  CmEVROLET Impela 
v fc  44oer aaiao. Pow ^

air, local oaa owner, 0,01
actual mike. Extra daaa 
for a *0 laodel.

S P f C I A L  L O W  P R I C i  

F O R  Q U I C K  S A L I .

S H R O Y i R  M O T O R  C O .  

4M E. 9rd AM 8-70S

A U T O M O B I L I S

AUTOS PURIALR M-0

SACIUFICE-0,1
imp —
w k T i d .  — H
tiiu**jilS?i*T>ll <kk
<Mk> tMkw 
MW—kM.

■ kJk.

m WM_ o>iir»k4 kw— Aeef 
im ,"  >k. O r  A M T k e C

!ÌÌ*!.5{« ^ ÌÌ.* ÌÌS ISrajü sawissf ®i
AUTOMOBILIS 
At>raB PUR SA Lf

■f
It

01 FtYkouTW i 6o6h. — iMwiii C lD  AM 2-6012
Il k iik W iw , H k k  M  a* M l Y i n

Tokc Up Payments

SP EC IA L
9 0  O L M M O B I L ]w  0 1
ar, air, aew Urea. A
em m  VmL LftovMl M l
wi t h  aMy H 0 I W 
Wordi eaanof 0m 0i 0

S F I C I A L  C A M

S H R O Y I R  t o O T j  
4M B .M

1964 CadlllM  
Olka MW)

AUTO M O ilLI
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Shows Slides .
TODAY 

A
SATURDAY!

OPEN U:4i 
Adiriti m  

Stadcatf 7k 
ChUdrea ÌU

ALL-COLOR DOUBLB P iA TU R E

ííf?

a n c í t ^

DARING R E S C U E '

Marlene Among / Al Kauwe / Roau 
.̂ „FOLCO QUILia 

a— wGOFFREDO LOMBARDO
aTImisIMR) FAn iriMsad b| IFG M

PLUS BLAZING WESTERN ACTION ALSO IN COLOR 

"SON OP A 6 UNFI6 HTER"

The Rev. Cl3fde Campbell pro
jected slides of scenes In SWit- 
aerland and Belgium for the 
Downtpwn Lions 'Club Wednes
day, furnishing a narration on 
the customs and hlsU^ of the 
countries. ^

Rev. Campbell, pastor of Hill- 
crest Baptist'Church, has led 
several tours to Europe and the 
Holy I-and and plans one this 
summer.

Next week will be the time 
for election of «rfficers, Frosty 
Robinson, president, announced. 
Wayman cW k was made a vice 
presidential nominee when Rex 
Hopki^, who is leaving, with
drew.

THE RED BARN
IS  M AT BIRO W BU. LAMB 
S e iC IA L IX IN e  IN U B A K S , 

AAWBICAN A ITALIAN  M O M  
CATBBIN B M B  TOUB PABTIBS

Can AM 7-iin
PBN NNM OtaMTV M  NM PMBI

ENJOY THE BEST 
CHICKEN FRIED . 

STEAK 
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
fW  MAM ON scw a a v

TONIOHT
A

SATURDAY’
DOUBLE FEATURE

hdofqBw.'

TONIGHT 
OPEN f:N  
SATURDAY 
OPEN U:4S

NE SC0UR6E0 
ALL a  DORADO!

ma

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
le  m « i B r ttn  cw cm* t in m *]

EaBt-Wett vulnerabla. West 
dealx.

NORIU
ACS
V E T  
O A Q U  
A A K J I 4 S  

WEST EAST
AKT« ' AQJMS 
t y i i i t
0 SS43 0 K7S
♦  7f A  Q la 13

SOUTH
A A » f -
^ A Q M M 4
0 JtX 
AS

»

The bidding:
West North East SOBth
Pass 1 A Pass 1
Pass 3 A Pass 3 0
Pass 4 V Pass 4 A
Pass S 0 Pass *  7
Pass Pass Pass

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
OPEN l:M

ThE>CI^LD 0/

SUZi£
■WONG

Opaoing lead: Four of *
Careful manipulation of the 

dummy by South, the declarer 
at fix hearta. earned him a 
substantial triumph in today’s 
band.

When Nordi made •  ^ p  re- 
bid in clube, South’s hand took 
00 added lustre, inasmuch as 
ha had the equivaleiit of an 
opening bid facing a partnar 
who had openad and then 
Jumped. South contented him- 
aelf «rith a tamporizing rebid of 
three hearts, to secure further 
information.

When North cooflimed tbo 
heart fit by raising South, tha 
latter felt that tt was due UnM 
to aBske a move, and Iw cue

bid the ace of tpadea. North 
reciprocated by showing the 
see of diamoods and Soufli 
went the reet of the way him- 
•elf. He reasoned that North’s 
did) suit could be counted on 
to produce several discards.

Welt cboM to open the four 
of spadoi ind East’i  Jack dia- 
lo d ^  declarer’a ace. South 
observed that, if the diamond 
finesse sncceeded, his contract 
was assured,, fm* he had one 
q>ade discard available on the 
Ungof cluba.

Before be attempted to locate 
the king of diamonds, however, 
declarer decided to work on 
the cluba for, if North’s suit 
could be edablished, the dia
mond finesse would not be neo- 
essary.

A club was led to the ace and 
a small club returned and 
ruffed in the closed hand with 
the six of hearts. The ace of 
hearts was cashed, dropping 
East’s jack. A heart to North’s 
king permitted the ruff of an
other dub with the nine of 
hearts, as West discarded a 
diamond afaioe he was unabla 
toovermfi.

South drew the reniainlng 
trumpc with the queen and tan 
of hearts. A  diamond was led 
to the ece and dummy’s king 
of dubs was cashed, felling 
East’s queen, as dedarer dis
carded a spa^ South diapoaed 
of hia remaining apade and the 
deuce of diamonds on tha jack 
and eight of dubs.

Declarer conceded the last 
trick—his only loser on the deal 

East’s khig of diamonda.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Railroad Commlaston will hear 
testimony May 18 on whether 
more weOs hi new oQ fields 
should receive discovery alloW' 
shies.

Discovery aHowablH enable 
Tvalls In new fields to produce 
more oO than normally would

be pormltted. Such wells also 
art exempted from the commls- 
aioB’s monthly market demand 
factors.

The commissloo announced 
the bearing Thivsday, saying R 
wanted to invmttgate “tM de- 
sirabiUty of IncrMiing the in 
centive for onahore exploratioo 
operatioim”  by raising tha num
ber of discovery aHowablt wdls

At a 'March s21 hearing,
several oilmen asked the com
mission to double the number 
of discovenr allowibie wdls 
from i  to 10

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

FOR
PEST RESULTS

msYMS’Miomv^-jnfi^ ■ ■ gg

th e  Americana Club
Fmsonts

AGAIN BY POPULAR DEMAND 
THAT G REAT COMBO:

T H E  V A R IE T IE S
Tonight and Saturday Night

AM 3-7357

per field.

Tha commiaaion earliar this 
wedc incraaaed tha onahore oil 
discovmrv allowabla period from 
II montM to M months.

Starts Exodus 
To New Area
DALLAS (AP) — Exodus New 

Jersey, a ̂ jo c t  which will see 
some SOO Church of Christ mem
bers from seven states move to 
Somerset Countv, N.J., got 
underway Thursday when the 
first of the group left-Dallas.

Purpose of the project, church 
officials said, is to aid in church 
expansion in an area considered 
weak in membeiship.

Since the church began re
cruiting members to make the 
exodus about six months ago, 
114 families. Involving 300 per
sons, have signed up.

18 LEAVE
The group which left Dallas 

Thursday numbered 82. They 
will have two-day job inter
views at Somerville, N.J., and 
return to Dallas Sunday.

The Golf Courae Road Churdi 
of Christ in Midland, Tex., at- 
a n i^  the [m>ject. C. Lairy 
toberts of Midland, who wlU 

serve as minister of the New 
Jers^ church, said the mecesa 
of the pilot project of a series 
of exodus movements at Bay 
Shore, L.I., N.Y.,-abwit three 
years ago was such that the 
group now has three other nro- 
Jects slated foQowing the New 
Jersey veNure. • <

COMING MOVES 
Other areas scheduled for 

future movements by the end of 
Mt7 are Stamford, Conn.. Ro
chester, N.Y.; and Burltaigtoo, 
Vt

Those making the nsove In
clude 42 different vocatloiis in
cluding bqsinen. Industrial and 
professional personnel. About 
40 are school teachers and will 
be interviewed in a Somerville, 
NJ., achbol Saturday.

Officials aaid Somerset County 
was selected because of its cen
tral location between Boston 
and Washington, D.C., an area 
where neany one-third of the 
nation’s population lives. They 
said the area’s population ez- 

resuked in

It's Easter
Fashion
Time

plosion has many
being “completely Iso

lated from any existing church 
a condlUon that we haven’t cn 
countered since pioneer days.” 

Roberta raid Church of Christ 
membml4> M largast in Texas 
Tennessee, Oklahoma and South- 
Mu CaUfUnia, with a relatively 
imall naembership in other 
lstat»i. j if

TEAVfl COSTUME 
Two-part costume 

deigned 10 fit youf triM l 
pUns • •• orsuUyour 

•hhoma schedulc.TrtaA 
continental jacket 

over a small sleeved
slender dress...Boil 

parts in practical 
dacron/ootkNi.

29.95

A F T E R N O O N  a n d  N I G H T

MON. APR.

MOAYOlILT
BIG SPRtNG-BOOBO «BOUNM «tSSAflOM ejM.

orriavsT CM »MOWOLT MHWHSS

Americana Motor Inn
It  30 AT N. US 17—ANNOUNCES ITS

H EA T ED  PO O L
En|ey A Weekond Away From _  

Horn* With Spneial Room Ratns

Ŝimmers Call AM 3-7357

IS NOW
o p e n

Wagon Wheel Restaurant
BIG SPRING'S OLDEST AND BEST
SPECIAL EACH NIGHT

5:M  PM . UnNI 10 P M
__________T t iE iM t M t S t iw Y ir t E i i r S iB

M A A  m in u t e s  o p  t h r i l l s  I f  A A  
A U U  f e a t u r e d  p e r f o r m e r s  A U U

5-OL f il e t

Mightiest Multitude of Foreign Features 
AND JUNGLE ANIMALS 

NEVER BEFORE SEEN IN AMERICA

The Flying Peblos 

LEOPOLDO
O ^ IL L IA N  PSIN CB or rouirrsiANs

WHIRLWINDS '
T»A*!i%?l8jr?TASS

MISS MYRNA
B fA U T irU L  OIMLS 

OOOOCSS IN A io m t

Taaaed Grece Salari,
Baked Fetale wRh

Senr O eea aed Chfvea, Oslaa Rlm> 
TWO PRIVATE DINING ROOMS FOR 

YOUR PARTIES
M  E. Ird AM 44SS8

MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT, Ownv 
MRS. MONTEZ OWENS. HasleaB 

OPEN I  AJi. UNTIL M P.M. DAILY

TH E LEONS
DANfMMTOUS FBATS ATON 
A lO rrV  SWAYING NOLI

ST. JOHNS 
u N aeLiFV A 'aLe m a t s

0>  ACNOiATICS

SPARKLING NEW EDITION  
ALL THE tr ad itio n s  OP YESTERYEAR 
YET AS m odern  IN PACE AS THE SPACE AGE

Royal Inea Llenses

ARABIAN STEEDS
m a a iiO N  m  *m>t io n

DANCING BEARS

ALANO TROUPE
TOe OANON« ON TMNTWIR

A FULL SCORE OF ZANY CLOWNS
areciAL wncue m  nw wNOi.a family cam attbnd aua«MTATVlMTNNN STABT 1 NOVa FtlOa TO tl# SNOW

r ------------------------------------------------ ------------------

WAGON W HEEL DRIVE-INS
SPECIAL FOR T H I MONTH OP APRIL

Chicken & Steakfinger 
Baskets . . . . . . . . .  $L00

Served wRh Hriek ICesL Pickle 
and Preach Prlie.

Q UALITY FOOD —  COUREOUS SERVICE 
REASONABLE PRICES

Ah M /M U .IIJ I.IIL^  SMI
W. Srd St

AM 4dm am  S-4H1

MRS. 1. M. BAINBOLT, Owner

BE AN EXPERT W ITH YOUR VERY OWN OFFICIAL
HERE'S HOW  TO G ET ONE:
Buy a half-gallon or gallon of mfik at regular price at 
your 7 -ELEV EN  store . . .  with another dime you get your 
M OO-LOO! That's r ig h t... Buy a half-ga!lon or gallon 
of milk at regular price at your 7 -E L E V E N  sto re .. .and  
get your Official 25t M O O -LO O  for just lOdI A  real 
bargain. . .  anfl great fun I

ENTER CONTESTS 
WIN PRIZES!

Be sure to watch for aigns announcinf (X)NTEST thno 
and data at your 7-ELEVEN store! ContesU wM be 
held in throe age groups ao everyono wM have an 
aqual chanca to wktl GET YOUR MOatOO today, 
and ba rtady to antarl

ONLY A LIM ITED NUMBER OF OFFICIAL Mfifi-lfifiS 
ARE AVAILABLEI - GET YOURS TODAY!

•THE STORE THAT 
.. JUST LOVES

^ n f i !


